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Hall admits 
to altering 
documents 
North's former secretary 
was 'protective' of him' 
By Welter Pincul 
and Dan Morgan 
Washington Post 

, III studentl Torn Callie and Brent Foster take advantage of their lalt 
, "" day before beginning the IUmmer .... Ion, Monday aftemoon, by 

alowly floating down the Iowa River. Callie, a MBA aludent and Foaler, 
a lenlor bIochemlltry major, are both from Welt 0.1 Molnea. 

WASHINGTON -Fawn Hall, 
the former secretary of White 
House aide Oliver L. North, 
told Congress Monday that she 
altered documents and helped 
shred a foot-and-a-half-thick 
stack of sensitive papers at 
North's direction, and later 
smuggled incriminating copies 
out of the Executive Offic~ 
Building after an FBI investi
gation had begun into the 
Iran-Contra affair. 

Branstad will slash budget 
DES MOINES (UPl) - Gov. 

• Terry Branstad said Monday 
he will trim as much as $30 
million from the state's 1988 
budget but will not derive the 

' cuts from a proposed $92.5 
1 million to be spent on 

increased teacher salaries. "I 
believe that education is 
important. I think education is 
really the key to our future to 
grow and compete," Branstad 
said during his regular weekly 
news conference. "Instead, we 
should be looking at other new 
programs and expenses." 

Branstad would not elaborate 
on which programs would be 
trimmed but said the cuts are 
necessary to correct an unba
lanced budget left by lawmak
ers in a special session during 

J the weekend. 
Branstad's comments came 

one day after he vetoed an 
income-tax measure crafted 
the last day of the Legisla
ture's regular session. He said 
Sunday the measure, which 
coupled Iowa's tax laws with 
recent federal tax reform, 
would have have undermined 
efforts to attract industry to 
the state. - ~ -

BRANSTAD HAS UNTIL 
July 6 to take action on the 
measure crafted during the 
special session. That bill calls 
for changing corporate 
income-tax laws to conform 
with federal tax laws but 
maintains income·tax laws for 
individual filers. 

The governor said he opposes 
the special-session bill 
because it leaves the state's 
current tax structure intact. 

Iowa's 13·rate tax system, 
which has a top tax rate of 13 
percent, is the highest in the 
nation. 

"I don't want to make any 
quick decision on that (bill>," 
Branstad said. "Obviously, my 
goal was rate reduction to 
make Iowa income tax more 
competitive. I wanted a ... 
more fair and a simpler sys
tem, and we didn't get that." 

Branstad also said he has not 
decided whether he will call 
lawmakers back for another 
special tax-revision session. 

"I think sooner or later, we're 
going to have to pass a reduc
tion in our tax rates," Bran
stad said. "We've got to do 
something about it, and the 
sooner that's done, the better." 

HOWEVER, THE chairwoman 

of the House Ways and Means 
Committee said Branstad is 
misleading the public by say
ing lawmakers are to blame 
for creating a deficit in the 
1988 budget. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, said she was told 
last week Branstad intended 

. to cut between $25 million and 
$30 million from the state 
budget regardless of actions 
lawmakers took during a spe
cial session last week to revise 
income tax laws. 

"We gave him a nicer excuse 
to do what he wanted to do all 
along," Doderer said. "I would 
say he's taking the offense 
because he can't handle the 
defense of why he didn't get 
enough votes for his tax prog
ram." 

In often riveting testimony as 
the sixth week of congTes
s\ona\ h~aringll began, Ran 
also acknowledged to the 
Rouse and Senate select com
mittees that she initially mis
led the White House counsel's 
office about the extent of the 
shredding. She further reve
aled that in the "panic" of 
events last November, she and 
North's deputy, Lt. Col. Robert 
C. Earl, had agreed not to 
disclose that they had 
removed documents fi'om the 
National Security Councll 
(NSC) offices. 

PRESSED BY SENATE 
counsel Mark A. Belnick, an 
initially self-confident Hall 
gradually began to display the 
strain of a loyal secretary 
caught in the dilemma of want
ing to defend a boss she 
admired while at the same 
time being required to tell the 
truth under a grant of immun
ity from prosecution. During 

Fawn Hal. 
more tban two hours of testj
mony - which will be con
tinued this morning - Hall at 
times appeared close to tears. 

"I felt a little uneasiness when 
I was doing it, but I believed 
Col. North must have had a 
good reason, and I did what I 
was told," she sa\d. Even at\er 
she had removed the docu
ments from the White House -
thus putting herself in poten
tial legal jeopardy - she still 
felt in a "protective mode" 
toward North, she testified. 

IN ADDITION TO the drama 
her appearance provided, Hall 
suppliM significant new infor
mation about North's opera
tions, the role of his deputies, 
the mechanics of the NSC and, 
most startlingly, the almost 
desperate last-minute effort to 

See Hurlnga, Page 8 

,Reagan presses for support of gulf poliC}l 
• By Jlck Nellon 

and Jamel Geratenzeng 
Los Angeles Times 

VENICE, Italy - The seven
nation economic summit 
opened here Monday with 
President Ronald Reagan win· 
ning only mixed reactions as 
he pressed the allied leaders 
to unitY behind the United 
States' controversial military 
policy in the Persian Gulf. 

The president, adding his own 
warnings to those already 
issued by his aides, said he 
was not bluffing about possi· 
ble retaliation against Iran if 
it installed Chinese-made mis-
aile batteries overlooking the 
vital oil shipping lanes of the 
gulf. 

Reagan told reporters that 
\ U.S. warnings of retaliatory 

moves against the Iranian mis· 
.iles were neither a bluff nor a 

) threat but "a statement of 
fact" 

ALTHOUGH administration 

After meeting with Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka
sone, President Reagan eases trade sanctions against Japan, 
announcing a 17 percent reduction in $300 million worth of 
sanctions against that country. 

officials said their Persian 
Gulf policy was gaining sup
port and that they expected 
the summit partners to eventu
ally support it "in principle," 

French officials here said the 
policy was too "confusing" for 
them to know what they were 
being asked to support. 

Meanwhile, Howard Baker, 

the White House chief of staff, 
said at a separate briefing that 
Canadian Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney had indicated 
his support in a telephone 
conversation with Reagan. But 
a Canadian official said later 
that Mulroney had merely sait! 
the issue should be discussed 
at the summit. 

Baker also reported that Rea
gan won support for his Per· 
sian Gulf policy from Japanese 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone and West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl dur
ing bilateral sessions earlier 
Monday, before the summit 
officially opened with a work
ing dinner. 

WITH THE INITIAL focus of 
the summit settling quickly on 
U.S. policy in the gulf - con
sidered crucial because of the 
oil nowing through it and sen
sitive because it is a combat 
zone in the 611o-year war 
between Iran and Iraq - the 
13th annual meeting of the 

major industrialized democra
cies got underway on a con
troversial note. 

The formal meetings - where 
economic matters top the 
agenda - will be held today 
and Wednesday. On Monday 
night, Reagan and the leaders 
of the other summit nations -
Britain, Canada, France, Italy, 
Japan and West Germany -
gathered for a reception in the 
Ducal Palace, which dates to 
the 12th century. 

BOTH CHIEF OF staff Baker 
and Frank C. Carlucci, Rea
gan's national security 
adviser, have repeatedly 
described the U.S. policy in 
the Persian Gulf as resulting 
from a determination to pro
vide the military force neces
sary to keep the waterway 
open for transit, especially for 
tankers carrying oil destined 
mostly for Japan and Western 
Europe. Iran has threatened to 
close the gulf militarily as part 
of its strategy in its war wjth 

Baden courts student voting bloc 
lank 

Joe Biden, who will announce 
his candidacy for the pres· 
Idency today, says he's count· 
Ing on the student vote as he 
pursues the Democratic nomi· 
nation in 1988. 

And when the Delaware sena
tor announces in Des Moines 
tonight at 7 p.m., a busload of 
40 UI students and student 
leaders will be in attendance. 

Local campaign organizers for 
blden say the candIdate has 
&enerated excitement among 
etudents and Iowa City area 
.... 'dents. 

Connor Anderson, co·chair of and:50 Iowa City area resl- announcements. attracted an audience of about 
Students for Biden and a UI dents signed up. "There are a lot of people who 175, Including many UI stu
student senator, says cam- Biden will announce his can- want to support Biden in John- dents, to a Schaeffer Hall 
palgning for Biden has been dldacy for president three son County," Sueppel said. classroom. The candidate pre· 
relatively easy. times today. Before nying to "Some of the people we con- dieted a sense of youthful 

"Our goal is to get students Des Moines, he will announce tact say they've been waiting optimism and Idealism, char
going and get really moti- at the AmTrak station in Wit- for someone to ask them to acterlstic of the 1960s would 
vated," Anderson said. "It mington, Del., in the morning. support him." return In 1988. He also said 
turns out that It's not hard to The senator commutes to the Hansen said Biden is receiv- student's votes will be impor-
do." U.S. Senate from the station ing backing from supporters of tant to all candidates. 

VI Student Senate President each day. From Wilmington, former presidential candidate "I'm counting on the student 
Joe Hansen, student coordina· he will make a noon·time Gary Hart and from UI student vote; it's the key to whomever 
tor for the campaign, says 100 announcement in Washington, senato'rs. will be the next president of 
people have pledged support D.C. "If a straw poll was taken of the United States," he said in 
for Biden, which he says is William Sueppel, an Iowa City student senate·types, Biden an interview. "Baby boome1'l, 
unusual this early in a cam· attorney and Biden supporter, would be decisively ahead," those born since World II, will 
paign. left Iowa City Monday to travel Hansen said. make up 60 percent of the 

Hansen adds support Is fairly to Delaware and follow the Biden, 45, has made two trips voters." 
broad based, with 50 students senator as he makes his to Iowa City. In April, he Sa. liden, Pig. 8 

Iraq . 
But the U.S. position has been 

complicated by several fac· 
tors: the administration's deci
sion to permit Kuwaiti tankers 
to fly the American nag and 
receive U.S. naval protection; 
the delivery of more than 20 
Chinese-made, anti-ship Silk
worm missiles to Iran; and 
repeated warnings by adm'i
nistration officials that have 
raised the possibility of a 
preemptive strike if Iran 
deployed the missiles. 

Additional concerns include 
the presence of several small 
Soviet warships in the gulf; 
the decision by the Soviets, as 
well lls the United States, to 
accede to the Kuwaitis' 
request to escort their tankers 
through the dangerous gulf; 
and the May 17 attack on the 
U.S. guided-missile frigate 
Stark, in which the ship was 
struck by two missiles fired by 
an Iraqi jet, resulting in the 
deaths of 37 sailors. Iraq said 
the attack was an accident. 
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Child abuse cases ri .. 
CHICAGO - An estimated 90,100 

c:hiJd abuse cases will be reported 
statewide in fiscal 1987, the high
elt annual percentage increase in 
five years, the Depa.rtment of Chil
Gren and Family Services said 
Monday. 

"Child abuse is a problem that 
won't go away," children and fam
ily services director Gordon John
son said." Last month alone, more 
tban 8,000 children statewide were 
reported . as suspected victims of 
abuse and neglect. 

In Chicago, nearly 3,500 children 
were reported as suspected vic
tims, almost a 32 percent increase 
over May 1986. 

"These dramatic increases in 
child abuse reporting spell out a 
great need for state resources," 
Johnson said 

Bush supports Reagan 
RAPID CITY, S.D. - Vice Presi

dent George Bush said Monday he 
would not seek the Republican 
nomination for president if it 
means rejecting Reagan admi
nistration policies. 

Bush told supporters at a question 
and answer forum in Rapid City, 
"I'm going to stand with this presi
dent. 

"If the price for the Republican 
nomination is turning my back on 
the president, I'm not going to pay 
that price," he said. "You can get 
someone else to do it." 

Bush is considered a frontrunner 
for the GOP nomination next year 
but has yet to formally announce 
his political intentions. 

He said if he were the party's 
nominee, he would make educa
tion the top priority of the 1990s. 

~ Gay activists angered 
CHICAGO - Gay political activists 

~ have accused the state public 
heallh director of playing politics 
with AIDS legislation by trading 
upport for a controversial bill in 

return for his reconl1rmation. 
The bill would require tracking 

sexual partners of people with 
AIDS or an AIDS-related complex. 

In a rally Sunday, gay activists 
.. called for the II1inois Senate to 

hold up confirmation of Dr. Ber
nard J . Turnock until "he is willing 
to make decisions based on public 
health, not on politics." 

Turnock repeatedly said he agreed 
contact tracing is "an overly 
expensive and, in fact, inappropri
ate method to address the spread 
of AIDS," said Jeff McCourt, 
publisher of the gay newspaper 
Windy City Times. 

Raccoon causes bleckout 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A partial 

blackout in the Cedar Rapids area 
during the weekend was caused by 
a raccoon that broke into a substa
tion and caused a transformer to 
shut itself down , Iowa Electric 
Light and Power Co. officials said 
Monday. 

Spokeswoman Sue Scott said the 
raccoon broke into a Hiawatha 
power substation, causing a trans
former lockout, which occurs when 
the power system detects a prob
lem and shifts into a shutdown 
mode. 

Scott said as many as 5,000 custom
ers were without power for as long 
as four hours Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. Utility officials 
were compiling an estimate of 
damage to power equipment, Scott 
said. 

Quoted .•. 
An important step for protecting 
the health and safety of the citi
zens of Iowa. 

-Gov. Terry Sranstad on new law 
banning smoking in public places. 
See story. Page 5. 

Corrections 
The Dally I_an slrives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by conlacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be publishad In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS ·i~ 

The Dally I_an Is published by Student 
Publicationl, Inc .• 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
ex capt saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and unver
alty vacations. Second cll88 postage 
paid at the Iowa Cily Post Office under 
the Act of Congrese of Marc~ 2, 1819. 
8ubIcrlptlon ratel: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one lemester, $24 for two 
lIIIMIters, $6 lor lummer 88ssion, $30 
lor lull year; out 01 toWn, $20 lor one 
NITlIIter, S40 for two Mm8Iters, $10 for 
lummer l8II8ion, $50 for IU year. 
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Phase III funds to be used 
to improve teacher q'uality 
By Jo.eph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City Community 
School District committee is 
looking at ways to enhance 
the quality and effective
ness of teachers within the 
district, using funds a\lo
cated by the Iowa Legisla
ture. 

The ll-member committee 
was appointed by the school 
district Board of Directors 
to develop a proposal for 
distributing funds made 
available by Phase III of 
Iowa House Bi\l 499, which 
was approved by the legisla
ture in March. 

Phase III of the bill sets out 
to improve the quality, 
effectiveness and perfor
mance of Iowa's teachers by 
promoting teacher excel
lence, which could mean 
the development of 
performance-based and 
supplemental pay plans. 

The committee, composed 
of teachers, school admini
strators and community rep
resentatives, held its sixth 
meeting last Friday to iron 

out wording of the proposal, 
which is scheduled to be 
presented to the Board of 
Directors by June 23. 

"WE'VE ACCOMPLISHED a 
lot already," committee 
chairman Steven Wolken 
said, adding the results of a 
recent survey of district 
teachers should aid the 
development process. 

The survey was designed to 
help discover broad areas 
the committee wishes to 
emphasize in their plan. 
Areas which members of 
the committee agreed 
should be emphasized 
include additional recogni
tion of work, contract exten
sion, job growth and job 
enlargement for teachers. 

At the June 5 meeting, 
members of the committee 
mulled over the item of 
performancelrecognition, 
which committee member 
Mary Jepsen, a teacher at 
Mark Twain Elementary 
School, called, "a nice word 
for merlt." 

The committee agreed 
merit pay would be difficult 

Metro briefs 
Babbitt to speak 
at Senior Center 

Bruce Babbitt, former 
Arizona governor and 
Democratic presidential 
candidate, will be in Iowa 
City today during his 12th 
campaign swing through 
Iowa since last summer. 

Babbitt will be attheJohn
son County Senior Center at 
11 :30 a.m. He will also 
attend a reception at the 
Iowa City Public Library in 
Meeting Room A at 12:15 
p.m. Babbitt will address 
Johnson County Democrats 
at the reception, which is 
open to the public. 

Policano appOinted 
to associate dean 

The state Board of Regents 
approved last month the 
appointment of Andrew J. 
Policano as associate dean 
for academic affairs to the 
College of Business Admi
nistration. Policano will 
assume the position on July 
1. 

Policano has achieved 
national recognition as a 
scholar in macroeconomic 
theory. He joined the UI in 
1976 as an assistant profes
sor In economics. After 
leaving the UI in 1981 for 
Fordham University, he 
returned in 1984 as chair
man of the economics 
department. 

Policano replaces William 
L. Berry, who will be on 

. leave during the 1987-88 
year, and then will return to 

teaching in the Department 
of Management Sciences. 

Ven receives $250,000 
grant from Institute 

Andrew Yen, director of the 
UI Flow Cytometry Facility 
and associate professor of 
internal medicine in the UI 
College of Medicine, has 
received a grant totaling 
$250,000 from the National 
Institutes of Health. 

The grant will go toward 
the purchase of a floures
cent activated cell sorterl 
flow cytometer. The flow 
cytometer rapidly analyzes 
cells and their components, 
in order to better investi
gate major celluar diseases 
such as leukemia. 

Scholarship seeks 
Spanish majors 

The UI is now seekingappl
ieants for the Oscar Fernan
dez Scholarship Award, a 
new grant established for a 
high school student inter
ested in studying Spanish 
andlor Portuguese or a 
related field. 

The $500 grant will be 
awarded to a student who 
has demonstrated a dedica
tion to academic studies 
and who shows specific per
sonal and character traits 
established by donors, Pro
fessor Oscar Fernandez and 
his wife. Fernadez was a 
former chair of the UI 
Department of Spanish and 
Portuguese from 1967 to 
1975. 

Police/courts 
By Carlos Trevino 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
arrested and charged of 
false imprisonment and 
assault following an aJleged 
incident Sunday night. 

Charged was Danny Lee 
Flora, 20, of 58 Meadow
brook Trailer Court. Flora 
is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail on $1,000 bond, 
according to officials at the 
Johnson County Jail. 

Police reports available 
were sketchy, but listed the 
complaintant as Lori Riv
ers, address not listed, and 
stated the incident 
occurred at her sister's 
Iowa City home. 

Rock-throwing vandals 
caused nearly $1,000 in 
damage over the weekend 
to a car and a truck parked 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the 
Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The Dally Iowan 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For e)(ample: 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. Wed
nesday. All notices will appear 
in the DJ one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, 
but be sure to mall early to 

at Goodwill Industries, 1410 
First Ave., according to 
Iowa City Police. 

A semi-tractor received an 
estimated $400 damage 
when its windshield was 
broken, and a Pontiac Phoe
nix recieved about $550 
damage to its windshield 
and body. In addition, a 
loading dock door was 
found open and a . semi 
trailer was entered at the 
sight. 

Police believe the damage 
was done by vandals tossing 
rocks from a nearby rail
road track. The incident is 
under investigation. 

Theft Rep4)rt: A reported 
$1,400 in fishing and boating 
equipment was reported 
stolen from an Iowa City 
residence over the 
weekend. 

ensure publication. All submis
sions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank 
(which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 
All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, 
which will not be published, of 
a contact person in case of 
questions. 

to administer and members 
said they would prefer to 
learn from difficulties other 
districts have had with 
merit pay plans. 

"That is a very, very con
troversial category," com
mittee member Anna Mary 
Mueller, a teacher at West 
High School, said. 

ANOTHER CONCEPT THE 
committee agreed should be 
emphasized is increased 
development of vertical and 
horizontal articulation - or 
planning between teachers 
in different grade levels 
and between teachers of 
different subjects in the 
same grade. 

"I'm not sure that all fifth 
and sixth grade teachers 
throughout the district are 
doing the same thing to 
prepare their kids ff)r 
junior high," Jepsen said. 

The committee will meet 
again Tuesday to integrate 
results of the teacher 
survey into their final 
report to the Board of 
Directors. 

Application forms and 
further information can be 
obtained from the Oscar 
Fernandez Scholarship 
Commitee, Department of 
Spanish and Portuguese, 
217 Schaeffer Hall. Students 
of Hispanic background are 
encouraged to apply, though 
the award is not limited to 
them. 
Calmer to leave UI 
for Cleveland 

UI Theatres' Director of 
Marketing Charl~s Calmer 
will leave that post to 
accept the position of direc
tor of educational activities 
for the Cleveland Orchestra 
on July 6. 

During Calmer'S five years 
at University Theatres, 
ticket sales increased by 92 
percent and annual ticket 
revenue expanded by 200 
percent. Calmer contri
buted to this rise through 
instituting the University 
Theatres Newsletter, 
expanding the playbill and 
upgradi ng the cafe and 
other services to the audi
ence. 

As.lstant City 
Attornty Resigns 

Iowa City Assistant City 
Attorney David Brown has 
announced his resignation 
of that position effective 
July 3, 1987. 

Brown is resigning to 
accept a postion in private 
law with the Iowa City firm 
of Hayek, Hayek, Hayek and 
Holland. 

Mike Lammer of 63 Regal 
Lane in Iowa City, reported 
that an outboard motor, two 
tackle boxes and several 
rods and reels were stolen 
from his residence on 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Lloyd Harold Wenman Jr., 

no age or address listed, 
was charged in Johnson 
County Court Monday with 
criminal mischief in the 
fourth degree after he 
allegedly attempted to kick 
in a door at a Coralville 
residence Saturday night. 

A Coralville officer 
reported seeing Wen man 
kicking in a rear door at the 
Boston Way Apartments. 
Damage to the door was 
estimated at $200, according 
to police. 

Events not eligible 
\ 

Notice of events where 
admission is charged will not 
be accepted. 

Notice of political events, 
e)(cept meeting announce
ments of recognized student 
groups, will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the 
Tomorrow column should be 
directed to Christine Selk. 

w.o.w. 
Weight Off Wisely 
WHAT: FREE Weight 
Management Program 
WHEN: 11 :45-12:45 P.M. 

Mondays through Thursdays 
WHERE: Student Health Service 

• 

June 15-July 23 

Limited Enrollment Call 335-8392 to register 

do 
:::;(L C1M E R I CANA 

AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque Street Plaza Downtown Iowa City 

You Can Still 

Sell Your Books 
at the 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
Iowa Memorial Union 

First Floor, IMU 
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-5:30 
Fri. 9:36-5:00 
Sat. 12:00-5:00 

IOWA'·S 
LARGEST 
BOOKSTORE 
CONVENIENCE 

EASV to get to location 
FAST service 
OPEN 9-6 M-F, 9-5 Sat. 
WE ACCEPT 

Mastercard & Visa 
Out of town checks 
Student charges available 

FULL RETURNS first 2 weeks of 
class on unmarked texts 
with receipt 

QUALITY 
NEW & USED textbooks 
MAJOR BRAND school supplies 
COMPETITIVE prices 

SELECTION 
I REQUIRED & RECOMMENDED texts 

40,000 g~neral book titles 
tiP & SHARP calculators 

'OW" Book 4 Supply Co. 
Downtown Ac'OII from The Old CopIioI 

Open 1:00.:00 M-F: ':()().5:OO Sot. 
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'Problems arise for Services 
By John aertenhagen 

I The Dally Iowan 

While relocating UI Counsel
ing Se 'ces to Westlawn from 
its p t Union location may 
decr ' its accessibility to VI 
students, UI Vice President of 

I Student Services Phillip Hub-
bard said Monday the new site 
is the best choice for a new ' 

I location. 
Westlawn was not the pre-

ferred site, Hubbard said, but 
t was ultimately selected 

because it was the only avail
able area with sufficient space 
for the counseling service 
operation, 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 

I said although Westlawn is 

located near the geographic 
center of campus, it is not as 
accessible a building as the 
Union. 

"It is a more central location, 
but it is certainly not in the 
students: traffic flow," Reck 
said. 

BUT HUBBARD SAID the 
new location will not neces
sarily deter students from 
maidng use of the counseling 
services. 

"We looked 'into it quite care
fully," he said. "If a student 
catches the Cambus at Schaef
fer Hall, the next stop is West
lawn, so even in bad weather 
it will be possible for every
one to get there." 

UI Counseling Services Direc
tor Gerald Stone said the 

effect of the new location can
not yet be measured. 

"I think there is a difference 
between a geographic and psy
chological center," he said. 
"But I don't how it will affect 
us." 

Reck said he is also con
cerned the new location will 
inhibit handicapped stUdents 
from using the counseling ser
vice. The only wheelchair
accessible entrance to West
lawn is through the cafeteria 
or garbage room, Reck said. 

"RIGHT NOW it is legally 
accessible," he said. "But I 
think there is a difference 
between accessible and invit
ing." 

VI Planning and Administra
tive Services Director Dick 

Gibson agreed the lack of 
accessibility for disabled stu
dents is an undesirable ele
ment of the new location. 

"It's certainly not as accessi
ble as we would like it to be," 
he said. "But we're going to do 
everything we can short of 
building another elevator. 
There is no money fo'r a pro
ject like that." 

Gibson said establishing a 
clear route for disabled stu
dents through and around 
Westlawn will be the ' focus of 
the building's renovation. 

The renovation should be 
completed by mid-August, Gib
son said, allowing the counsel
ing service to move there prior 
to the beginning of fan semes
ter. 
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Care facility may go private 
IE@Wi~lb:rffit1TI@!ID 
Students please note: if you registered 
after May 26 or have changed your 
address recently, we encourage you to 
phone the Daily Iowan Circulation Office 
at 335-5782 to begin delivery of your 
newspaper. 

" 
8y Craig Sterren 

, The Dally Iowan 

In order to receive about 
$250,000 in state and federal 
money for the Johnson County 

1 Care Facility, county officials 
have been inve~tigating the 
feasibility of placing the home 

I under private management. 
Privatization is being consid

ered because under federal 
and state law a publicly owned 
and managed care facility 

I does not qualify for the aid, 
while private facilities do 
qualify, Johnson County 

, Supervisor Betty Ockenfels 
said. 

Ockenfels said for the facility 
I to receive aid the supervisors 

must find a suitable "local 
provider" to take over the 
day-to-day management. 

The federal and state funds, in 

addition to the current 
$900,000 county care facility 
budget, would supplement the 
resources of the local pro
vider, county officials said. 

On June I, the Ad Hoc Com
mittee to Study the Privatiza
tion of the Johnson County 
Care Facility voted in favor of 
privatization. The vote advised 
the Board of Supervisors, who 
will make the final deciSion in 
the matter later this summer, 
to put ,the home under private 
management. 

Switching to private manage
ment is nothing new in Iowa, 
as 15 facilities in , the state 
have already made the move. 
But a controversy has arisen 
over whether or not the qual
ity of care or administration 
would change if the board 
votes for privatization, 

Brad Lingguth, an ad hoc com-

DISCOVER 

mittee member who voted for 
going private, said through 
privatization "we are able to 
receive from another source 
an infusion of money for prog
rams in Johnson County." 

But there is a stir over how 
this money will be used. Many 
think the money will be used 
for programs other than the 
care facility. Others are afraid 
if privatization occurs, the 
structure and service of the 
care facility will be changed. 

Joe Kauffman was the only ad 
hoc committee member to vote 
against privatization. 

"The parents, relatives and 
friends of the residents say the 
people living and working at 
the care facility are upset over 
it. And that is who the facility 
is supposed to serve," Kauf
mann said. "I also do not think 
they are going to save enough 

money to amount to anything." 
A l,400-signature petition pro

testing the possible change 
was gathered by a committee 
called the County Care Facil
ity Support Group. 

Eloise Leinfelder, a retired 
,nurse heading the group, said, 
"We have an awful lot of sup
port. ,We could go out and get 
thousands more names if we 
wanted to." She added work
ers at the facility are also very 
opposed to privatization. 

"We have one of the finest 
facilities in the state and I do 
not see why they would want 
to disturb it," Leinfelder said. 
"We do not know where else 
these type of people may go. 
Most of them are chronic. The 
facility is a home, not a hospi
taL" 

~I I'-;~e uni~~rsitY ~~ Iowa/~ II I, 

~ ~~4J SATURDAY ~ 
~ ~J Pt~UCJ ~ ~ 
~ HEGISTRATION : Hal .. y Gym June 8 from noon unlil 3:00 p.m, Phone rt~i'I"liun alsa beio~ ~ 

",C.pl." .1 335·2228 Irurn ooon 5;00 p.m. JUOt 8, 9 and 10. CI ..... will run June d.July 3, All 
cI •• " .. will bt: h.ld In Hal.ey Gym. Pl .... oult Ihat samt cI .... art olfer." bolh Mun· 

~ 
uJ), / WnJn,,"kby .lnd TueS<.lily/Thurw3Y, giving you Ihe opportunity to takt: class fuur limn i ~ 
wtl'k. • 

Classes lor Children 

~ ~:~!:~: u~~:~~::: ::: :::: : ::~:: ::::: ::: :::: ~ ill M/W oJ, TITH ill 

~ 
Jan, 4·6 yrs. M /W J:()().J ;JO N.lsan £103 16.00 ~ 

I Jail lur Our', 1·12 YIS, M/W 3:30-4;00 N.I,un [103 16.00 I 
Tap, mlud 1 ... 1" 1-/l yrt. T ITH 3:()()'J;30 Andrew. [103 16,00 
Pr,,·U .. II ... I . 5·6 yn. 4:00-4:JO MorriJ »rown 20.00 

~ :~~~§ii¥.::~~l2yn. MlW" ::::: :::::: ::::: ::: ~ ill C""I. Ball'I , 8-1l yn. M/W .. 6;00-1 ;00 St.ln Drown 40,00 ill 
~ H.II~' lur UUYI, 11-12 yrs. T/TH .. 6:00-1;00 O'Cunno, £IOJ 40,00 ~ 

~ill T •• n and Aduh ClasstS. ill 
I Streich .nd Turn·Out M / W 11:30-12:30 DIckson TUA 24.00 ~ 

Tap, mi •• d I ... " T /TtI 4;0()'s :00 Andr.w. EIOJ 32.00 
M"""n D.ne., ",I •• d I.vol. M/W 4;00-5:00 N.lson Uro .. n 32.00 

~ 
IkKinnin, Jau M / W 0, T/TH 4;00-5;00 Cralt! Quijada Crvy 32.00 ~ 
CuntinulnK J.ll M/W or T ITH S:00-6:00 Cralt! Quij,ld. £103 31.00 
o.KinnlnK U.II.t M / W 01 T/ TH ,. 1:00-8:00 St.in £IOl 40.00 
ContinuinK U;aUfl'l M / W or T I TH •• 7:00-8:30 O'Connur Urown 50.00 

~ •• Indica' .. Ii .. accomp.nlmont ~ 
rn For mort Information, conl~ct the Dance D.partment offlc. (335-2228) ill 
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Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 
• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The ' 
Daily Iowan.: 

Hurry to Dutch Way and 
EVERYONE WINS! 

Push OUr lightboard button and win one of the of the following ... 

• Vp to 10 FREE Washes &. Drys' • FREE Soft Drink 
• Vp to '10 FREE Dry Cleaning • FREE Snacks 

" • FREE Laundry Detergent 
No ~ Il«ts.lary • Must be 18 • Non-transferable 

Utnit one pri~ per person per week • Subject to termination without notice, 

DUTCH WAY COIN lAUNDRY C1 DRY CUlRIBS 
1216 Sth St., Coralville (AaoIt from ConlvlIlt new pdllic library) 
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J,offrey rehearses 'Nutcracker' at Hancher 
Dancers given 
time to 'focus' 
in ·Iowa City 
By Anna Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

With another three months of 
sweltering Iowa weather, it is 
difficult to think about the 
season of Christmas trees , 
snowflakes and sugarplum 
fairies. But until the end of 
June, about 60 dancers from 
the Joffrey and the Joffrey II 
ballet companies are in Iowa 
City rehearsing for Decem
ber's premiere performance of 
a new choreography of The 
Nutcracker. 

Hancher Auditorium audi
ences will be tbe first to see 
the new version of the popular 
Christmas ballet, according to 
Hancher Director Wallace 
Chappell. Presenting a pre
miere performance of The 
Nutcracker is significant, espe
cially because the ballet is 
performed so frequently, he 
said. 

"I'm delighted, because as the 
work performs around the 
country, around the world, it 
carries our name with it," 
Chappell said. 

A amall group of dance,. perform Monday aftemoon In Hancher Auditorium during a tryout for the December premiere of 'The Nutcracker.' 

PRIVATE AND corporate 
contributions from Iowans and 
ticket sales will fund a third of 
the total production costs, 
expected to be about $1.5 mil· 
lion, Chappell added. 

"The sponsors here have 
raised a great deal of money to 
fund The Nutcracker," Joffrey 
Production Manager Janet 
Moody said. According to 
Moody, the dancers range in 

age from 18 to 30 and are from 
various parts of the country. 
Iowa City, she added, is a good 
place for the dancers to work 

"Many of them have visited 
before," she said. "The weath
er's great, the people are 
treating us nice." 

While rehearsing this month, 
Chappell said, members of the 
Joffrey will be trying out vari
ous choreographic ideas that 
may become parts of The Nut
cracker performance. 

"This is a little different from 

the residencies" the Joffrey 
dancers have had in Iowa City 
in previous years, Chappell 
said. There are no public per
formances this summer, and 
none of the rehearsals are 
open to the public. Instead, 
the stay in Iowa will be a 
period of more concentrated 
rehearsal for the dancers, 
according to Chappell. 

"I THINK THEY'RE happy 
to do it because it gives them a 
chance to focus," he said. 

The dancers are living in vari· 
ous locations, such as May
flower Residence Hall, the 
Iowa House and other area 
hotels during their stay. Chap
pell said the dancers seem to 
enjoy Iowa City. 

"A lot of these kids know 
people in the town really 
well," he said. "They've all got 
bicycles and are traipsing all 
around." Chappell also said 
the dancers are using the 
city's recreational facilities in 
their spare time. 

Stars can't save 'Ishtar' from doom 
By George Yatchl.ln 
The Daily Iowan 

The perfect review of IsMar 
would be a blank page. It is 
the incredible shrinking 
movie - the longer it gets, the 
less you realize it is there. 

Isbtar does prove that big 
stars do not mean big perfor· 
mances. Warren Beatty and 
Dustin Hoffman might rate the 
cover of every magazine in the 
country, but that does not help 
them here. They play two 
down·on-their-Iuck singerl 
songwriters convinced that 
they are always a "Bridge Over 
Troubled Water" away trom 
fame But, of course, the joke 
is that they are truly terrible 
- miserable, monotone sin
gers crooning tunes twisted to 
force every moon.June rhyme. 

Even afler singing lessons 
Beatty and Hoffman are execr
able. Ususally when this kind 
of loveable schlump trick is 
played, people with talent act 
otherwise, but the Joke in IIb
tar is that the stars are not 
acting. A barker should stand 
outside the movie theater 
shouting, "Come one, come all, 
and see the famous folk act 
like jerks." The real dupes 
tum out to be the audience, 
caught in the carny scam feel
ing sorry for Beatty and Hoff
mat) just as -they would feel 
sorry for the Bearded Lady. 
There is nothing to laugh at, 
but plenty to pity. 

S\lre, there is the thinnest 
thread of a plot The disastr
OUt duo get a booking in Mor
occo and soon are tangled up 
with the CIA and a people's 
movement and a blind camel 
and a nightclub audience 

Movies 
lahtar 

Directed by Elaine May 

Chuck Clarke ........................ Dustin Hoffman 
Lyle Rogers: ............................. Warren Beatly 
Shlrra Assel... .......................... I .. belle Adjanl 
Jim Harrison ...... .................. .. Charles Grodin 

Showing at the Aslre Theater 
Rated PG-13 

eager to hear "That's Amore." 
The intended take·offs from 
the Hope-Crosby Road pic
tures ' never come off, since 
those films were already 
tongue·in-cheek -' it's tough to 
lampoon a caricature. Instead, 
the highlight of the film comes 
mid-desert, when the stars 
allow themselves to be 
upstaged by vultures a bit too 
eager for their not-dead-yet 
hides. If you ever wanted to 
see vultures go jogging, then 
hhtar is the film for you. 

Yes, the anger in this review 
was worked up afler the fact: 
leaving the theater I felt abso
lutely nothing. Now I can feel 
cheated and wonder what hap· 
pened to director-writer 
Elaine May. Her 1976 film 
Mikey and Nicky is a paragon 
buddy film, featuring wonder
ful, full performances by John 
Cassavetes and Peter Falk All 
the love and hate of a friend
ship is in Mik.ey and Nicky, and 
its ending is one of the most 
powerful ·in any film: a bet
rayal of the other, I>ut more 
painfully a closing off of the 
self. May wasn't afraid to be 
ugly or slow in that film or to 

Dustin Hoffman and Warren Beatty 
, 

let her actors talk themselves 
out of a scene. 

lahtar, instead, jumps from 

nowhere to nowhere, racing to 
a conclusion improbably fast, 
but just as eagerly awaited. 

Segovia remembered as great. guitarist 
By JOleph McClellan 
Washington Post 

Andres Segovia died in the 
arms of his third wife, but he 
lived until the end with his 
first love. That was the guitar, 
which he took with him on all 
his travels, seated next to him 
on airliners (paying for the 
extra ticket) and called 
"Senorita Segovia." 

Segovia died of a heart attack 
last Wednesday while watch
ing television with his family. 
He was 94. 

In his vocabulary, the guitar 
was always "she" and his tone 
when he spoke of tt, like his 
touch when he played it, was 
that of a lover. 

"You know the guitar has 
feminine curves," he said In a 

I 

1980 interview, "and this influ
ences her behavior. Some
times it is impossible to deal 
with her, but most of the time 
she is very sweet; and if you 
caress her properly, she ",ill 
sing very beautifully." His 
career was a prolonged affair 
with an inanimate object. 
Inanimate, that is, until he 
touched the strings. 

SEGOVIA BEGAN studying 
the violin when he was 6 years 
old - that would be in 1899. 
Fortunately for the guitar, his 
violin teacher was not very 
good. "His tone and pitch were 
so poor that 1 rejected the 
violin as a musical instru
ment," Segovia recalled 81 
years later. 

That teacher's inadequacies , 

may have changed the course 
of musical history. But ~egovia 

. and the guitar might have 
found one another anyway. 
Now that his life can be seen 
in perspective, his romance 
with the instrument seems as 
predestined as Romeo's with 
Juliet or Anthony's with Cleo
patra. The first time he 
touched a guitar, he recalled, 
"I played, not as if I were 
learning but as if I were 
remembering." 

His family also liked the piano 
- an instrument that Segovia 
once called "a large, rectangu· 
lar monster that screams when 
you touch its teeth." With 
work, he might have become 
an excellent pianist - one 
among many. But on the gui
tar, he was unique. 

''They'll do nine hours at 
rehearsal and then go take an 
aerobics class at night. It 
amazes me," he said. 

Along with Joffrey danceJ:s, 
The Nutcracker will highlight 
30 children from the Iowa 
region in performances both 
at Hancher and at the Ken
nedy Center in Washington, 
D.C. Auditions for those parts 
are being held today at 
Hancher, Chappell said, and 
the selected children will 

rehearse this month ami aKam 
closer to the performance 
dates. 

Iowa's involvement in the pro
duction is an important meso 
sage to the rest of the art 
world, Chappell said. 

"It's really wonderful the Jof· 
frey trusts us, trusts Hancher, 
trusts the University ofIowa to 
premiere the new choreogra· 
phy of The Nutcracker," he 
said. "I expect it will be in 
their repertoire as long as 
there is a J offrey Ballet." 

Brits awarded for 
jolly good shows 
By Dan Sullivan 
Los Angeles Times 

"Can you imagine a British 
actor holding this on a 
Broadway stage?" said Rob· 
ert Lindsay, receiving his 
Tony Award for Me and My 
Girl. 

The home viewer had no 
problem imagining it. · Not 
only did every other Tony 
recipient this year seem to 
have a British accent, so did 
every other presenter, start
ing with emcee Angela Lans· 
bury. 

Depressing? Realistic, 
rather. The Brits did sweep 
the field this year on Sunday 
night's show, so why not rec· 
ognize it? And they all said 
their thank-yous very nicely, 
but for designer John 
Napier. He wondered out 
loud why his Starlight 
Express set had not been 
nominated for a Tony, as 
well as his Les Miserables 
set. 

This was something new: a 

sore winner. 
The human factor always 

crops up at the TonYs. For 
instance, Jackie Mason 
admitted that he had no one 
to thank for his show, The 
World According to Me, but 
himself; unlike those win· 
ners who credited God, their 
mothers , their 
12-year-daughters and the 
stage doorman for contribut
ing to their success. 

And, wouldn't you know, the 
San Francisco Mime Troupe 
got in Ii dig about U.S. policy 
in Central America. Imagine, 
a political theater that takes 
politics seriously. 

It is those little departures 
from the norm that make 
awards shows fun to watch; 
the reminder that, unlike 
most of TV, the script has not 
all been written down and 
cleared by the network two 
weeks ahead of time. 

All in all, this was the most 
entertaining and substantial 
Tony broadcast in memory. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
Morning Glory : Th. first In the 
Bljou's summer Katharine Hepburn 
serl88, Kate plays Eva Lovelace. an 
actr.ss struggling her way through 
the blg·time In N.w York. 7 p.m. 
Melvin .nd Howard: Th. story of 
the up-and-down exlstenc. of M.I· 
vin Oummar. milkman. wrlt.r, and 
potential heir to Howard Hughes. as 
directed by Jonathan (Stop Making 
Sen,el Demm • . 8:30 pm. 

Television 
On th. networks: "Wom.n In 
Music" will pr.sent the O.s Moln.s 
Metro Opera Chamber Players' per· 
formance of Amy Ch.n.y Beach's 
"Pastoral.- and Clara Schuman's 
"Trio. Opus No. 17" (9 p.m.; IPTN 
12). ·The tiny town 01 Hastings, G •.• 
Is up in arms over It I portrayal In a 
published novel, which I .. ds to 
murder and suspense, on "Mat· 
lock" (7 p.m.; KWWL 7). Th. prld. 
01 MTV, Madonna. appears on "Th. 
Tonight Show" and the prld. of 
Austria. Arnold Sohw.~.negger. 
pumps iron on "Late Night with 
David Letterman." 
On cable: Plenty to pick Irom tod.y. 
starting with Stanley Kubrick', bril
liant "Or. Strang.lov.. .. ,tarring 
Pet.r Sell.rs (playing three dlHerent 

roles in one of his finest perfor· 
mances) and G.orge C. Scott (12:30 
pm; Clnemax); "Mask," the story of 
a physically delormed boy's fight 
lor respect. starring Char and Sam 
Elliot (5 p.m.; HBO) ; comedian Alan 
King foisting his stogl. for a Carne
gie Hall appearance (9 :30 pm; 
HBO); and. for you night owls. 
ther.·s Woody Allen 's prophetic 
vision 01 Or. Ruth, "Ev.rything You 
Always Wanted To Know Abo 
But Were Afraid To Ask" (1 ' 
HBO) . 

Art 
An exhibit of puzzl. pictures by 

Mel Andringa will be on dilplay at 
No Regrets Salon (11 'AI 5 . Dubuqu. 
SI.) through Juna 30. 

Radio 
Those Oead Pan AII.y jok.stere 

Bob and Ray return (7 p.m.; WSUI 
910 AM). Author Francis Moor. . 
Lappe il the f.atured Qu •• t on 
"Studs T.rkal·s Almanac" (8 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). Jazz and Jazz lUllon 
will be the focus 01 "Th. cat Club" 
with host Denny Pope (8 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). S .. what'a hot right In our 
own bllCk yard as Bob Door lpot· 
IIgh .. localt.lent on "Down On The 
Comer" (midnight; KUNI 91 FM). 
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:UI professors given grant to study herpes " 
· By Tony JeHria 

The Daily Iowan 

drug would be a 
surgically pre
ne that would 

nll!'I'IC'" eli a persistent 
I v rUB without causing any 
• adverse side effects. 

In the case of herpes simplex, 
I a diverse arsenal of drugs has 
, been developed to combat the 

virus, but none has been effec
I tive in treatment of an increas

ingly alarming manifestation 
I of the virus which occurs in 
, the eye. 

The National Institute of 
I Health, however, last week 

awarded two UI College of 
I 

Pharmacy professors a three
year, $386,000 grant to seek an 
efficient treatment for what 
the organization considers an 
"urgent" problem. 

According to national health 
statistics, the herpes virus in 
the eye is the leading cause of 
corneal blindness due to 
infection, with over a half a 
million cases reported annu
ally in the U.S. 

"HERPES IN THE eye has 
really increased over the last 
few years," principal investi
gator Ronald Shoenberg said. 
"The virus could affect anyone 
because it's not necessarily 
transmitted sexually." 

Anti-viral medication cur
rently exists to fight herpes in 
various parts of the body as 
well as in the eye, but pharma
cists have run into problems 
both in making the drugs spe
cific to fighting herpes and 
eliminating undesirable side 
effects. 

"Certainly there are all kinds 
of medications that will kill 
the virus, but for the most part 
they're too inefficient," co
investigator Charles Barf
knecht said. "There's an easy 
way to eliminate the virus, by 
simply removing the eye. But 
obviously that has some unde
sirable side effects. 

"What we're trying to do is 

:Callin'g medics before CPR 
:shown to increase survival 
j By Anne Kevlln 
1 The Daily Iowan 

Witnesses of cardiac arrest 
victims are being encouraged 

1 to call for emergency medical 
help before beginning cardio-

• pulmonary resuscitation, due 
• to the results of a UI Hospitals 
I study on CPR released May 18. 

Researcher Kenneth stults, 
I director of emergency medical 
I education at UI Hospitals, 
, said the study, begun in 1980, 

indicates the importance of 
I calling an ambulance before 
I beginning CPR. Administering 

CPR first, Stults said, may put 
the victim's life in greater 

, jeopardy by decreasing the 
amount of time an emergency 

, rescue squad has to reach the 
, victim. 

The new finding contradicts 
recommendations by botb the 

I American Heart Association 
and the American Red Cross 

, - those organizations advise 
witnesses to administer CPR 
for one minute before calling 
an ambulance. 

An educational campaign 
promoting the idea "Phone 
First" is underway in Iowa, 

I particularly in rural communi· 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Four
teen Iowans were among 200 
Americans who left for the 
Soviet Union Monday to join 
200 Soviets in a peace march 

I from Leningrad to Moscow and 
dispel the notion of the Rus

I sians as "the enemy." 
The American-Soviet Walk, an 

outgrowth of the Great Peace 
, March that crossed the United 

States last year, will be the 
first of its kind in the Soviet 

• Union, sponsors said. 
JimReed,17, DesMoines, said 

he hopes the bilateral support 
, for an end to the nuclear arms 
• race will draw some response 

from President Ronald Rea
gan. 

"We are the people. I think he 
has a responsibility to listen to 
what we have to say," Reed 

\ said in an interview before 
leaving the Des Moines Munic
ipal Airport. 

"If Americans and Soviets can 
see each other, working 
together and beginning to 
understand each other, then 
we can begin to take away the 
danger of the nuclear arms 
race. 

"I really think there is a 
genuine desire on both sides. 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Smok
l ing will be banned in most 

public places and work places 
, accessible to the public begln
I ning July I, under a bill Gov. 

Terry Branstad signed into 
, law MO/lday. 

Bra d said although he waa 
not Iy happy with the 
hleasu he decided to sign 
the "Clean Indoor Air Act" 
because it was "an important 

I step for protecting the health 
and safety of the citizens of 
Iowa." 

The new law, which does not 
include restaurants, will sub

I ject violators to a $10 fine . The 
Senate voled to strl,e restaur
ants from the bi1l following an 
Intense lobbying etTort by the 
Iowa Restaurant Association, 
lawmakers said. Branstad said 
he hopes the 1988 Legislature 
will amend the new law and 
include restaurants. 

The new law will not apply to 
taverns, tobacco stores, pri· 
vate offices occupied only by 

r 

ties, according to Elaine 
Mayer, CPR coordinator at Ul 
Hospitals and the coordinator 
of the campaign. .. 

"IT'S THE RESULT of Ken's 
research that we're doing 
this," Mayer said. "Iowans are 
taking entirely too long to call 
the ambulance." 

Mayer said wives are fre
quently witnesses to their hus
bands' cardiac arrests, and 
this may be one of the reasons 
emergency help is not called 
immediately. 

"We think that's such an emo
tionally shocking sight that 
she doesn't focus so well ," she 
said. 

According to Stults, people 
who try to follow the advice of 
the Red Cross and the Heart 
Association tend to administer 
CPR for a longer period of 
time than is recommended -
three minutes, rather than 
one. 

"That, unfortunately, is 50 per
cent of the total time that 
people have if they're going to 
survive," Stults said. 

Administering CPR is not a 
mistake , he added , but it 

Deep down, I don 't think any
body wants nuclear weapons. 
We want to spread the word of 
peace," said Reed, a junior at 
Roosevelt High School. 

Jane Magers, 55, a substitute 
school teacher from Des 
Moines, said it will be a "glori· 
ous day" when Russians can 
join Americans in a U.S. peace 
march. 

The major reason for the ill 
feelings is misinformation 
from the buHders of weapons 
and self-serving politi cans, 
Magers said. 

"We are fed all this stuff that 
says the Soviets are the 
enemy. There is a conscien
tious effort on the part of 
certain parts of our society to 
make us fearful that they are 
the enemy," she said. 

Magers said Soviet leaders 
appear to be more responsive 
to the public plea for arms 
control than are American 
leaders."You can talk all you 
want about democracy, but 
why is it we have to work so 
hard to get our leaders to 
make some sincere effort to 
respond?" she said. 

The American marchers plan 
to deliver U.S. citizens' writ· 
ten messages, poetry, drawings 

Terry Branlted 

smokers, lobbies and malls of 
300 square feet or less, dormit
ory and motel rooms, factories 
and warehouses. 

THE NEW LAW will change 
current state policy on smok
ing, which allows smoklng in 
in all places except those 

should not be started until an 
ambulance is called. 

"WHEN SOMEONE collapses 
in a community, the call has to 
be made immediately," Stults 
said. Emergency rescue 
squads have effective lifesav
ing equipment such as defibri
lators, which use electric 
shock to revive heartbeats, he 
said. 

Defibrilators are more helpful 
in saving lives than is CPR, 
Stults said. By recommending 
immediate use of CPR, he 
adds, "we're delivering the 
wrong message." 

"The most important thing is 
to get the patient defibri
lated," he said. 

Mayer said her campaign is 
also promoting the need for 
defibrilators in community 
emergency vehicles. 

The "Phone First" catnpaign 
mainly consists of publicity -
posters, pu blic service 
announcements and telephone 
information stickers , Mayer 
said, adding reception to the 
promotion has been good. 

"We're starting to hear from 
places outside of Iowa," she 
said. 

and photographs to Soviet 
leaders at the conclusion of 
the 24·day walk in July. 

In addition to teachers and 
high school students, the 
Iowans on the trip include a 
farmer, doctor, poet, musician, 
physicist, nurse, professor and 
computer saleswoman. 

The youngest Iowan on the 
march will be Mary Turner, 15, 
of Davenport, who will be 
joined by her mother, Eli
zabeth Turner of Davenport, 
and her grandfather, Ted Tur· 
ner of Corning. 

Other Iowans on the trip are : 
Mickey McQue, medical doctor 

of Iowa City; John Shumaker, 
former peace marcher and 
poet of Waterloo ; Donald 
Spencer, University of Iowa 
physicist of Iowa City; Eli-
zabeth Wallace-
Linderbraekke, computer 
salesperson of Davenport; 
Patty Ankrum, professional 
musician of Cedar Rapids; Peg 
Burke, head of University of 
Iowa women's physical educa
tion ; Wally Heitman, nurse of 
Coralville ; Martie Olson, 
teacher of North Liberty; and 
Russell Yoder, farmer of 
Kolona. 

areas designated as no smok
ing. The new measure reverses 
that approach, forbidding 
smoking unless otherwise 
posted. 

Sen. Beverly Hannon, 
D-Anamosa, said she began 
the effort more than a year ago 
to change the law out of con
cern from passive, or second
hand smoke. She said studies 
show passive smoke emitted 
from a cigarette is more 
dangerous than direct smoke 
inhaled by the smoker. 

Also Monday, Branstad signed 
a measure calling for sweep
ing revisions in unemployment 
tax laws for Iowa employers. 

"It will help improve Iowa's 
competitive position for eco
nomic development," Bran
stad said while signing the 
bill. 

The measure, adopted 43-0 in 
the Senate and 97-1 in the 
House, was drafted to bring 
unemployment tax laws into 
compliance with federal rules. 

increase the efficiency with 
which the medication is taken 
up into the eye while at the 
same time reducing the ill 
effects," he said. 

"The eye has always been 
tough to treat," Barfknecht 
said. "If you use a medication 
that's not water soluble, your 
tears wash it out. If you put in 
something that's too water
soluble, it won't penetrate." 

affected area, " Barfknecht 
said. "I think if we can get the 
application rate down to two 
or three times per day people 
might be more willing to fol
low directions." 

TO DO THIS, Barfknecht 
said, the researchers have to 
perform what amounts to a 
balancing act. 

Another problem the investi
gators are trying to resolve is 
the rate of application. Cur
rently, available medication 
for herpes virus in the eye 
requires at least six to seven 
applications per day. 

Shoenberg, a bio-

In previous research involving 
glaucoma treatment, the two 
concluded effective eye medi
cation should probably be 
taken topically rather than 
orally to reduce the effects 
passed throughout the circula
tion system, but the physiology 
of the eye makes the applica
tion difficult. 

pharmaceuticist, will concen
trate on how well the medica· • 
tion penetrates the eye. Bart:. • 
knecht will work to design 
different medication. The two 

"MOST PATIENTS don ' t 
have an understanding of how 
important it is to follow direc
tions. The application rate is 
there for a reason, to get the 
necessary concentration to the 

will be joined in the research .. 
by two investigators at the 
University of Illinois who will 
apply the medicine to laborat- ." 
ory animals and will initiate 
treatment when an eventual 
medication is approved for - • 
development. 
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Bugged embassy repairs costly 
MOSCOW - The new U.S. Embassy is riddled witb Soviet 

spying devices and reconstruction to make it secure will 
cost "tens of millions of dollars," the head of a State 
Department investigation said Monday. 

"We are going to bave to have a major overbaul of tbe 
secure areas of tbe building," said James Schlesinger, a 
former CIA director appointed to study the embassy 
bugging. 

But he said an "explosion oftecbnological development" 
since tben had allowed the Soviets to implant bugging 
equipment in the prefabricated concrete sections of the 
building. . 

Although Schlesinger said he would first report his 
recommendations to Secretary of State George Shultz, he 
argued that trying to remove the listening devices from 
the concrete structure could dangerously weaken the 
building. 

Grenades injure seven in Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Seven civilians were killed and 

a police officer was critically injured Monday when 
Tamil guerrillas threw grenades at a police foot patrol in 
Batticaloa, in eastern Sri Lanka. 

Police sources said the guerrillas threw the grenades 
from a hideway inside a shop. Five of the civilians were 
killed by the explosions and two others were cut down in 
the ensuing crossfire. 

Batticaloa, with a population equally divided among 
Tamils, Moslems and Sinhalese had remained compara
tively trouble-free during recent violence in northern Sri 
Lanka. 

The state-run media center Monday night officially 
claimed that the military had taken control of a northern 
area from the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam after a 
two-day "limited operation." 

Pilot flew to Moscow for worid peace 
BONN, West Germany - Teenage pilot Mathias Rust 

made a daring flight to the Soviet Union to talk to 
Mikhail Gorbachev about world peace and disarmament, 
his parents said in a magazine interview released 
Monday. 

"He (Gorbachev) is able and willing to get things moving, 
but the world won't let him," the youth was quoted as 
saying by his parents in an advance copy of an interview 
with Stem magazine. "I really must talk to him." 

Previously, Monika and Karl-Heinz Rust had said they 
had no idea why their son made his May 28 flight from 
Finland across 420 miles of Soviet airspace, landing near 
the Kremlin wall, and they discounted a political motive. 

Castro agrees to free 348 prisoners 
WASHINGTON - Cuban President Fidel Castro has 

agreed to the release from Cuba of another 348 current 
and former political prisoners, the U.S. Catholic Confer
ence said Monday. 

The Rev. Nicholas DiMarzio, executive director of the 
Catholic conference's migration and refugee services, 
won the commitment from Castro during a meeting in 
Cuba last week, church officials said. 

The officials said Castro agreed to issue exit permits for 
204 persons on an updated U.S. Catholic Conference list 
of political prisoners. 

In addition, DiMarzio said that Castro told him an 
additional 144 persons still in prison and not on the 
USCC list will be given permission to leave Cuba. 

Computer skills essential for grads 
NEW YORK - College graduates who aspire to be ideal 

job candidates in the 21st century will need to be 
creative, "computer-smart, flexible , team-playing gener
alists," a College Placement Council report said Monday. 

They also will need good communication skills, good 
"people skills" and must be good at hunting for jobs, the 
report in the Council's Journal of Career Planing & 
Employment said. 

Rhea A. Nagle, coordinator of CPS's Resource Informa
tion Center who wrote the report, said in an interview 
she based it on management and futurist views about 
changes in work and the work force over the next 10 to 15 
years. 

Bill prohibits Statute of Liberty fee 
WASHINGTON - The House passed and sent to Presi

dent Ronald Reagan Monday a bill to prohibit the 
Natlonal Park Service from charging entrance fees for 
visitors to the Statue of Liberty. 

Supporters of the bill said the fees, imposed for the first 
time this year, are inappropriate for what has become 
the most widely known symbol of the United States. 

Rep. FrankGuarini, D-N.J., noted the statue recently was 
refurbished with funds contributed by the public. "To 
then ask the public to pay an additional entry fee ignores 
this generosity and concern," he told the House. 

The administration, which opposes the legislation, has 
proposed entrance fees to help ease the government's 
budget problems. 

Students asked to name new shuijle 
WASHINGTON - The space agency announced Monday 

it will ask America's school children to recommend a 
name for the replacement for the shuttle Challenger, 
which exploded carrying the first teacher bound for 
orbit. 

Construction of the new shuttle is scheduled to begin in 
August, and the space vehicle is scheduled to join the 
remaining three shuttles in the fleet in 1991. 

The contest will be held during the 1988-89 school year 
and will be open to students in all states, U.S. territories, 
Department of State overseas schools and schools oper
ated by the Bureau of Indian AfTairs. 

"It is fitting that students and teachers who shared in the 
loss of the space shuttle Challenger share in creation of 
its replacement," NASA Administrator James Fletcher 
said. 

Quoted ... 
I believed in Colonel North. 

- Fawn Hall during testimony Monday before the 
Iran-Contra panel. See story, page 1. 

Nation/world -
Japanese sanctions reduced: : Sc 

• I By Sa. 

Reagan cites 
'improvement' 
in compliance 

VENICE, Italy (UPI)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, citing 
"marked improvement" in 
Japan's compliance with an 
anti-dumping agreement, Mon
day lifted 17 percent of the 
$300 million In trade sanctions 
he imposed only two months 
ago. 

Reagan announced his $51 
million reduction just before 
the formal start of an eco
nomic summit that White 
House chief of stafT Howard 
Baker said would produce 
other "important news" and 
"significant developments." 

But the Japanese reacted 
coolly, calling for a complete 

end to the 100 percent import 
duties the U.S. imposed on 
Japanese personal computers, 
televisions and power hand 
tools April 17. 

"I appreciate to some extent 
the U.S. government's deci
sion," said Minister of Interna
tional Trade and Industry 
Hajime Tamura. "The Japan
ese government strongly 
expects that the U.S. side 
would appreciate properly the 
efTorts of the Japanese side 
under the agreement and real
ize an early and total lifting of 
the measures." 

REAGAN ALSO FACED 
resistance from Europeans on 
his policy toward the conflict 
in the Persian Gulf - a major 
topic at the working dinner for 
all the summit heads of dele
gation Monday night. It was 
the first joint meeting of the 
leaders of the United States, 
Britain, France, West Ger-

many, Canada, Japan, Italy 
and the European Community. 

American officials circulated 
a one-page draft resolution 
calling on the summit leaders 
to act together to bring about 
peace between Iran and Iraq, 
emphasizing diplomatic sup
port in the United Nations 
Security Council for a "resolu
tion with teeth in it to bring an 
end to the war," said U.S. 
national security adviser 
Frank Carlucci. 

White House chief of staff 
Howard Baker said West Ger
man Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 
who met privately with Rea
gan Monday, expressed sup
port for the U.S. position on 
the gulf. Baker said Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulro
ney also telephoned Reagan to 
assure him of backing. 

DIPLOMATIC SOURCES 
said Britain, France, Italy and 

West Germany all were firmly 
opposed, however, to any U.S. • 
preemptive strike against 
Chinese-made Silkworm mis-
siles Iran has acquir ut has • I 

not yet deployed. 
, ' I 

Reagan announced h artial 
removal of punitive tariffs on 
Japanese goods after a private , • 
meeting with Japanese Prime 

- Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone. • , 
Aides said Reagan decided on 
the action only during the ' , 
meeting, but the move had 
been signaled for days as a 
way of restoring to his friend ) I 

some political face. 

Reagan said that because 
Japan has increased the price l I 

of its electronic chips from 59 ) • 
to 85 percent of the fair 
market value since the U.S. • j 

sanctions were imposed, he 
was making a "strictly propor· > j 

tiona 1" response in waiving 17 
percent of the value of the 
sanctions. • • 

Falwell expresses hope for Bakker 
, j 

By Paul Houston 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Rev. 
Jerry Falwell expressed hope 
Monday that no criminal 
charges would be filed against 
defrocked television evangel
ist Jim Bakker, whose PTL 
ministry is being investigated 
for alleged financial wrongdo
ing. 

Falwell, who took over PTL 
operations in March after Bak
ker resigned in a sex scandal, 
likened Bakker's situation to 
one involving former Presi
dent Richard Nixon, who res
igned in 1974 while facing 
potential criminal charges 
during the Watergate scandal. 

"I was glad when Gerald Ford 
pardoned President Nixon," 
Falwell told a National Press 
Club luncheon. "I think there 
was enough punishment 
already, and it would have 
hurt the country for the presi
dent to be charged crimi
nally." In the same way, he 
added, to charge or imprison 
"a major minister of the gos
pel in this country would hurt 

the entire cause of Christ 
across the world." 

FALWELL SAID that "most 
of the people I know in the 
Christian family have long 
since forgiven Jim and 
Tammy," (Bakker's wife). "I 
hope there are no criminal 
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investigations and no criminal 
charges." 

presidential candidate, "1 
would give support to Bob • 
Dole," Falwell said. 

, j The Internal Revenue Service, 
FBI and U.S. Postal Service 
are reviewing charges that 
PTL raised millions of dollars 
in tax-exempt, charitab.le con
tri butions for projects, then 
spent the money for other 
purposes. The Department of 
Justice announced last week 
that it is coordinating the 
multiagency inquiry. 

He added that he also has 
"high regard" for former Sen. 
Paul Laxalt of Nevada, fellow 
TV evangelist Pat Robertson .) 
and Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y. 

"Inside our camp, Kemp prob· I ' 

Turning to politics, Falwell 
said that his support of Vice 
President George Bush for the 
1988 Republican presidential 
nomination "has not waned." 

ably has the highest rating, as ' I 

far as reliability on issues," 
Falwell said. "But, trying to be 
realistic, I think George Bush ' , 
has it to lose. I hope he doesn't , 
lose it. I hope he gets it." 

As for the Democrats, he said, 
, . 

Fal well, whose Moral Majority 
movement helped make 
evangelical Christians a politi
cal power in the 1980s, said he 
expects that Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole , R-Kan., 
would win the nomination if 
Bush faltered. 

"If they are smart - and I ' ' 
hope they won't be - Chuck ) 
Robb (former governor of Vir
ginia) would be an outstanding 1 

"WHILE I WOULD probably 
give more enthusiastic support 
to Mrs. Dole," the secretary of 
transportation who sometimes 
is mentioned as a possible 

selection, and Sam Nunn II I 
(senator from Georgia) would 
not be a bad one." 

Fal well predicted that the \ 
political activism and intlu: i ' 
ence of Christian evangelicals 
will grow despite the recent 
shock waves. 

"The default of one or two 
leaders does not destroy the 
system," he said. 
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F: Nation/world 

ld -, , South Korean warns of possible coup 
r firmly : I By Sam Jam •• on that if Chun went ahead with holding the convention." and 
ny U.S. _ Los Angeles Times the convention of the ruling added: "An all-out national 
gainst 4 Democratic Justice Party sche- struggle would be unavoidable 

mis- I 
ut has , 

SEOUL. South Korea - Kim duled for Wednesday. it will to reject the regime .. , My 
Young Sam. leader of the be "crossing a bridge of no party will stand in the very 
opp ' on Reunification return." vanguard olthat struggle." 
De tic Party. warned At the convention. the ruling Activist supporters of the 

artial Mon that the government party plans to nominate its opposition have announced 
iffs on • would be overthrown if it con- chairman. Roh Tae Woo. 54. as plans for demonstrations Wed-
private tinued on its cu,rrent course. its candidate to succeed Chun nesday. but the authorities 
Prime ' • and the government promptly as president next February. warned that any action outside 

kasone. 1 , put the police on alert "The convention is not a the law will be dealt with 
ded on throughout the country. simple political function of a harshly. 
ng the - I At the same time. a spokes- party." Kim said. "It means Home Minister Koh Kun and 
~e had \ l man for President Chun Doo that the present regime is ... Justice Minister Chung Hae-
rs as a Hwan said in an interview that turning its back on the ardent chang issued a joint statement 

r 
friend l i the government would be national aspirations for demo- warning that "these clearly 

more flexible in dealing with cracy and constitutional illegal gatherings must be 
the opposition and in carrying change." called off and self-restraint 

reca~se l out democratic reforms. He said that the government must prevail." 
~e PrIce I Kim. the opposition leader. and the ruling party "will be All 120.000 members of the 
~rom ~ ) • warned at a press conference digging their own graves by national police were ordered Ie falf re U.S. 
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Pope gets 
celebriW 
treatment 
in Poland 

WARSAW. Poland (DPA) -
Pope John Paul II arrived 
here Monday at the start of a 
seven-day visit that is being 
treated almost as a holiday by 
Poles. 

The pope was greeted at the 
airport by state and party 
leader Gen. Wojciech Jar
uzelski. and tens of thousands 
of Poles lined the streets wait
ing fQr a glimpse of the pope's 
motorcade traveling to down
town Warsaw. 

to go on full alert today in 
order to prevent street vio
lence. 

The demonstrations sche
duled for Wednesday were 
called to protest the presi
dent's April 13 decision hait
ing debate on revising the 
authoritarian 1980 constitu· 
tion and the cover-up of the 
death, in January. of a student 
being tortured by the police. 

Lee. the presidential spokes
man. described as final Chun's 
decision to freeze debate on 
revising the constitution until 
aller the Olympic Games here 
next year. He said the Pres
idential Election Law can be 
changed only as the result of 
negotiations with the opposi. 
tion. 

United I 
of Vir-

tanding 1 

Nunn 
would 

Many people decorated their 
houses and balconies with the 
papal colors of yellow and 
white. while others placed 
bouquets of flowers along the 
motorcade route. 

Pope John Paul II greets a crowd of ecstatic nun. at 
St John'. Cathedral In Wa ...... Monday. starting 

off a .eeldong trip to hi. native Poland. Thi. I. the 
pontlfl'. third trip to hi. homeland. 

! • 

at the ' 
~ innu
rgelicals 

recent 

or two , 
roy the 

Children were given a school 
holiday and many factories 
closed down so workers could 
witness John Paul's third trip 
to his native country. He previ
ously visited Poland in 1979 
and 1983. 

The pontiff was scheduled to 
hold talks lat~r Monday with 
Jaruzelski , who political 
observers said was anxious 
that the papal visit would help 
to improve church-state rela
tions and the overall political 
climate. 

AT THE SAME TIME. the 

communist authorities have 
warned the opposition. includ
ing the banned workers' move
ment Solidarity. against trying 
to stage political demonstra
tions during the papal visit. 

John Paul. the former 
archbishop of Cracow. will be 
visiting eight cities during the 
visit. One stop will include 
Gdansk, birthplace of the Soli
darity movement. and a meet
ing with Solidarity leader 
Lech Walesa Thursday. 

In remarks at the airport, 
John Paul stressed his ties to 
his native country and said he 
wanted to give Poles "faith in 
the right ideals. a desire for 

life and hope." 
As Jaruzelski and Polish pri

mate Cardinal Jozef Glemp 
listened. the pope said he 
wanted to provide his country 
and the people who had 
descended from the same his
toric roots "a new impulse of 
unifYing love." 

IN AN EMOTIONAL voice . 
the pontiff said. "Oh Polish 
soil. you difficult and tested 
land. my land. be greeted." He 
also called on "all Poles who 
had experienced the joy and 
bitterness of life in this coun
try" to be united in Christ. 

Jaruzelski had earlier wel
comed John Paul by calling 

him the "famous son of our 
nation." and expressed hope 
that the papal visit would 
serve "Poland. Europe and 
peace." 

Jaruzelski said the communist 
leadership wanted to bring the 
country forward in national 
unity with work and a feeling 
of patriotic responsibility. 

Glemp also chose conCiliatory 
words. saying in his welcoming 
remarks that the faithful today 
could participate more freely 
in Poland's society. Since the 
pope's last visit in 1983. more 
than 100 new churches had 
been established in the coun
try. Glemp said. 

Israeli blasts 'needless' conference 
By Norman Kempatar 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - A senior 
member of Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir's 
political party warned the 
Reagan administration and 
members of Congress Monday 
that a proposed Middle East 
peace conference would 
increase Soviet influence in 
the region and drive a wedge 
between the United States and 
lsrael. 

"I understand why the Rus
.sians and the Arabs want an 
international conference." 
Dan Meridor. a member of the 
Israeli parliament. said in an 
interview. "What I fail to 
understand is why some of us 
- Israelis and Americans -
do not realize that this would 
be a lBO-degree reversal of the 
course of the last 20 years." 

Meridor. who served as chief 
government spokesman for 
former Prime Minister Mena
chem Begin and for Shamir 
during his first term as prime 
minister. was in Washington to 
confer with Richard W. Mur
phy. assistant secretary of 

state for Near Eastern and 
South Asian affairs. and key 
members of Congress. 

He said that he hopes to con
vince the U.S. officials that 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz blundered last month 
when he said that the most 
effective avenue to peace in 
the Middle East might be a 
conference attended by Israel. 
its Arab neighbors and the 
five permanent members of 
the United Nations Security 
Council - the United States, 
the Soviet Union, Great Bri
tain, France and Chirta . 

"It is a needless exercise that 
will do nothing but hurt us." 
Meridor said. 

Meridor said that the prop
osed conference would give a 
tremendous boost to an effort 
by Soviet leader }f:ikhail Gor
bachev to increase Moscow's 
influence in the Middle East. 
He said earlier that elements 
of the campaign included 
rescheduling of Egyptian and 
Syrian debts. encouraging 
Syria and Iraq to smooth over 
long-standing differences and 
offerinR naval protection to 
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Kuwaiti shipping in the Per
sian Gulf. Moscow's objective. 
he said, seems to be develop
ing pro-Soviet Arab unity 
while Washington has sought 
to build a base among pro
Western Arab nations like 
Egypt . Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia while keeping radical 
states like Syria at arm's 
length. 

Meridor expressed dismay at 
remarks Sunday in Venice. 
Italy. by White House Chief of 
Staff Howard H. Baker Jr. that 
it was "not a bad thing" for 
Moscow to join Washington in 
trying to protect gulf shipping 
from possible Iranian attacks. 
The Baker comment appeared 
to be a sharp reversal of policy 
aller earlier efforts by Shultz 
and other officials to minimize 
the Soviet role in the Gulf. 

The idea of a Middle J!iast 
peace conference. originally 
proposed by Jordan's King 
Hussein. has become a major 
political issue in Israel. Sha
mir. leader of the right wing 
Likud bloc. is firmly opposed 
to the plan. but Shimon Peres. 
leader of the centrist Labor 

Alignment and foreign minis
ter in Israel's coalition govern
ment. has endorsed the prop
osal and is working actively to 
force new elections in which 
the conference would be the 
most important issue separat
ing the parties. 

Shultz. speaking a few hours 
aller Peres to American sup
porters of Israel during a con
ference in Washington May 17. 
said it was time "to look care
fully at the idea of an interna
tional conference ... The 
answers are worth working 
through even if this idea fails 
... No one should ever be able 
to claim that a failure to 
advance the cause of peace 
resulted from the lack of effort 
on the part of the United 
States." 

The speech was widely inter
preted both in Israel and the 
United States as siding with 
Peres against Shamir. 

But Meridor argued that. in a 
sometimes overlooked seg
ment of his speech. Shultz 
sowed the seeds of a U.S. 
conflict with Israel. regardless 
of which party is in power. 
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destroy -records. 

She testified that: 
• Contrary to the impression 
that North len with other key 
participants in the Iran-Contra 
affair who have appeared as 
witnesses, he never received 
any telephone calls /'rom Pres
ident Ronald Reagan. As far 
as Hall knew, North did not 
have any "one-on-one" meet
ings with the president, 
although he once said he had 
been "at the residence." 
• LogsofphonecallstoNorth 
were destroyed, and commit
tee investigators believe that 
those records may be lost fore
ver. Also shredded were coded 
messages from North's net
work of operatives, and a num
ber of electronic interoffice 
memos, many of which investi
gators have been able to 
reconstruct through copies or 
sining through the NSC's elec
tronic archives. 

• North kept extensive notes 
on his daily activities in "thin, 
spiral reporter's notebooks." 
She believes she saw a stack of 
about 10 of the notebooks in 
the office of North's attorney, 
Brendan Sullivan. She also 
confirmed that North kept a 
log of what she believed were 
payments to Contra officials in 
the back of another notebook. 
• One of the Iran-Contra 
affair's most critical docu
ments - a North memo 
believed to have been written 
in April 1986 outlining how 
funds diverted from the U.S. 
sales of arms to Iran could be 
used to support the Contras -
was forwarded to national sec
urity adviser John M. Poindex
ter, revised by him, and 
returned. The document, she 
confirmed, had been handled 
outside the usual NSC records 
system, was undated, and was 
not logged because North 

"probably" wanted it handled 
that way. 

But Hall was unable to solve a 
long-standing mystery as to 
whether it had eventually 
gone to the president, as 
recommended by the docu
ment "I have to assume that it 
was typed for a reason and 
that it went somewhere," she 
said. 
• She had heard rumors -
and believed them to be true 
- that North kept cash in his 
office. And she testified that 
in June 1985 she had borrowed 
$60 from him in travelers' 
checks drawn on a Latin 
American bank for a weekend 
at the beach. "Make sure you 
pay back the money - it's not 
mine," she recalled North tell
ing her. She did, she said. 
• Washington attorney Tho
mas C. Green knew on Nov. 25 
that Hall had smuggled docu
ments out of North's office. 

The office at that point had 
been sealed by the NSC, fol
lowing Attorney General 
Edwin Meese's news confer
ence disclosing the diversion 
of funds and announcing an 
FBI investigation. Hall said 
she was in Green's car when 
she removed the papers from 
her boots and the back of her 
dress and turned them over to 
North. 

"TOM GREEN ASKED me if 
I was asked about the shred
ding what would I say, and I 
said, 'We shred every day.' 
And he said, 'Good,'" she told 
the committees. 

A major part of Belnick's 
questioning Monday centered 
on the attempt by North last 
November to .alter a series of 
sensitive NSC documents 
draned by North in 1985 and 
sent to then-national security 
adviser Robert C. McFarlane. 

Sueppel said Biden is the 
candidate best able to "arti
CUlate the dreams of decent 
American people." 

"I think Biden understands 
that the young people are 
willing to make sacrifices for 
their country and Biden is 
appealing to their idealism 
to do that," Sueppel said. 

Hansen, who plans to work 
for Biden statewide and 
nationwide, agreed that the 
senator seems to be in line 
with young people. 

Support from the younger 
voters is something Biden 
will need, especially in light 
of a poll released by the 
Iowa Democratic Party 
released last week. 

The poll of 1984 
attenders showed 
Richard Gephardt, 

caucus 
Rep . 

D-Mo_, 

leading with 11 percent, fol
lowed by former ·Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt, 6 per
cent; the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
and Sen. Paul Simon, D-III., 4 
percent each; Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis, 3 per
cent, and Biden with 1 per
cent. Sixty-five percent said 
they were undecided. 

But that news hasn't 
everyone's enthusias 
the candidate. 

"His message is exciting a 
lot of people, urging for a 
sense of community and con
tributing back to the com
munity," Hansen said. 

Biden will be coming to Iowa 
City Friday June 19 at a 
place to be announced for a 
campaign stop that Hansen 
says will be "very big." 

u.s. court reveals North's contempt action 
By Oeorge Lerdner Jr. 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Col. 
Oliver North was secretly held 
in contempt of court last 
month for refusing, on consti
tutional grounds, to provide 
the prosecutors in the Iran
Contra affair with a sample of 
his handwriting, according to 
informed sources. 

The contempt action against 
North came to light Monday as 
the U.S. Court of Appeals sent 
the case back to chief U.S. 
District Court Judge Aubrey E. 
Robinson with instructions 
that Robinson resolve the 
question of independent 
counsel Lawrence E. Walsh's 
legal authority. 

"The district court denied 
relief (to North) without reach
ing the merits of appellant's 
(North's) claim," a three-judge 
appellate court panel said in a 
terse order titled "In Re Sea
led Case." 

THE THREE JUDGES added 
that they had held in a more 
detailed opinion "issued today 
under seal ... that appellant's 
claim was ripe for judicial 
review ... and that the district 

! 

White House lawyer admits error in judgment 
By By Sara Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The White House 
lawyer who cleared the National Sec
urity Council and its staff of violating 
the law in helpi'ng the Nicaraguan 
rebels made his judgment without 
being allowed to see crucial documents 
detailing those activities, he told con
gressional investigators Monday. 

Bretton G. Sciaroni, counsel for the 
presidentially appointed Intelligence 
Oversight Board, also based his memor
andum on only a five-minute interview 
with Lt. Col. Oliver North, who oversaw 
the Contra operation, and a half-hour 
session with NSC counsel Paul Thomp
son, Sciaroni told the House and Senate 
committees investigating the Iran
Contra affair. 

A copy of that secret Sept. 12, 1985, 
memorandum was found in North 's safe 
in November. It apparently was cited 
by North repeatedly in assuring private 
associates and government officials 
that his unconventional actions were 
legal, despite a congressional ban that 
was then in effect that applied to most 
types of U.S. aid to the Contras. 

THE BAN ON AID to the Contras 
applied to the CIA, the Department of 
Defense and "any other agency or 
entity of the United States involved in 
intelligence activities." 

Sciaroni, an admittedly inexperienced 
attorney who works for a board that is 
charged with the heavy responsibility 
of examining legal matters involving 
the nation's intelligence agencies, said 
he began his investigation in mid-1985. 

ALTHOUGH THE MEMORADUM 
could have been seen as legal backing 
for North's activities, one of North's 
internal computer messages to his 
superiors expressed the fear that "our 
legal fellow is going to create unhelpful 
speculation re our intentions on this 
matter as he proceeds around town 
asking questions." As a result, Sciaro
ni 's opinion was later classified and 
never shown to Congress. 

Sciaroni, 35, acknowledged that the 
oversight board position that he has 
held since July 1984, was his first legal 
job and that he was hired for it after 
failing bar exams twice in both the 
District of Columbia and California. 
Sciaroni finally was allowed to practice 
law in Washington aner passing the bar 
exam in Pennsylvania. 

court erred in not reaching the 
merits of appellant's chal
lenge." 

North and his lawyers set the 
stage for the legal confronta
tion at a closed-door ses~ion 

May 8 when, sources said, the 
fired National Security Coun
cil aide moved to quash a 
grand jury subpoena calling 
on him to furnish a sample of 
his handwriting. Robinson 

refused to quash the subpoena 
and, sources said, held North 
in contem{lt when he still 
refused to supply his signature 
on the grounds that Walsh's 
appointment and his investiga-

tion under independent 
counsel statute were unconsti
tutional. 

Judge Robinson ruled that 
North's complaint was prema
ture, but the Marine officer's 

lawyers won a stay of the 
contempt citation in an 
emergency hearing late on 
May 8 from the appeals court. 

IN MONDA V'S one-page 
order, the three-member 
panel, composed of U.S. Cir
cuit Court judges Kenneth W. 
Starr, Laurence Silberman 
and D.H. Ginsburg, said that 
"the judiciary should rule on 
the constitutionality of an act 
of Congress only as a last 
resort." 

The appellate court .panel 
cited two points in particular 
for Robinson to consider: 

• Whether Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III acted legally 
on March 5 in giving Walsh a 
parallel appointment as head 
of a new Justice Department 
"Office of Independent 
Counsel: Iran-Contra." 

• Whether any aspect of the 
relationship between Walsh 
and the three-judge special 
court that appointed him 
under the Ethics in Govern
ment Act last December 
requires consideration of the 
law's constitutionality even if 
Meese's parallel appointment 
is "otherwise valid." 
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lOB- PltllbUrgh 7. Monl ... 1 7. 28- low. 

Cond .. le. Dill. HR- Brooka (.), W.II""" (i). 
se- WlnnlnghllTl (8), R.lneo (14" 
-.... IP H IIEROIO 

FIthI«l2=;t) 8 2-3 11 7 7 3 • 
Wolk I 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 ilion..... IP H II Ell II 10 
Ho.lon (W 8-2) 9 7 1 1 2 3 

T- 2:27. I¥-11,973. 

Cubl 4, Metl 2 
!lETS .b • h III CUO 
Oytcllro cf • 0 0 0 Sondberg 2b 
SIokp 0 0 0 o Mu .. phroylf 
_.n 2b I 0 1 0 Doyeltlf 
TouIwI2b 300 Oo.-,nrl 
Hom.ndZlb .00 o Durhamlb 
M.dan1b 000 OO.vile 
St .. wbrry rI • 0 0 0 Mo .. 1ond 3b 
McRynldolf • 1 1 0 Smith P 
JoMIOn3b 2 1 2 lM.It_ph 

~ lyon.c .0 2 1 Dunolon" 
Slnlln... 2 0 I OM.r1lneze:! 

.,hlll 
3000 
4 I 1 0 
0000 
30 2 1 
40 1 0 
• 0 0 0 
3 I 1 1 
0000 
1 000 
4000 
31 1 0 
2000 
2 1 1 2 

MIlZilll ph I 0 0 0 Sulcillfe p 
, Almon.. 1 0 0 0 Trillo3b 
OI~lngp . I 00 0 
WillOncl I 0 1 0 

j Tot.1t 32 2 8 2 Totals 33 4 7 4 
Two outs when winning run scored 
N .. Vorlo 100 .10 001- 2 
CIItcooo 011 000 002-. 

G.riie-wlnnlng RB~ Trillo (I). 
E- Sondberg. DP- Chlcego I. lOB- Now 

York 8, Chlcllgo 8. 28- Dowoon, Wilson, 
L"", •. HR- Morel.nd (9), Johnson (9), Trillo 
14). S- Do~lng . 
.... 'orII IP H R ER 1110 
DI~lng 742237 
SltIc(LI-I) 12-3 3 2 2 0 1 
~ IP H IIEROIO 
Sulolllle 8 2-3 5 1 1 I e 
Ilmllh(W2-3) 21-3 3 I 1 I 2 

WP- Dortlng. Suloll"". PB- lyons. T-
3:23. I¥- 28,083. 

Dodge,. 6, Brave. 3 
LA .b.hlll ATLANTA .,hbl 
SU2b 50 3 2 Hettcf 400 0 
Shelby cf • 0 0 I Oberlcf .. l3b 4 0 0 0 
Gu.,,",oif 5 I I o Perrylb 3020 
WIIII.molf 0 0 0 o Murphyrf 4 I I 0 
Mo"".11 rf 4 1 1 0 GriHey'lf 4 I 2 0 
Slubbtlb 4 1 1 OTho.... .. 3 I I 2 
HlloIlor3b 3 0 1 I Benedloto 2 0 0 0 
Hlmlllon3b 0 0 0 0 Netttee3b 1 0 0 I 
Trevino c 3 0 0 0 HubbOrd 2b 2 0 0 0 
OIIncon.. 2 2 I 0 Pu""p 0 0 0 ° 
Anderoon.. I 0 0 0 Rlmlr .. ph I 0 0 0 
He,.hlterp 3 I 2 2 p.lmerp I 0 0 ° 
Hollonp 1000J.mesph 1000 

Ackerp 0 0 0 0 
S\mmonlc 2 0 0 0 

Toilit 35 8 10 8 Tot.la 32 3 8 3 
LosAllgolM 002 ... __ • 
AlII.... 100 000 1112- 3 

Game-winning RB~ H .... h ... r (1l 
E- Perry. OP- Los Angel.. 1. OB- Lo. 

AngeloS 6, AII.nl. 6. 2B- Per~ Murphy, HR
Thom •• (4). SB- He""l ... (2) , Hotcher (1), 
Slubbs (3), Trevino (1). 5F- Shelby, Helohor. 

Los ""Voleo IP H ~!II 18 10 
He""IMr(We-B) 81-3 3 I 1 4 • 
Hollon (5 I) 22-3 3 2 2 0 2 

AHo.... 'P H II Ell 1810 
Pllme'(L4-II) 8 10 8 5 I 5 
Acker 100002 
Puloo 200001 

tlBP-by Puleo IT_lno). T- 2:42. I¥-
15,558. 

Redl 7, Glantl 6 
IW ob • h III CINCINNATI 

, Speier 3b 5 0 1 1 Oonlel." 
Thompon 2b 4 0 1 1 Lorlcln.1 
lIonard " 4 0 0 0 EO.vl. cf 
M.ldonod" 4 2 2 0 Pork.r rI 
CDaYllcf 4 2 3 2 BelI3b 
Mllnorc' 000 OE ... lrylb 
Melvine 3 1 1 1Dlazc 

~ Goff toutnllnlent at Fin .... ,. 

.rhlll 
32 I 1 
30 0 I 
32 1 0 
5 I 2 4 
40 I I 
3000 
20 I 0 

low. City's Flnkblne Go" eou,.. will be lhe ) ,It. of • local qUllUfylng event for 1he Michelin 
National Long Driving Championship June 18 
from 10 a.m.-noon. 

Thole wllhlng to enter the contest I' 
I Flnkblne mUlt regls1er the d~ of th, event. 

The COSI I. 55 'or "".ry thr .. belit hll. 
The event, p_Ied by BMW, II open 10 

bolh orneleur end prof .... on., • . Wlnnere will 
ad .... nce to the district., which will be held In 

I 15 dlfferen •• ltn In the nation, beginning In 
• ~ Juty. Twenty-'I"- district winner will advance to 

the quarterfinal. at n.tlonll., which will be 
hold lhe _ of lhe PGA Tour'. Ponooool. 
Open .t lhe Perdido Bay Inn & RelOrt In 

, Floridl, Oct, H . 
I 

I .. yor .lntI new 'tedium 
, CHICAGO (UPI) - M.yor H.rold Wahlnglon 
, Mondoy .ndoreed • propoMCf W .. I Side lita 
• lor construction of • new .. adlum for the 
I Chicago Bear.' foott.1I team, dnplte opposl· 
I alon 'rom area residents. 

~ WI .m read)' to endorse a Wat Side site tor 
the .lldlum, Weshlnglon loid I CIIy Hall new. 

, conference. The mtyor', announcement fol
: lowed lhe .. commend.llon of hie Sledium 

I =be~~::r,:~,:ne:h~ ~:~ tt!:r~rL In 

, Al,...,.r 011110 _ 
• , NEW YORK (UPI) - C.llfornl. Angelt ~ghl

hander Mike wttt. who pitched 19 Innlnga en 
I route to two complete-oame wktorles last 

week, w.. nlmed the American League', 
, Ployor of lhe Week. 
, In hi. two II.rts, Wilt yI.lded two .Imed 
, run., held opposing hl"e,. to • ,178 _roge 
: Met struck out 19. 

IlL .... ,.r of 1110 _oil 
• NEW YORK (UPI) - Son OieQo Podr .. 

OIItflold.r Tony Gwynn, who hit .5T1'11II-. 
• wu setaeteel Natlonl' Lelgue Player of the ·_k. 
, Gwynn hit one home run. two doubtei, I 

lriplo ond collected etgt,1 RBI. He _ 11. 
, runa lind 110'" four boat. 
I Chicago Cub, ,outfielder Andre Olwson 
• "nlshed MOOnd , with .1. homt,., 18 RBI lind • 
, .938 oIugglng peroontage, 

Al,o nominated werl : Chicago" Keith 
t.toreIInd. San Diego', John Kruk, ClnclnnaU', 

, NICk ESIIIry, St. loull' Todd Worrell ond Mil<. 
, Mo""." Ind John ShtlbY, bolh 0' lot 
, MgoIeo. 

: All Star 
, Balloting 
' ''_Le_ : c._. -I , Gory Cort .. , _ York 218,580. 

r, Tony Pen., Sl louie 188,002. 3, Jody Dovlo, 
Chlcogo 143,57 • . 4. lanoe Porrith, 1'II11ede1-
phil 113.222, 5, Mltce Sciotcl., loe "ngeies 
01 .594. e , AI.., _by, Houlton IU9Q. 7. Onle 

, Virgil, "11..,1. 87.fIfM. 8, Mltce Fltzgerold, Man-
1 ... 156,938. 

_ .... - 1, Jock CI.rk , 81. loull 
, 228,113. 2, Ktllh ~o.n.ndo., Now Yo.k 

220,988. 3, lion Durhlm, Chlcego 113,211. 4, 
8_ G.My. Son Otevo III ,s.., 5. Gllnn 
D.m, Hou.ton 107,031 . e, And_ Golorrov .. 

, Monl_1 IID,eot. 7 Will CI.rk, Son Fronclsoo 
15,i8T. I, FI~nklin 5lubbt, loo A"IItIot 47,esa, f ..... _ I , RVne Sondberg, Chlcogo 
309.1157, Herr, 51. Loult ,11,424, 3, 
SI_ lot 134,152. 4, Bill Dor.n, 
HoUlton 5, Vanc. l •• , Montreal 
89.788. e. u.l . Phlledtlphl. 83,011. 7, 

• Rob T , Son F •• nclsco eo,418. I, Willy 
• IIockmon, York ~,087 . 

TIIInI .... - I , Mike Schmidt, Phil_phi. 
· 444,412 .. 2, Terry "-ndleton, 51. Lou," 151.357. 
, 3, Tim wolleoh. Monl.... 1Ie,782. 4, Donny 
• W.lllng, Hou.ton ea,Gee. 5, Chrlo Brown, Son 

F,."clooo 51,301. I , Buddy BtlI, ClnclnAIII 
55,111. 7. Keith Mo...."d. Cn~ 42,8152, I , 
~ 0betfd041, AII.nll36 721 . 

.... rtoIIp - I. Ozzle Smith, SI. Loull 
U9,~. 2. Hublo BrOOkl, Monl,..1108,430. 3, er.'II Aoynoldo, Houlton n,525, . , Showon 
Dunlton, Chlcego n,282, 5. Oorl)l TompIeIon, 
Sen DIego n ,028. e . Joee Uribe, Sen FroncllGo 
11.407. 7i Mariano Duncan, Lo, Ang .... 
'1~ _I Son""., Now York 42,724. 

- 1. Eric D.vl .. ClnoIn ... 1 3117,827. 
2, Dorry! St,_rry, _ York 331,402. 3, 
And .. btlwoon. ChicaGO 229.189 . • , Dole 
Murphy, All .... 211,128, 5. Vi .... Coleman. 51. 
Loulo lao.... .. Willie MeOoo, SI. lOUlt 
184,111. 7'r Pedro Gu.rroro~los Ang ..... 
157,Il10, '' "' Gwynn, Son 1311.551, I. 
1111, ~, HoUIlon I I I,aes. 0, Joee Cruz. 
Houlton "'.334, 11, JtIIrwy Loonord. Sen 
Frlnclooo 101,240. 12. IWvln ..... HoUl1on 
15,208. 13. C~'ldon_L lion ',.".1_ 
11,31:1. I., lM1 • Now TOrk n ,856. 15, 
MItoh ~., n .... 1 7e7,170, II • .,... 
I'Irtcer, Clnelnnlll 71,1112, 

Clark Ib 
JRoblnsonp 
G ....... p 
ComllOClcp 
Io1Wllllme. 

300 o McCiendono 0000 
1 0 0 0 0eeIer2b • 1 2 0 
OOOOBrownlngP 0000 
OOOOfronoon.ph 1000 
3110FWlllilmaP 0000 

=fb I 00 I SUltweliph I I I 0 
lOOOMurphyp 0000 

JoNoph 1000 
RRobinoon p 0 0 0 0 
O'Nelliph I 0 00 

Fronco p 0 0 0 0 
Totolt 33 8 i 8 TOIIIt 31 7 i 7 
One oul when winning fUn scored .... , .. _ 1141010 __ 1 Ctnc:I..... 100140 __ 7 

Oome-winnlng RB~ p.rklr (g), 
OP- San Francitco 1. LOB- San FrMCllCO 

4, Clncinnltl 8. 28- Maldonado, Speier, 
SIIIIweIJ, M.Wnn ..... ~R- C.OovII (I), p.rk.r 
(141' SB- E.O_ (28) , Moldonedo (7). Donlolt 
(1 • . B- lOrldn 2, Aid' .... 

.... ,..- IP H IIEIIOIO 
LeCoeo H-3 8 5 5 3 I 
J . Rollinson 3 1-3 2 0 0 2 2 
Oorr.llo(ls.4) 1-3 D 2 2 2 0 
C-Iock 010000 

CInoI_ .. H 11.11010 
Browning S 8 eel 0 
F. Willi.... 2 I 0 0 I 2 
MUrphr, I 0 0 DOl 
R.Robnson 2 I 0 0 0 3 
Franoo(W3-1) 1 I 0 0 0 0 

ComIIock pllched 10 I belter In 11th. 
HBP- by browning (LoCoII), T- 2:50. ~ 

23.588. 

Cardinali 12, Phillie •• 
IT. LOUI. .b r h III ,"ILA .; h bI 
COI ..... nll 5330_cl 5231 
Smith II 3 I I o Heyeolb 4 I 1 0 
Herr2b 4 1 0 3 Somuel2b 30 I I 
cr.rklb 432 2Rltch"'p 0 0 0 0 
McOooct 4 I 1 o Slone ph 1000 
Pendleton 3b 3 I I I TOkulvtp 0 0 0 0 
Oql*ldo rf 4 I 2 2 Porrtsh c 3 I 1 I 
Pen.o 4 12 2Wllsonrf .210 
COnroyp 2 0 0 0 Ru_IIf 5 I 2 3 
Hortonp I 00 0 Schu3b 4 I 20 
Pe"yp I 0 1 0 Jottz. • 0 I 2 

Co,...np I 0 0 0 
HUmop 0000 
SchllZader p 2 0 0 0 

Totolt 3512 13 10ro?~:b 37180,g~ 
114.1....... 111 .1011»-11 
Phledt....... 002100111-' 

Gomo-winnlng RB~ H." (e). 
E- Schu, MoG ... OP- SI. loul. I, Phll.del

phla I. lOB- SI. louie 9, Phlladelphll8. 2B
McGee , Schu, Pen.. Wilson, Cllrk, "-. 
3B- eotemen, Somuel, JoIt2. HR- Clark (17), 
J.moe (2). SB- CoI_n 4 (35) , S- Conroy. 
SF- Herr 2, Pen., P.rrlsh, 
Il~ I' H IIEII.IO 

Conroy 32-3 7 3 3 2 2 
Horton(W~) • 5 4 3 I 2 
Perry 11-301110 

PhNedtlphio I' H II Ell .. 10 
Co,...n(l3-5) 3 7 7 7 4 0 
Hume 1-3 I 2 2 3 0 
Sch._r 32-3 I 1 I 0 4 
Rllohle 122221 
Tollul.. I 2 0 0 0 0 

Co .... n pllohocj 102 bOtt ... In .th. 
HBP- by Conroy (5Imu"). WP- Perry 2-

T - 3:32. I¥- 23,422. 

Padr •• 5, A.frol 4 
IAN DIEGO • , h III HOUSTON 
R.edy 2b 5 I 2 0 Hllollor of 
Mack of 4 I 2 0 Dor.n 2b 
Gwynn rI 4 0 2 ° Jocklon 3b 
Martinez If 4 0 0 I Wilting I b 
Sleelsif 0 I OOC.uzlf 
Kruklb 401 OBeNrI 
Sonllego c 4 1 I 1 .... hby 0 ~ 
_Ir 3b 4 1 3 2 Reynoldl. 
Goeugep 0 0 0 0 Knepperp 
Templetn.. 4 0 0 0 MeedlP 
Hewklna p 2 0 0 ° Puhlph 
Mltoh .. ,ph I 00 0 
leff.rts p 0 0 0 0 

•• hlll 
5 0 2 1 
4 0 I 0 
4 0100 
4 1 I 0 
3 , 1 0 
4 I 3 I 
3 0 1 0 
3 1 I I 
I 00 I 
0000 
I 000 

FllAn.ry 2b I 0 0 0 
Totllt 37 5 11 4 Tot.1s 32 4 10 • 
Ie. Dteto 010000040-1 
Hou_ 00001' __ 4 

Gerne-wlnnlng RBI- Sotozor (I), 
E- Reynold • . Ill'- Son DIogo I , lOB- Son 

Diego 5, Haullon 7. 211- Rudy, Cruz, _ , 
SoIOl", Sontlego, Hltoher. HR- S.Io>:.r (2). 
SB- Hotcher (19), Sontlego (8). S- KnoPf"" 
SF- Reynold., Knepper. 

.".Dteto IP " II ER 0 10 
Hawklnl 8 8 4 4 3 I 
l."ortl (W 1-2) 1 0 0 0 ° 0 

O:~3) 21P2H ~!~J.g 
Knepper(l2-7) 72-3 II 5 2 P 8 
Meed. I 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

PB- .... hby. T- 2:42. fOr- 14,756. 

PGA Money 
Leaders 
Through June 7 

I , P.uIAzlng .. .................. .. ...... ............. $450,~2 
2. P.yneSlowen ...................................... 385,.,7 
3. Lorry Mlz . ............................................. 381,945 
4. MorlcC.lc .... chll .. , .......... , ................. 345,838 
5, BenCranallow ................................ , ..... 341 ,788 
6. LennyWodklno ..................................... 337,819 

~: ~'"k~:~~~.:::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
9. ScotlSlmpeon ...................................... 313,083 
lO.H.ISUt\on ........................................... 312,587 

l~: ~r;;::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: 
13. Gntg Norman ........................ _ ............ 285,864 
14. curtls Stranoa ............ f ....................... 265,317 
15.D.vldFroII ......................................... 265,219 
18.SOndylyle .......................................... 281 ,200 
17. Bernherdlonge . ................................ 257,488 
16. OIVI.l_ HI .............. ......................... 250,883 
19. Don POOl ............................................. 212,831 

~:~~~HC"t:;·:: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:m 
22. l<oIlhCI .. rw.l.r .................... ............. 187,719 

~!: ?:H';ru~::'.".:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~:~ 
25.SeYeBeilftl .. os ................................. In,Ol8 
28. Craig Sildior ..... _ ............................... 171 ,457 
27. OlVollorr ............................................ la.,979 
28, M.rkO'Meero ..................................... ,a.,839 
28. Chip Beck ........................................... '57,322 
30. BobbJ Wodkln . ....................... ... , .... ,. IS.,I57 
31 .Curl8)'rum ............. , ........................... 1~, Ieo 
32 . ~ow.rdTwltty .................................... 150,929 
33. Bob Tw.y ............................................ 141 ,528 
34. K.n Brown ............................... ........... 137,892 
35. Gene SOu.ro ....................................... 132,802 
38.JohnnyMIIt.r ...................................... I31 ,4118 
37. BuddyGordnor ................................... 126,302 
38.00nnfaH.mmond ........................ ...... l28,208 
39.John Maha"ey .................................... 124,081 
.o.MocO'Gr.dy ............................. .......... '19,713 
41 .SCOItHoch .......................................... 115,8&9 
42.S .... JonoI ........................................ 118,818 
43.ChrI.Ptrry ........ .................................. "0.327 
.. ,Cllren .. R_ .................................... 110.275 
45. Bruce lletzk . ..... ......... ....................... 108.388 
.e. Nick Price ............................. .............. 108.878 
47. MIri<WIebe ......................................... lO'.831 
.e. Donny Edw.rde .................................. 103,1 I 5 
.a.JodIe Mudd ........................................... 9Q,527 
50, Donlt w.lIOn ....................................... 119,528 
51 . I<onG ... n ............................................. IItI,eo2 
~.J .C. Sneed .......................................... ... 98.088 
53. Tom Wotson ............................. ..... _ ..... 95,898 
a.. D ••• Rum ..... ................................... "'110 
55. Fuzzy ZoeI"'r ........................................ 92,305 

American League 
Standings 
\.ole gIITlee nol Included 

bot ....................... _ ...... _ .... W •• L. l'1li.., 011 
Toronlo .................................. ,. 20 .830 -
NowYorlc .................. , ............ 35 22 .814 .,.. 
Mlfw.uk ................ ................ 28 23 .558 4 
Delrolt .................................... 28 25 .521 5"" 
Baltimore ............................... 27 29 ,482 • 
_ .................................... 28 31 .458 9'.1 
CI_lInd ............................... 19 311 .345 15.,.. 

W"I 

~=I~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: gg = 
SMIlie .................................... 28 21 
OOkiond ........ ..... ......... .. ......... , 27 27 
CoII'ornl . ............................... 25 31 

r.~::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ : 
_,'0 .. _111 

Bo.lOn 8, 1Io"lmo .. 2 
Mln"",,11 5, KI ..... City 3 
Toronlo 1 I , Now York 0 
C_ ot Cotltomlo, Ioto 
Chlcogo .1 Ooklond, I_ 
Tnu at sean .. , la. 

TodO,·.a._ 
Tononto (Cerutti 2-2) 

01 _ York (Guidry 0-1), ' :30 p.m, 
MtlWluk .. (filaue,. 5-6) 

.1 DetroH (Morrlo 7-2), e :35 p,m. 
Bo.lon (Hurol M) 

.568 

.538 , 
,500 3 
.500 3 
.4411 e 
.423 7 
,423 7 

.1 B.lllmoro (Sch .. ldt 8-1), ' :35 p,m, 
Klnlll City (Jackson 2-7) 

.1 Mlnneooll (Nlollro ~), 7:05 p,m. 
~lend (80hrorn 4-5) 

ot Coillornil (worlcO 1-2), 9::16 p.m, 

• Fo':rJ= ~), ' :35 p .... 
T .... (OurIMA $oil or ~d 14) 

ot SNm. (Mo'gen WI. 9:35 p .... 

.-. .... '·.0_ 
OIk:oao .1 Ookllnd 
TononIo .1 New York, nlClhl 
Booton .1 BoItI...."., nla1l1 
",IIWluloIo II Detroit, night 
Klnlll CIty .. Min-. night 
~lInd .1 Coillornil, ntehI 
To_.1 Seenle, nillhl 

American League 
Red Sox 6, Oriole. 2 
__ .,hblIALT1IIOII! •• ~~ 
Burkoe:! 5 I 2 2 Youngdh 5 0 I 0 
Owen.. 5 I 3 I Dwyerrl • 0 I 0 
Bor .. tl2b 4 0 0 0 RIpIcen. 5 0 3 0 
Rico" 5 0 0 ,Murraylb • 0 I 0 
BoyIordh 4 I 2 0 lynne:! 4 0 I 0 
Evonl" • 0 2 0 Knlghl3b 4 I I 0 
Buckner Ib 2 0 0 I Klnnedyo 3 I 3 2 
Hoflrnln3b 2 1 0 0 Von Gordro 1 0 0 0 
Romero3b 3 1 1 I SIIeoIlIf • 0 0 0 
Suilivon c 4 1 I 0 Burteoon 2b 4 0 I 0 
Totolt 38 6 I I 8 Tot.1t 38 2 12 2 _ 012012 __ ' 
.. _ 100 20D __ 2 

Geme-wlnnlng RBI- Buckner (4), 
E- KnlghL DP- Boolon I. B.1Ilmore I . 

L08- Boolon 7, IIoHlmor. 10. 2B- Sullivon, 
Burkl 2, 0Mn 2. E .... , Burleson, Kennedy, 
Young. HR- Kennedy (I). _ "H IIEII .. IO 
Stontey (W 3-7) 62-3 10 2 2 I 5 
Bolton I 1-3 I 0 0 0 2 
Schiraldi I I 0 0 0 1 
..- IP H REROIO 

BaIl.rd(L2-3J 2 5 3 3 I 0 
Willismeon 5 5 3 2 I 1 
McGregor I 0 0 0 0 , 
Nledenfuor I I 0 0 0 0 

BoII.rd pllchtd 10 4 bOIte .. In 3rd. 
T - 2:58. I¥- 32,039. 

Twin. 5. Royal. 3 
IIC ., h bllIINN!IOTA • r h bI 
Wlleonef 5020-"..,11 3 0 0 0 
Soltzor 3b 5 0 1 0 lorkln ph I 0 I 3 
Tart.bull rI • 0 1 0 loud ... cOO 0 0 
Bosteydh • I 00 Buohrf .0 2 0 
WhII.2b 3 I 1 I FrlZlerp 00 0 0 
Balbonllb 3 I 1 0 Reordonp 0 0 0 0 
BJ.Ckaon" 3 0 I 0 Puckett cf • I 1 I 
Sol_rll 3 0 I I H_lb 4 0 00 
OrIaph I 00 0 000tI13b 3 I 00 
Qulrt« 2 0 0 0 Smolteydh 2 0 2 0 
Benlquezph I 000 Gogno.. I 0 0 0 
Owene 0 0 0 0 Brunonllryll 2 I I 0 
Io\cRlOph I 0 1 I lombrdzz2b 2 I 0 0 
Bloncoiln pr 0 0 0 0 Buter.o I 0 0 I 

G_1f I 100 
TOCOIt 35 3 i 3 Totolt 28 5 7 5 ::.::::: :;:==== 

Gome-wInnlng RB~ Lortdn (I), 
OP- KI_ CIty 2, _ I. LOB

Kon_ City 8. Minnesota 4. 2B- _ . 36-
White, lorkln. HR- Pu_ (II). sa- B, 
JlCkaon (5~S- Lornbordozrt. SF-.: Butor • . 

Ken... .. H IIEIIOIO 
Gublczo(l3- I • 5 5 3 5 
Ouleenblrry 110001 
G_on 100DOO 

111__ " HilER 0 10 
Smllhson • 8 2 2 0 I 
Slraker 1-3 0 0 0 I D 
Niemonn (W I.e) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Frozlor 111111 
RIordOn(SII) I 2 0 0 0 3 

Gublczo pHohtd 10 3 _,. )n 7th. 
HBP- by Smlthlon (B.lbonl). WP

Gublcza. T- 2:35. I¥-17"'5. 

Toronto 11, New York 0 
8lUI!.IAYI • 'h bI YANICUI .,h ~ 
Fern.nd... 2 0 0 0 RlAdolph 2b 2 0 I 0 

LN.. 3 I 1 0 Sok.102b 00 0 0 
Mosebycf 42 , 0 WlOhtnalncl 40 0 D 
"rfleldrf 4 0 0 2 Wlnll.ldrf 3000 
Bell" 5234W.rdll 4010 
Mulllnlkl3b 5 I 1 0 P.glllrul3b 4 0 0 0 
Upohawlb 51 31Puqualb 3000 
Whlltc 5 2 2 2 Soilldh 3 0 0 0 
MoGrifldh 3 I 2 2 Coronec 3 0 I 0 
10'g2b • I 1 0 ToIl_n.. 20 0 0 

Me.chlm.. I 0 0 0 
Tol.l. .a II 14 " TOIIIt29 0 3 0 
T_IOO 170 121-11 
N.. York 000.01000-0 

G.rne-wlnnlng RBI - Barfl.", (8). E
P.glI.",Io. OP- Toronto I, New York i . l08-
Toronlo 5. _ York 9. 28- UpI/IOw 2, LN. 
38- M_by. HR- McGriff (4), Bell 2 (20), 
Whitt (5). SB- W.rd (5), SF- llarlleld. 

Toronlo " H II !R .10 
SII.b (W5-3) 7 2 0 0 5 3 
Elchhom 210011 

N_YorIo IP H II Ell 010 
Rhoden (lM) 42-3 7 7 7 2 2 
Clemenll 11-3 2 I I 0 I 
Sloddard 2 3 2 2 0 2 
Bordl 121101 

Stleb pllohed 10 2 bO"ero In 81h. 
HBP- by Elchhom (Sollo). WP- Eichhorn. 

T- 3:08. I¥- 25.528. 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Quick au .. 
With one more save, Gene alrt)tr will 

become Ihe .blh pllyer In mo)or-leegue hi. 
tory to record 200 I8Ves. Name the flIIe whO 
ha ... roaohocj Ihe 200 pIIl .. u. (.n_ below). 

Who'. HoI 
Cortlon Fllk o( Ih. While So. hed fwo hll. In 

each of the four gil"'" of I weekend aerlel 
eg.lnll lhe Angel., going 6 for 15 wllh Ihree 
hom .... nd 01. RBI. Sund.y, h. lI.mmed two 
horne" In • 40() victory. 

Slove Btdrool .. of lhe Phlll'" hu recorded 
13 _YeS and a victory in hi' lut , 4 appNr~ 
ancel . 

Who'l Not 
When Mike Muon of the Cubs and Lee 

Tunnell of the Cardinali .r. m.tched, don't 
expect a pitching duel. While the Cards were 
busy Sunday lacing MalOn, the CtJbB were 
routing Tunnell, 5t. louis ICOred In elch of the 
fI .. 1 .f. Innlngl, building • 11-0 "'ed befor. 
Chlelgo otormed bOCk wflh __ runl In the 
fourth , evenlulily loelng 13-9 10 51. louie. 
Tunnetl gave up &Ix straIght hili In the fourth 
before being bIInlshed to the showers IS the 
Cubs sent 12 men to the plate. Final scorecard 
for TunneU: Ihc runs on 11 htta in three 
Inning • . For Meeon: five fUn. on flve hili In 
two Innlngo, Ouch, 

S,., 011110 Do, 
Andr. Dowson of the Cube hOI 20 horne,., 

oquellng hi. 1988 10111, 

QuoIt 01 .... Doy 
"He'o JIOl 10 hi .. lhe bell .rm God pul on • 

man. He I got a bionic arm to throw the way he 
does." - s.n F,.....clsco Manager Roger Craig 
on NolIn Ryan, who tanned I eeaeon-hlgh 12 
Gllnll In ___ Inning. Sunday 10 rsoord • ~ 
l~umph. Ry.n yleidtd five hH. ond did nol 
w.lk • bO"tr In .Iriklng out ot teetl 10 lor Iht 
fourth lime Ihlt Ituon .nd 16elh time In hll 
OIreer. Ryan _0 the NL wllh 97 llrikooull 
.nd pushed hi ' Cllreer totll to 4,383. 

~B'" ThO While So. he .. homered In 13 IIr.lghl 
gamn, a club record. 

Quiz A ..... 
Entering thi, Muon, the top n..,. saw 

specillist, were Rolli. Fi]r& (341), Bruce 
Sutler (2l1li) , Rich Gosuge 711\, O.n Oulsen
berry (229) Ind Sparky lyle 222 . 

National League 
Standings 

( ... ,"." ...... ,".,", ... _., ___ .. W., L. PcI. .. 011 
51. Loult ............. : ................... ,. 20 .630 -
OIlcego .......................... , ....... 32 24 .571 3 
Monl ... !.. ........ ....................... 29 26 .~7 5'1t 
New York ................................ 28 27 .501 6'1t 
Phlted .. phl . .......................... , 26 27 .481 711t 
Pitlabu rgh ............................. 24 30 .... 10 _I 
CInc:IMlII ............................... 33 23 .589 -
SenFrenclsoo ........................ 30 28 .538 3 
Hou.ton .................................. 27 28 .401 511t 
AII.nll .......... " ........ " ..... """ ... 27 29 ,482 8 
Los Ang_ ............................ 27 29 .482 6 
S.n Diogo .............................. 15 43 .288 19 

_,'.II"uIIo 
Chlcego ., Now Yo,k 2 
SI. loul. 12, PhIl.delphll8 
Monl ... 1 7, I'flteburgh , 
loo Ang_ e, Alllnil 3 
Clnol"n.1I 7, Son Frenolsoo 8 
So. Diogo 5. Houlton 4 

TodO,·.a._ 
Now York (LNch 4-0) 

ot Chlcego (Meddu. 4-5) , 1:20 p.m,· 
51. Loull (Co. 8-2) 

.1 Phlladelphll (Ru"ln 305), 8:35 p.m, 
_rgh (Dunne 0.1) 

.1 Mon"'" (YOU .. ..,I 4-3), e :31I p .... 
Son F"",.looo (Oovll 3-4) 

.1 Clnolnnetl (P..,lIIo 1-1), e :35 p.m. 
los Angolee (leory 0.1) 

ot Alllnl. (SmIth 8-3), ' :.0 p .... 
Son DIogo Cll!ovtckY HI 

.1 Houoton (b.rwln :1'-4), 1:30 p.m. 

Wed_,·.O_ 
Now Yor~ ot Chleogo 
Son Fronelooo .1 Cfnolnnetl 
Lot Ange1ee II "IlIA", twtnillhl 
Plltlllllrgh '1 MonI,,.I, nlghl 
St. louie .1 Phllodelphlo, nlalll 
Son Diogo 01 HoueIon. nlghI 

A - RI/II'f SIII/b'o 
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Sports 

Mattingly's injury could hurt 
as Yankees battle Blue Jays 

NEW YORK (UPI)-The New Monday night against the Tor-
York Yankees entered their onto Blue Jays, who they led 
most important series of the by a half-game. 
season Monday night severely How Mattingly sustained the 
damaged by injuries and char- damage , however, remains 
acteristically involved in con- unclear. Monday, Mattingly 
troversy. issued a one .. page statement 

First baseman Don Mattingly, denying he suffered the injury 
sidelined since Thursday with in a playful wrestling match 
a back injury, was diagnosed with former teammate Bob 
Monday by team physiCian Dr. Shirley. 
John Bonamo as suffering 
from two injured discs in his 
lower back. He will miss at 
least two weeks, according to 
Bonamo, and the Yankees 
opened a three-game series 

MA'lTINGLY, DI'lTING .311 
with six home runs and 36 
RBI, complained of spasms 
Thursday night before New 
York's at Milwaukee, ano 

guessed they may have come 
from adjustments he has made 
recently in his swing, He left 
Thursday's game in the sixth 
inning, and his statement said 
he incurred t.he injury fielding 
ground' balls during batting 
practice. 

With Mattingly likely to join 
Rickey Henderson on the dis
abled list Tuesday, the Yank
ees face the pressure of a big 
series without their two most 
important weapons. The bur
den of compensating for their 
loss falls most heavily on Dave 
Winfield, 

-
-------------------~---------------•. -.• WE KNOW OUR WINES! 

tbr 
, 1 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

.: ." -.' <j .. 

COL)) nU:R 

M /.\' U<S r\N [) :\/()/< f :' 

50BBQ 
BEEF 
BASKET 

11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 
Till Close 

ROCKY'S 
SUPER 
SUBS 
Now at Rocky Rococo's 
you can dive into four 
delicious, taste tempting. 
incredible, super sub 
sandwiches. Rocky uses 
the tenderest turkey's, 
sensationalist salami's, 
fieavenlyist ham's 
topped with his 
sensational sauce to bring 
you the most sumptuous 
sub you've ever had. 

•• 
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------------- -------------------------------- HELPWUTED CHILD CARE TYPING GARAGE 
SALE? DI Classifieds 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

"'.,..,Iowen 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

~. IIDCAII! COIIllfcnoll8 
COIoIPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INI'OAMA T10N S£RVIC!5. Let others kno.w 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

ClassIfIed Ad. 

Room 111 Communications Center IF YOU OFfER A PIIonAlOHAL 
IEI!VIC!, LfT TIlE cOIIIMUIIITY ith th 

Unilid WIY Agency. 
DIy co,. ~ ....... c."'.", 

_Il001 .... lngI, 
occaalonillinera. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
KNOW AIOUT IT THROUGH THE W 8 purchase of 
DAIL'fIOWAMCUIIIFIf.DS. an ad-$S minimum 

FREE.()~ROE '0 UniwflHY 
,'udinll, lOCuli) Ind ... " 

~====~====~======~==~~~u~=====I===~~ 
~, 338-7684. 

THfIl!'I LOVE II lhe Ind of .he 
RIIlnbow. RIIlnbow DIy C ....... 
fun Ind pln'irrIe oponlnoolor 
child ... "' ... ond older. Sum .... r 
ond fill . L .. I"II co .. , ... mlng 
ltWi_lOpen 

• SALES PREUMDIARY PERSOI.U PERSOIAL HELP WAITED PROFESSIDIAL USED FURNITURE 
• SERVICE 

.. I ES _I TIWISIT AUTHOIIITY • SERVICES 110 '"'II!IfTALS 11Ie ..... 
s.._ ........ WIll II" ,",0 _ ::'~.2»'JOII$._. _ _ ___ -_-----1 refrigeroloB ............... 1hI II .. 

• RE .~LS 
• S lIES 

Help. 
o,e ...... 
0,Oe...-.. 

o,TIftS. 
0, To:JiON. 
o,Forao. 
0,R;...... 

(MAIr. 

(MMu\cI"", 

(MPbna. 

0, FIIhes. 

0,Scmms. 

o,Dt:ocm 
(MlaJrts. 

(MTonnn_ 

Give a hooI:. 
Don't pollute. 

foresI Service. USOA." 

~!JI'IW_NCI 

no. o.a, ...... ,_ ..... Ida 

U\a1 p< ItwMIlgIll .-y ~ 
of _mini OI>POrtunll .... WI 
IUOOIII yo\I cont<J" p<r _ .no,.,.., or iii< for I I .... . 
pomphlot ond _ Irom IIro 

AII_ CIIne""1 eor
Proloc.1on OMolon, _ 

Bldg •• DIo Malo.. IA 5031'. 
_51S-281~ 

!1III0111 
_on_ ........ lcon .... 
1ft .rror _ .. not IhI fou. 01 
Ihe _ . the liII>IlI) 01 no. 
o.a, ...... ~",I not oxCMd 
IUpptyIng I comctIon _ end 
• __ ",...von for IIro ..,.. 
occupied by lhllneorrlCl 1_. 
noIlhI ""'I .. _n~ No 
---1Ity .. _ .... 
more than one ~ 
IrMrtlon of any __ I. A 

corrlCllon will be pUbl_ In I 
IUbMquen1 ..... proondlng tile 
_ I ... _rio 1he .... or or 
omillion on the <loy H occu .... 

PERSOIAL 
- p< kMW 1he111tG TEN MHTAL5 INC .• wilt __ 500 

compac. ref~ ..... for the U of I 
_ this fll' ,_ delhIIry 
WO· .. In IhI T_ yofIow 

~ 
TIlE COMMrrTE! 

lor IhI fi_ In ...... nd sic .. ".... 
5tYt .... : 

PATtY ... 
A_FLOY 

.... Gil ... TllAUC!N 
CAli 337-2117 or oIOp In 1.114 
South Du"'- 5" .... 

today 
for gOod 
paperbacks 
* poetry * phfloeophy 
* n<MIII haunted 
bookshop 
520 washington 
337-2111 
11).7 pm .Ix d.,. 
11).10 pm thured.YI 

_ ~lttlme lCodolc film. pIUI 
hund_ dol .... I ... gin.. Tofl 
f_ 1~»4312 12. """ .. ,. 
UIIe __ Irlinlng for 

- . - worunop. W_'. Con .... 335-1488. 

AC'*G LIIIONI 
Julia IIoaIIy 

B.A.MA ThNI .. 
Call 337-3011. -.Ingo. 

IIIOIVIOUAt. "-,MIlng .or 
'IIII'OmIIn Wom.'!'. c.nt .... 
335-1 • . 

_-.ns
Qua_Ian clothing. 1obrIc. bogs. 
&Ie. - UpIOUIn. 114 .12 E. 
Coliit!-. No 10. Open 
12:3Opm-6pm, ~ 
Sslurdly. 

_11'1 CINllII_ 
IUmmer vqlun...,., 335-1411. 
CA""""or s.. ..... 

.--notI_ 
low COOl bu1 quolity CI'OI • • ,1 
_ '110. qualified pot .... : .1iiIi_E_Iiii ___ 1II! 12·18 _1lIo ... "IbII. I'rIdcJ 
of doc1or'. _. counuflng 
IndMdually. EIIabIIst..d since 

_-------.. lli73..xpariInced gynecolog/ll. 

rare 
distinctive 
bookends 
and 
bargains FOR YOUR 

WOM OBIGYN. 51~223-4841, 
1~"I~. DIo Malo. fA. 

CONVENIENCE YlJlUl1U MALE OAHCERI 
MASSEUR, For 111_ n. DeIIr Iow_ OtOC"'lon. 3601-4537."" haunted 

books hop 
520 washington 

now offers ....... 
PARK & SHOP QA'fUN! 
.1 _ & SHOP Confldlnllal, I_ng. __ inIormollonlllnd ......... _ . 

with the purchase of 
an .0-$5 minimum 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CARS 
kr. • w."tctt th.t mow •• on _:_' ...... 

Find the car you 'ye 
...... 10._.1 

• lIt r1gh1 prioo 
.. /hoC_f_ 

Shop forst In IhI Cl&IIIfied 
for .". ..... CIf buyo. ........ _

_ ry C1Iy '" Illt Claollf_ 
whe ... _ Ind quality 

... 1yI ......... 

FInd_)'Ou_ 
ond 1111_ you don'lI 

D.11y low.n 
335-5784 

T_V, -....soy, TIIuroday. 
Wpm. 

LUeIAN_UNE 
Infor_lon, _nco . ......... , 
SUpport. CoiI335-1 • . 
Confldentlll 

HUOIIIG FOR !URcwt 
THIS IUIIII(II' 

JI ....... anyllme lor only l229 
wKh "'''"''CIt" IH roportId In 
Con_ Aec>onI. NY.I .... . 
-Iy. Hlrvard'. ·lIl'. 00" 
SI_ Trl!lel Guide SIr ... Good 
Hovllkelplng Ind on nlliOnol 
__ morning _I. For 
dllill., coN 212-384-2000 o r wrile: 

sale 
thursday, Juna 11 
10 am,10 pm 

*** record albums 
25~ up, 
eondl1lon IIuarlnlleel 

290f Br.-Iy, Sub lOOA. -.. SUPPORT 
NY NY tOO25. ~OUPS FORMING 

CROWDED? ....... U-rlCism _ .. Work Fa< _ .. w_ 
No _ for lIudy? -alack W ....... 

W. h_ 1" 10' roomoIYIi_ -<:I1ri1tlenLIIbiant 
Sultablt for ,'uely or lab work. --or.orCld Iftd Slpar.lIng Women 
Cor.hIIllI. 338-3130. ~_Iy Blnered Women 

WANT!D: Broken concret. fill ; --leIbiIns 
pooslOlllrldl for fI_. -I._no Ower 40 
3504-3788. -Single MoIhIrI 

_omen Coping Willl 
II!W UAllTllEIIT? Oppr.uion; F .... lnlat Pwopec. 

Gel_ plan •• lllhe BOTANY .'- And 5'r.IIII'" 
DEPARTMENT PLANT SAlE. JUrrl _omen In Gr""uI" School 
11, Room 4'8 ce. lIrgt and _, -Women on W"f ... 

va_ _omenOvlr40 
="'-'==;;....-----I_Women RIIhJmlng To Schoof 

- W_ Who lOVl Too Much 
-Women Who Wrlta 
- W ....... WI1~ CIoronlc 111.-
-Women', ~ritu.hty 
WOMEN'S CENTER, 335-1 _ 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

1~ _ typical ........... 
_ for I ....,.. lIudy oil 
rwwdrug_forill_ 
on heir growth. 

Can 356-2274 

IT'S A PARTY 
AT 

"YOUR COMPLETE PARTY ~~,~ .. r-

PARTY 
Bring a Friend 

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 
3:00-7:00 

+ • 

UQUOR· WINE· BEER ~--_~-L....L..--_-I 
KEGS • MIXERS • SNACKS • PARTY SUPPLIES 

5 Sturgl. DrIve 
_ ~ Ind YIIoge .... 

off B. -.... 0rhII 

351-4320 

""',....,. lolly 2'. _ hou .. will , _.____ of IhI Unlveroily'a. bu1 __ only 
be: hIr!rlg. CoIf ~1-eGOO, ..-,--- "0.00 me .. forlhl_1ICIIOOi 
Thu~ Su...,. "'2'- =::"_12"" cu __ t Tho_ p< _1.0 ,.... 337~. w.o'", In.he . s.-- tw ... IIlCIim -""<: _1"111. po<1..... T-"'nKI yeI .... eeflIO: 

""'-1'........ _ CASH? ~ [)IRkS PHOTOGfW'tIY 1 __ _ 

1 D 
...... money"'lng p<r c_ 35+«117. Eatdlll Pt ... 

A. . . s. --, ~ lIII! __ AI;T IIbAU! IItOI' Offorlng quality ulld fumltu .. 
IlII'QIIIIAlIOII •• 141& oilers top _ for p<r ~ II _ p_. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

spring Ind ___ clo...... 361-0111&. 
()pin 01 _ . ColI flret. IOWA ern lV_mil co. 

2203 F Stroot _ l1li IWO 1oCIt1ons: HAVE FlR!wooD TO tll!U? 
I""ross Irom s.no.l'obIoIl. lOIS Ron'" ond ~- PIaz.. _ .. ft In 
~. Lorge ssleCtlon 01 .-Ind The o.IIy ...... CIa ........ 

uMel eIIC1rlc typWrhIrs. 

7:OO1rn-5:3Oprn. calf 33&-1~. 322 
MIlrGN 

UPCC DIy c.. .... full .,d port 
. Ime oponirlgo for c~lldren _ 

Con'-C11lione 331-1330. 

'AllOT. _ 1110 rwdingIlnd 
_ Coil Jan al35.-8511 . 

WIlY _I. _ rllrigerOlor 
10 Ind lrom _ .-y ,...-, 
_ p< ........ from BigT ... 
........ 1nG., for onfy $31.~, ..., opI., .... tOol wilh p<r 
_?331_ WO' .. "'Ihe 
TeIecon_ yelloW __ 

O.rwln, willi -' 31 )'MrS PETS 
•• periInco. con give 

_f .... _oconomicaI_u_Hi_·S 7_8 ..mc._·_
1 
-~~~~-IIISTRUCnON 

IIIT!JI ......... ' AccIpIing 
appIicMioM tor MKnf'Mr fuM ti".. 
or pot\ Ii_ ........... II," 
pooiIlonI. _ .. rn Mutual 

----------- Lill. eon-lC<r ... , 351-6075. 
lIII! tII_ CfNttIl oHe .. 
Infonnollon Ind _ ..... ~" ""'III 
...... _1'oIIIino .... lclde ~11deo"lobi onIlobll "'rough 
p_lion, TOO _ roIlY for ..c'. K _10 do por1l fulV 
.he _f. 1nd •• _I"""'n_ occasional dIy COrI. F.: &2.501 

_1IIOIIAt.l'ItOlO ICUU ..... no. FUll PAOt _ 
tll!1fV1C21 wi" .... lf1cItion In four dIYI 

Weddings, portraits. CustOln Itwo WMkenda~ .- .-..... .. 
::a~';ling. DroIid Conklin, • , ......... ~ 
::

:::,;:='",_=;;;.In.:gs';"·_--::-__ I --AOQII==A':'k"'!=FII:;'!=(=IUllENI'::"'---1 ~A,,", call1grlP~Y. 
_. ... .. coIor, _'I': non-credll 'OUI! BEST IMAGE __ ........ _______ 1 01_ """ing Juno 15. ~l1ra' 

W_lng ~01Og"'Phy. lion Juno 11-18. CAli ArII & Cr.ft 
1'IroonII_ - If ... __ SPORTING GOODS CAnlor, ..... _orill Un"," for 
ra ... E_noo & _klndo, Inlormatlon, 33S-338O. 
338-~ ~ _________________ I =;;;;;;--------1 Nhr Procor 'SI2" rowing IATUllDAY, E .. nlng program. 

OF E 
FURNITURE 

• Desks • Chll,. 
• File Clblneta 

We hi" I Ilrge ... t.c11on 
o. n_ Ind uud .... ~hln.1 
from whiCh to ehoooe. W. 
IINlce mOil all mlbo, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

HAIR CARE mocIrlnI. &275 IIIL _ offer. fLl48:140 Conlornpo .. ry T.end. If' 
354.1407. ..... FIe.Ion: Ea1 Eu_ Fiction. I filet! PI.klng ____________ 1---;;;.;....-;:;---1 RllglllorbyJuftl 11 . Me .... fo FAIT_ 

opporIunltilo. CAli 35.-0140, """'th. fII thIN _Iolla •• 
en~~~mI~. _____________ ~3311-~7~~.~ __________ __ 

ZlII AlIO _ FOIl __ . 1oIoCher'. I;oIpor for 

COUIItII!UNCI 2·_ old. CoIIIgI girl with car 
For probfeml willi "'_ p_. _t po" II .... 
_1onIhIpo, _1Iy Ind ......... 1 pooi.ion plYIng W hOur, """ .. 
growlll. Call .... 11*. 354-01. 
~ AROCIAlU IWI_ EAST 

___ ;::~=3I::..11:...____ toa 1nCI(her'. IrIIpor lobs .......... 
~ Spend on •• elIlng year on .he _ 

P_I? ConfidImIal ... pport COMI. " p< ..... cNIcS ... , wouIcS 
Iftd "'"ng ,~. W. co... 1110.10 __ part of the 

CO'Intf). W,.. t~ily •• periencn RD., wefght*lly In Ind _. _ I_a. CIII 
SooI~lng W ...... , 201·74Q.4204 or wri" 80.125. 
THE lillY POND l.Mngs1on, NJ, 07038. 
FLOTATlOH TANK 

337.7510 WANl!I): A ..... yl ~..-,.. 
for II. yeIIr Old , Mlnl"",m , 

MOIIEY FOIl COUZQ!: LUI year __ .01_ ,.... One hour 
135 mllhon In cofllt!- .Id ...,1 from IIYC, cor _ ....... CoIl 
unulld. OIor o<>"'pu'''' local. collie. '1~74. 
rnonoy-lor ,,'-ta. Wrile SAAC. 
80. 28013, ""'. Ci1y Iowa, 522". IXI'UII1IC:IO nonny willi _for __ My 

__ , HAIIAIIIIINT hOullflold. Pro""""" couple 

...... C ..... u... _Iroo ma'url Indlv1dull for 
--- CIt lie",", I_I CI'OI Ind ligh. hou_ 

_____________ 1 _""0 bIgIn Juno 15. Ninny 
will _ lhird 1Ioor, pri .... 

'IMEIIAI'IUllC IlAMo\GI! bldroom Ind boIIo. Weekend. 1, ... 
'or women. drhllr'. IICIftM rwqulrld. loco .... 

CAr1ifIed_. 
3-112 yea .... poriln<:e. 112 hOur to NYC by 'rlin. Send 
FuN~, l20 pMlo wi'" __ or coil 

fO&\ roflellOlogy. "0. 201·783-2515. 
35-I-AIO Jonet Dolce. 373W __ 

IIHO .... p .. Ith Vlotnom? FfIEE So. ar.ngo NJ 0707i. 
__ Ing Ind gr ... po.... lIII! IOWA ern CARe CENTER I. 

Vialnam =~ AHa .... !rIg .1ea.lonslor certified 
~ .. ~ CE~ nuroIng __ Pori II_-.y 
"~. " " , "n 0_ wwIolnd posIllons ... HobII. 

____ -=33::;7~ .... :::::-___ 1 AI>I>IY .. poraon &I 35e5 R_ .. 

lIII! IHIAlIU CUIIIC - .... 
51_ roduclion, 

drul/-..... pain "'lel ...... 1IIon. ~ uc.lo talk? Wanl fo get 
_"I .... 1110 I __ l ou1 0I1hI houll? !loy posi1Jono 

31' Nort~ 00dg0 - lor pfIOM oofIctlOlO, -_ =, ...... Ooodc:ommllllon .. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a College of Dentistry study. We are interested 
in finding males and females between the agcs of 

18·25 who arc in need of one dC!lltal mHng. 
Compensation for participation In the study wlll 

be the placement of one flIling at no charge. 
The purpose of the study is to evaluate potential 

methods for making dentistry more oomfortable, 
Please call : 

The Center for Clinical Siudies 
at 335-9557 

TWO FOR ONe 
Bring I friend 

_ <lllntaONLY 

HAlIIUE, 511 ..... "..., .. 
351-7525 

WAIil '0 IIIAIIIOMI _ 
FIIIENDI? PUC( A " PEOPLE 
1I!ET111O PEOPLE" .0 III TH! 
DAIL' IOWAN Cu. ... ,,!D1. 
U5-l7 .... 

MISC. FOR SALE 
LMNClln IhI dormo no .. yeor? 
Rene compICI refrigero1ors lor 
.... , TIrrw _I'II~. F ... 
delivery. Big T .. _ •• 1. Inc~ 
_ ' .. In .... T_ p!IOnI 
book. 337-831& 

IlCAT proparalion cou .... . , _ eoo _ . Juot Ilk. rww, 

31;3-4495-

wooden 
book casas 
study table 
oak chaIr 
for sale today 

haunted 
bookshop 
520 wa.hlngton 
open 7 days 
ttllK5day 10-10 
other days 10· 7 

*** Ip record albums 
25¢up 

I
, MOVINGI Mu ..... " Two .. k_ 

10""1ea 'ops, compUl.,- or ~i_ 
_, IlHnonll1$-Ofd. -..oblt 

prlce. ~2. 

I WIfIRlPOOI., 10,000 BTU, 115V 
• ir"""";'loftIr. 351-9188 ~or 

, &pm, .11 day SIS. 

USED CLOTHING 
1ItOI' .... BUOQ!T 1ItOI', 2121 
South Riwf.~ Drive, for good 
ulld clot~lng. small kitchen I ..... , 
&Ie. Opon -'Y diy, 8:A~5:00. 
3311-3418 

for information or a screening oppolntmcnt . 

~~~~~~~~~ YARDIRUMMAGEI 

WItOU!-8lWlllntegmlon worIt to 
trI1p _II .-h lheir full 
pot .... l&I. HaIpo wltto 1Iif ... -.., 
falfgue, ... rnlng dlfflc:u"," Ind 
11 .... 

D¥!JI(UI JOIII. Also 
C"'-Ips, Tr ..... 140 ..... 
lillingo. _ hiring. To $941(. 
105-4II7-eGOO ...... _ 0J.8I12. 

GARAGE SALE 
tll!COIID-MNCI _n 

DlIITAL HYat!1I11l 
COUNSEUHG AND Full or POri 'ime, _110 ... 1_. 
HEALTH CENTEII CoIl 337·2114, 

A FII .... ruI typO .10 .. on .h. 
CoraM'" Strip. one bfock west 0' 
Juncllon 965 and 8 W .... 351_1. 

337 .... 
-----=~==---- UCI!LI1IfT Income for hOmO 
IIOlFIIIQ lor ...... rlliII: _bIy worIt. For Infor""lIon 
Improving poilu",. fIe.lblllty Ind coli ~1700, departmln' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

~~:::=~~ •. ~33&-~~~~. _______ P~~~7.~ ____________ _ 

FlIU PMOIlAIICY lUllllO -1I4l. S .... & Civil .. MCO 110 TEIlIlIIfT ALI 11Ie. I. In .he 
No oppofn",*,. nHdId. jobs. ,le,707.0 &59,'481 year. _ TeIecon.- y ...... _ . L_ 

Wllk In houri: T_y "'rougIo hiring. Call JOB UNE, pricoo. on 0_1 I'IIrlgorl.O", 
frldoy. 1D:IJOom.. :00pm. 1.51I-4s.3111. _lion F.713 mlcrow_, Ind pony I.,ta. 
E ...... Goldman Clinic Io::::.r ~i .... ::::rm~.::Iion:::..:~:::.;hOu::::: .. :::.~ ___ 1337_. 

227 N. Dubuque 51. 
337. 21' I . O!T_UIICI FUTONI 

-MOImOIII----..:prO';_..;:.:.=-ln---~~~ MriouI ~~ ccr::::t!-
_. -,Ive IncI --.. ,~. pro._, luIonsln .own. CAli_lor 
IdUCo1lon1l IImOIptoIre. 1'1"-> ... Ii .. _ 01 Julll. AII_. lhe lownl prl_ in lown! 

- . Call Emma ~ _35A-37ll __ 7.;.' _Hp!...;.. .... _________ 1 ~rrv AUCT1OfiI .... ry 
Chnlc lor Womtn, I .... CIIy. 
337·2111 . nil! UIIIWIIIIlY O/f' IOWA --y -.ing 11111 )'Our 

CHILO HEALTH u",,"n.1d "_. 351 .... 
II!DtCAP ,""IIIIACY 

In CoraMl ... __ k _If _10 SPECIALTY CUNICS _0II1C1' 
... .... _I _ hOmO fum""lngo. 

kaIp heallloy. ~. SPEECH PATHOLOGIST. -...bIt prl_. Spscl.11z1ng In 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
--"'-WIIwould like 10 
.-0., Allan Indl"" ...... lor 
diocIN. roIaIionohlp Ind ~ 
mo... II 1m ..... 1d, """0: 80. 713, 
Iowa City IA 522404. 

IWII·_ SWF, .. mid-30· •. 
... to be obIo '0 ..... 01 IfIe, .nd 
nol be 0_ -. m.1IughI 
back. Wrl .. 10: DIU), ""'.n.)Io. 
m, Room 111 ",,",munlcttllon 
Con ... , ..... City IA 522.2. 

HELP WANTED 

(HIff·t .... poIltlon .. _, fun<1lonll c-. fIIIr*. SOIII, 
SaI.ry rango: _ , .. -. chaI .. , po ... pens. 

"1.435-&18,122 ""num 110 .. Ind 11001. accepting new 
consignments. W.'II pic!< upl 

Tho Iowa Child HNIItI SpICI.ny dellveri llill ()pin .fIornoon • . 
CUnIcI 11M I poIltion • ..,."cy 10, IlOl Hollywood Boulevard ..... 10 
• Spoech PatIrofogilll 10 worIt FIM1woy. u .... r the VFW sign . 
h""-tlme. $0_11 _Illy .. 331-4357 • requlrld to _..-._ 
........... ell_ ttoroujlllout the UtII!D voeuum c ........ 
..... , LlmI1"" ......,Ighl Ir.... .......bIy prlCld . BIUlNDY'I 
wiIIIln ...... Servtc. ... provided VACUUIII.351-1453. 
'0 child ... 10 &go Ii YOI .. ""0 ___ M 

h_ bien ......... by ~ ..... rbod, -. heater, 
oommunlly_ pro_lonal.. kit, grll' price. Orlan ... fon clollr. 

CoIl 354-3708. 

Rllqul ... _ .... dlglN .. IOOICCAtII!. $19.95; .-dr_r 
~ pat1Iofogy and quallflctttion cIroo1, " .15; 1aIrII, l304.l5; 
tor certiflcate of clinical kMIINt. $148.95; futona, 188.15: 
oompo1lnce'" _h pI1~ofogy. choirs, "4.15: dIIka, elc. 
Elglbliity for __ .. WOODSTOCK FURNITIJIlE. 532 
~ulrod. Th ... 10 five yN" of NorIh Oodgo. Open 11&n>-6:16pm 
•• perIIncIln -"'" psIhoIooy I, _ry dIy. 

_Irod. Ita IOOIC CASU 
_ lind _me to: Inqulr •• fIIt' 5prro. 

BIllY KII~um Hlun .... Booklhop 
~1Id _ 8peClsIty ClI..... S20 WaohInglOn 

The unlversll) of low. w.o bUy -24e H<rIpIIII _ 

Iowl CIty, IA 522.2 AIITJQUE rocker, $125 or oHer. 
_ : 31II-31I4I-1115 Houftlld 1IoofcIhop. S20 

W .... Ing.on. 51. dayo ,_7pm. 
AN EQUAL OPl'OflTUHlTYI T""_yo, l1lon>-IOpm. 337·28811. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION IAI1I1I 
EMPLOYEII. Sof&! ~.Ir 

DITUIleM ~ In JulY. Up 
10 .... 251 ..... r. Apply &I Shoe 
Doctor or CIII 1137·~75. 337·2195-

_11'1 ,....., ollnlc> PdIi1Ion: 

Aq"rium -CArpal 
~ 

T_ChIira --IItQ IaIrII • _ ... bid, _ . 
_ 0011 ;"'"'Idlallly. 351-1032, .....,.. 

_ .... heIr, __ 

.. 10 ..... bid, _ . 3311-1814 .f1tr ....... IamIIy plenn" or mldlcal 
pperlota _obII. Salary 

IAft U¥U '18,000. liber", frlngl-'IIL 
..., ..... p0001he uvtngo on 10 """'_ dill eII",7. WAIITED TO BUY p<1 _Ind study will .. yo\I Em .... _ CI .. 1c> 
_ ........ w.'. PIlI' \IOU 227 _ Dulluqlll 5'_ 
CASH 10 __ !Dr P<' Iowl OIlY, II. 5n40 .,.,1118 _ rlnal Ind _ !IofcI 
_ . FIll! MEOtCAL QlECI(UI'. (311) $37.2112 Ind _ . IlIJIIts Il_ , 
IIOIIUB IIId MOllIE. ,.. ..... tw -_--IIII-IICI~:::O...:benondIr:::..:=:..,-fu-M-or--ICOI .... 107 S. DuIKlque, 354-1II1II. 

Ind IAVE~U~ ........ ,.." _ . CIII .... -,_., WI WANT 100II1 

311 EMlIIr>ooniI.... MIl .... Tony "'. Jon: 1/-.11) Ho_ -...... 
351~701 AIh_ Club •• ,.,.. S20 E .. _~.IOi' 

_ : 10:»-1: • ....., NIIICIN fvr __ , 4 hou.. ()pin dally. 1 .... 7 ...... 
__________ .per ....... !!!I!\!I. 1137..,... F ... periling. 

..... IQUES ;:;,351;.;_.;;;;;.... ____ ... I LOIftIT Ra'n. 
..... Cor.hIIlfO Word Pr~ 
____ ~ __ I maRlNG 364-7822, &-5, IU 

I 

AIITJQUE IIIAU. 62&-2589. -ing&. 

W.~ .... 8 ~opl in 1. 
AlwlYOMth fr~ merclllndi ... 

AI 507 South 011,,-" 
II)-6pm 

7 days. wwIo. 

MAps-POmRS 
MAPlAIIIFWI 

150 Will m ..... ~ up 
Haun .... BooksIIop 

520 W .... lngton 
l00m-7pm dilly 
WO boIy _., 

BOOKS 

no mon'y 
needed 
bring books 
take home 
fresh ones 
haunted 
bookshop 
520 Washington 
337·2996 
11).7 pm Ilx day. 
11).10 pm thurldaYI 
open everydlty 

cwtll II. dlyll00m- 7pml 
T'IIur1dlyl. lo. ... ,Oprn 

Hounted Boolcahop 
620 E. W .... lng.on. 337·2$88 

WELCOME I 

RECORDS 
CAllI PAID for qu.11ty uMd roell, 
jazz and bfutl lIb<lms. 01_ 
endCO' • . 
wHi 

ZIt AIID U'I 
Jan, folk, 011lliCl1, movie sound 
track. Slt .. tactory condHion 
IbIoIu~ guarlnlild or money 
back. Hlunlld Bookahop, 520 
Wlf/llng.on, near F.rmt<'o ... ruI 
WId New Piorwer Fresh Foods 

S ..... Open Thursdayo 
1D111' .. ,Opm. dIY. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

BASF leldlng Edge DiIk_ 
45 CENTS EA~ 

SOLO IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

Tho P.r.11aI Port 
4.h Floo. 

_ 5 .... Bonk Bid. 
~1"7 

mREO 
TOP as PAID 

E.oM .... ~: ",.~t~ 
I OIlBERT ST. PAWN 

~71110 

!F1IICI!NT, reliable, home and car 
....... repair. FIIuonabIl .-. 

s.. Hawk.,. Audio 
311 eHI W .... lnglon S._. 

33H.78 

RENT TO OWl 
lV.VCR....,... 

WOODIIUllllIOUIIO 
400 HlglrI.nd Court 

338-7,.7. 

ElTERTAINMENT 
8IG TlIIII!IfTAt.SIIIC. hell 
20'><30' pony conopy end IhI 
_ 337~. 

MOVING 
YOUCAU 
WE HAUL 

Thor •• 11 ; no job 100 big or 100 
IITIIII. _2e08. 
NI!!O rwli.bIIlrefp """';ng? 
KlYln'. MovIng and Hauling 
St_. 351-7588. 

IIIoD MOVlIIG I!RVICE 
Apo ....... llizld 1_. _.33&-3909 

MOVlIIG AIID HAUUIIO 
E'I*Io'---' pri<ll 

DlvId, 350UfW8, .nytlme. 

MOVlIIO AND 
LIGHT HAULING. 

Co .... "" ...... CIII 351·20711, 
Mlehlll MurphY· 

I WILl. ..... p<. l25 I Iruck 1oId. 
John, 6113-2103 

IIIQVINCI Ull 
looking 10 ~ar. """,Ing •• pon'" 
In III. Juno In move 10 _ York 
ar .. or city en rout.> 35(.5454. 

STORAGE 

1l0ll_-S1'ORAQ! 
Mint-WlrehOute unitslrOm S'x10' . 
U-Slo .. AIf. [);al 337-3508. 

PIIOFE __ 

_d p.()CeIIing. 
lett., qU8lity. rut, 

acCU'I1 • • ~ 
On campus. 

PlOIIv.~· 

WOAD PIIOC!1ItIIQ 
Aceuro1 • . E.porion<>Id. 

Rouonablt. 
Emergenc;," _ . 

On campu •. 
~ 

LASl!II _bing- tom"... 
-.I procaplng .. ..-.. 24 
ttour resume MfVic ..... theMe
'DosIe Top Publishing" lor 
brochurlll _ ...... Z"""" 
Cop .... 12. EISI W .... lngton, 
351-3500. _0 PIIOC!ISIIIG.!1IITIItI. ) 

Fiva palJll Ind ..... 
Writ.,'. Worklhop gr • . 

JU.5II1 

LOST I FOUIO 
LOIT: Small dog, .. M., long 
~rod . ... 1._. 12 pounds. ...... 
.... W ... Nortll end of ....... 
REWARD. 3501-13&7. 

IflICt( FlIIII 
CANOE RENTAL 

$151 Da~ 
S3I S~uHIt F .. 

Group RIIIH. 319-4U-288I 
Cedlr 

YOU DESERVE 
Trllnquility therapeutie ftlaIUDt· 

____ -------- Ask obOu. In\roduc.ary oHer. 
33NI984. 

tll!IT OFFICE tll!R_ 
3.0 E. 8urllngton , Sulll17 

(311) 338-1572 
Pro ....... 1 qUlII'Y typlnQ, word 
pro!*IIng. S/lor1llong term 
projo<lI: ._, d_lon • • 
manuscriptl. W()f~ gUlranleed . 
Phone 3311_1572.ny ~Iy. 
...... 'Oprn, for oppofn'mlnl. 

Person.llzld M_ 
Altanllon '0 datlil 

WILl 1If!T All' DEADUNI! 

Virloty 01 p_lpriftl typal 

- 1IICII-llPIOII.IV1I!IIY 
Fo< Im __ 1Il11' • 

fill, _ur.lt, CNEA' 
cal' JuNe 

MIND/BODY 

U!IIUII! nil!!: Alnllo own, TVa. r~~;i1i1;;ii;rl -. rnlcrow_ oppI1&ncaa,... :..:.::===-_______ =-=1 
fumllul'l . 837·8800. 

TV-VIDEO 
CIOOII __ iUOned <oIor 

lV" , porta_ Ind~, S85 
Ind up. C&II U7 ...... 

WHO DOES m 

ClllPNII'I Tlilor Shop. .... '. 
Ind _ 'I ....... Iono. 
I. 112 fill WIIhIngton ~. 
DioI3I1-I22t. 

-,-,,,... 
202 Dey Building --....... 

38t·27A ...... 
L ...... , ........... oppIiCIIlo ... 
diINno1lon. , _, 1"1"'", 

_ , .....,uocrlpta . 
. FMl. KCUr .... rellOftIbIe. 

SpICI.II .. In _cal 
ond lIgIl worIt. 

15~"M< .. _ IXpirionca. 

........ 
TypI ............ rn-

EdttI .. 
X-eo.,yq 
Enlo",/Red"," 
.. L ....... 

,... 
~, Hor,... 0.

................. A!C ..... 
.T_·C .............. ............... 
elA_.~_ .-....... . ' 

II~"""IIJIII 
33 ..... 

5 

.OTORe 
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"RAGEIPARKING ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
""" In 101. Ih_ blocks 'rom tr! WORIl KAIIO FOIl YDUII CUFF Aport .... ts. two _room, FOR RENT 
ijOWnt ...... . voItabl. now. S15/ IIDN!.II.....-In tH! DAILY AIC. _. undtrgfOUnd perlclll90 
_Ih. Ad No. I '8. K.yst ..... Prop- IOWAN CLA ... ~DS. v.ry _tiable. 33&-1837. 

fY 1oIan-" !l:»-e2B8. Roo. 1175 month. oh ... ""ch... tllO. Double room. _ . claM. 
tWO bedroom. very ciMn. pfonly 
0' otorage. WID hookupa ..... king d.,..,.,. t. hospitail • • 1IaI_ 
pahlng. $385. ~. evonloga. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AYAJUILE now, one bedroom, 
ioWa Avenue. 1250 plUI dopoJlt. 
CaIl_,3. 

DI Classifieds 
ON! co' garavt. 'Olir bloc'l from and bath willi two otIIen. 3370ft0l ,umlohod. laundry. ~10. 
pontown. ~ •• II.blo flOW. or 351.0<41 . ::lm:::mod:=:::I.::W::lzyl:-_____ _ 
~"..,...h 35t-04otl . Room 111 Communications Center 

VAN IUR!N IQUAJII! ,. 
lOY! IS tN TIll! AlII ... 

IUILn I.rge room! t.1I option ; IUIHI!RlUbfot· '.11 option. Two 
S125. IIhlltfoa Inck/dod. Furnished. bedroom. HfW paid. a ir. Ia.ndry. 
'rH laundry. cl_. ~ •• iI_ bIJoIlno. 01. bIockl 'r ... III 

Large ..... bedroom. only • low 
mlnut" .. 1Ie to cempu •. VieW our 
..,.,.. apan..-t. SlIm".."., or 
'.U. 331.1128. 

NfCI! two bedroom. Coralvill • • • 'r, 
cable, Ilundry. busline, CiON to 
ohapp;ng • .-Iy decor.,ed. ow_ 
managed. $325. ~2. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
find tIIat apod.' __ tllrougll 
tEOPU MEEnNG PEOPlE. 

fOTORCYCLE .. 

May 17. 338-53e5. Hooplta l. Ne9<>tI.blo. 351·11IS5. 

PUIIN'III!O rooml. IYllllable nowl 
'111. SI85lncIUdea.1I utHltfoa. 215 
Prenll ... Nill H.ug RNhy: 
_52 . 

--.Ioga. MOAOWAY CONDOI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

," YAII~H~."'" Snodol _!DI"'T!U. _ing. 

~
f18r fumlohad. ~, cioaa.cfoan . 

f,.rn. 1110- ,180. very _ttablo. 

FN!! May .... 1 • • ne bedroom 
apart .... t. clo .. to .. mp<Ja. AIC. 
laundry. HIW paid, o"-ttroot 
park;ng. CaI4 Jonny or MeIghan. 
337·2320. 

VAN IUII!N MA_ 
largo two bedroom by Marcy 
Haapitot. A"'lable 'or tall or 
tum""r. S. our modei 
apa"",.,t. 331-7128. 

l.AJIQE .na bedroom. HIW paid. 
cloU in, on buaUne, NC. IllPArate 
Irit_ ..... ndry .&dlll .... ollalr.., 
parlelng. Ad No. 81. K.ysto .... 
PT.perty M_t. ~. 

large .nd ameli • • 11 two bodr..".... 
WaJllAn ttoMtl. Ilrge balconies. 
foUndry .acilh .... cantra' .Ir and 
Met. mlljor appliances. Bualil'lM, 
..'" 1. Econo'oodl. $305 lhrough 
$' 10. By appointmonl only. Ir;;;;;;;'~~~~~~~;;;;1 ========:::;::;::;:. = 
~. CLOSE TO UI II!W ADS START AT 1M! 

~.' 33&-4010. momlnga. 
!,.,., I IINCILI rooms lor girl .. furnlahed . 

_Ln gorgeous. _Ioua. one 
bedroom apartment. btqeI< 'rom 
Pon,.. ... ,. 331-58110. 

TWO IIf.D1IOOII. -. July 31 HOSPrr ALS 8OTTOII OF 'IM~ COLUIIN. 
.... I .. ndry. poOl . clubhou .. M25. "rpaltd, claM in. light COOking . 

~ 111151 monlh. 3311'-'. IlAIIGAlN nll!1 May aod Auguat 
'rH. _1 _li.bIe. '.11 option. 

teeilit'" on bu. ,oute. 354-3412. ,..,..2 8R ...... ~ KW l.ARG! downtown studio. 1310, _NC._.dodo._ haatl ... ll<pald.n.pa ... 
lea _0. CB800F Sllpo< Sport. 
J!coIlont condition. 10 .. ml .... tt 35. UTILITI!I paid. Malo. 

KtfCMn. IMng room, p.riilng , nell, 

.. mpu .. 1.11 option. ~I~; 

Fame .... Di.h .... har. 
COLUQI: MA_ 

large IhrH _room a •• llable lor 
... mmar or 'all . Modal apa_t 
.. allable I •• _ . 337·7128 . 

!FFlC1!NCYapartmtnts. ___ no.- 351-2415. 
'umlohad. utillUn. "Iellita, color ::.:.:..:.;~--------
TV. phone, laundry on praml_ MOD POD. INC. IllAllll1lcfoncy. uti,"", paid. 
1_ th, ... gh May. AIIO monlhly, 351-4102 1285 . .. ail.bfo now. 337.J703. 

mlcr ........ oatllng 'an. NC, cabIo. 
351~1. 

np batlOfy. 11700. 337·2081 • • 1tar 

r;B'Y"" 
1(100. 1985. Very good 

..,."tIOl1, many .,., ... , S38OO. 
Il0011, ctOie In, aha,. Idtchen and 
bath wfrh,... 0""". 354-11411. 

MAl£( F!IIAI.E roo!" .... t. _ 
for "",rnmer. Very nee' ,*"PUI' 
Own room In two bedroom 
apartmont. DISh,,_. 
mlcroweve. 354-1oo7. 

110 tIOUTH DIIDG! 
_r IhrH bedroom .... 1_ 
fall. c'oN In, extra stor .. oN ... 
11001 porlelng. WID. AIC. 
d_aohar. buIll ... 1555. 
~ .... Inga. 

.:-::::::::!ly.:... d::ai::lyz.;;ra:.:l":::... 364-::::;~5500=::.. __ II----------~_ POOl, control air. I.rg. yard. 
ON! bedroom apartmont, HIW TWO bed ...... 4-plt. _r IInlvor. laundry. bua. one .nd two 
paid. ttlr .. blocks from downtown. ~ty Hospital, Law School. Cable, bedroom •. S31()( $380, includel, 
S330I montll . 351·2244. no pa". ~ plUI uIIIIII". ;;";;;&I:;.;;r . .:3;::51;...;::24;..1.:5;..' _____ _ 

351-8858, 358-2065. 

:;6t5-4;:...c';.:2,,~,,1"'28:;;· _______ 1 ON! block 'rom campua, jUlt 
!LIT! ICOOT!A 125. Rtd, 1884. _lad. .. _rl dryer. oh .... 
You 'lIloyo Itl S885. 338-43311. kltchan! bath . .. , utllit'" paid. All 
;';;:"::::::'::":'::'===:"':::=--1 No. 43. Kayot ..... Proparty 
:PtDA 1"1 T .. IsI., 200cc. laaa Monogomonl. 33IHI2II, 
t,OlO ml .... "iodlhlold. 363-4513. Il00II1.1280 lor .1I.ummer. 

ulMII'" paid. 337-3703. 

~LPI _ 10 aubfot two room. In 
......... ........ Wonderful pi ... 
to II ... Fall optl ... Ca~ lor da'.11t. 
354-t931 . 

TIllIe! bedroom. cioaa In. 
.. coI""l condition. Fall foaalng. 
WID. oH' llrool parlelng. WW paid. 
Ad No. 3. 351 __ , . 

TWO bedroom In ... Idontlal aroo. 
...,at ••• dining .r .. , I.rge and 
very nlea WID on prernlMs. Ad No. 
e. Kayotona Property lAanogomon~ 
338-4288, 

fALl: Two Mdroo"", upper floor 

~.plrtm.nt~to 
.. mpU'. avallablo no", HIW paid, 
Ad No, 8. K.ystoo. Property 
Mo_t 338-&2118 

'lM1I!! bedroom, cloMln. WID 
'urniahad. Call 338-7047. 

FOUR bedroom, ck)u In, WIO on 
pram I .... . ffalr .. t partelng. 1 112 
bath • • AYlliI ... August 1 . 
Ad No. 115. Koyat ..... Property 
Ma_manl338-4288. 

lUllING FOIIIUIIII!JI 
AND FAll. iOOMMATE 

,ANTED 
IUIIII!II, cioN. oh.,. kltchan and 
blth. utilitin Included, S120 
negotlabl • . 337-1I809. 

tl7S, unLlT,!S Inokldad. own 
room opposite Owtllli School. Fi .... 
mlnuto. 10 hooplt.1. AngelO. 
351_' Of 353-42118. 

STUDE N'!tf. 01 older dupltX; many .. ndo .... 
HeED AN APARTMENT • $415: r.f.rences required : •• _....-................. __ ...... ~ 

FOIl FAll? 337-4785 PIA. I t 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851~n Woodside OrlYO 

Huge Ihraa bedroom, 2 bath • . 

IIAU. S200 gots y.u bedroom. 
i11Nt .... Close in. Furnishings, 
kltthtn. VCR. tappar . .. _rl 
jryor. !54-4S33. 

ROOMS FOR 
lENT 

LAIIG! .. Ind ..... wood IIoor. great W. ha .. thr .. coo.enlonIIOC.. TlIIIE£ I!OIIOOM. f.II...... FALL LEASING 
loutton. aero .. 'rom PrtskSent. I' 1 1. -- pus 

V ..... ave_ng Matr_ La ... 
W.lklng dlat."ea to I .... nd 
medlcel achooll, cent,..' lir, 
MCUrity building, elOYlttor. PIonly 
.f parlelng. gar.g ... Lincoln 
Ma_mant, 338-3101. 

,"". c 0.. ~m Origin" Town COlIrt, on. bloc. 7i'uo and ThrA3 
$1251 MSJotlablo. 354-3894. NeWer .IIlcl.ncl ••• 2 and 3 'rom II 0' IlOhbali "-'d. SI.rtlng .. ' r.... \ 

ICOTSDAL~ 
Roomma" nMded. 
Two bedroom units. 

Summer & Fall 
Le.alng 

lUll_Moil .p,ion • I.rge two bedroom.. It $'SO. ~2185. I fJedrooms 
bedroom near Lowl Madlc". CIII MOD POD. INC. ---------- Across from 
Porlelng. laundry. AlC, 'urnilhod. 351-0102 IUIIIIU OPfNINGS' 
elMn. quieti Mu.I_I 33&-t588; '-__ ~;:.:.;;::.:.::: ___ ~I Panning'oth Aportm ... ts [ DBntal SciBflCB ~ 110 CookIng ----337-515& 

351--4204. J ItOOl, centrllli" large yard. 
:::.:.:::::.::.. _______ 1 TWO bedroom, Coralvillo. S280 COLONIAL M~NOR [ 337-5156 laundry, bUJ, one.nd two 

nNTACllnT Includoe ... Iar. laundry. partelng. One bedroom with cont,.1 alr. M.y ]~ ..... ____ ............... -- bedroom • • 13101 S380. InclUdea 
Best Offl', llroe two bldroom, HJW no~. 351·2415. be furnlsh.t if desired , w .... rl A!.NT reasonlble. one bedroom wlt.r. 351·2415. 

Coli 35t-1nl. 

.... "I! three t.droom, 2 112 CHfA', convenient summer 
Iothl. WID. bu.lln., •• oll.blo rooma at Phi Rho S"'ma (_r old 

p.id. AIC. cl_. cl_. 337·5118. FAll I_g. aronrl hooplta" drya< \rI building. 1280. .partman". WID •• H .. lr", ON! bedroom apartmonla, South 
location. Baaull'ul th_ badtoom parl<lng . Summer and f.11 "'lIng. Caplt.l, .. allablo no ... 1275/ S285. 
apartmenll, Includ ... 11 PENNV HOIiSE 1vl __ No,;;. . ..;5_. _35;..1..;--"-'-'_. _____ "'338-;;.0.;5;;.7;:;20:;.. _______ _ 
appU,nc.t plus mtcrowlYe, two One bedroom two blocks 'rom -

oWgUII ~143 .• ON! bedroom. CoroMllo. HIW 
;:.!:::;::;'..:..:.:..=.-",:..' ------ Il ... building). Kitch ... . cabl. TV. p.,d. AIC. on bUalln • • 1280. C.II 
"Y. Aug .... 'r ... or,.· two laundry. $1I1li SI25 par mOl1,h. 351-a271 .fter Spm. 
........ '0 share two bedroom 3.37--3157. balhs • • toning al 1585 plul Holiday Inn. Ho.tiWat.r paid. F_ ONE bedroom apanmon,.. a.101. JUNE 

utilit\n. C8U354.fte7t , it no off--street parking, CW1 be HIW peid, ,.ar University been.nt downtown IocaItion. One 
Joulh Jid~~n. ~h S85I ~obn~h. NfCI! I.rge rooma. cl_ t. =~Ingl~:'~~~. 
JwI PI , ""' ..... , par lng, aVII., campus, plrtl.11y furnished . cabla - v--.- .n ..... r. 364-2233, ,urnlshed. 1215. HolI>ltalli law School. No patJ. bedroom. Lincoln Man_nt. 

738 MichHI Str .... Available 338-3701. 
TWO bedroom ...... north alde. MANVILLE TERRACE Immedlat.1y at reduced rat ••• or 
mlln ~ at houae, nice T'Wo bedroom units acrOM from summer Ind! or Augult 1 for $285. LEAltNO NOW FOR AUGUST 

IgIin M.y 18 353·5050 353-0038 W.tff pold; $300. 351 ~1. 
~ . . . hook.oUp&, AIC. mlcrowlIM. WID. 
o.! Of"'O roomm.tas'o, utilltiaa paid . ,13So ,230. 351-0lI08. LOOKtNG tor ,... lam.101 t. 
plmmer, tdMI loc:atlor1 , prict su~ .... , 1100 each. Microwave, 
ntgotlable, includes Ilundry, AJC, MeN only. S135lnCludft utilitiea. ~eony, two bathl, cION '0 

woodwerle and clo .. t • • • ~ore Mualc Building and Alumni Cantl<. 679-26411. Thr .. bedroom. $800 plu. 
Ulilll'" wltII .thff t.oan,.. S380. aulol .nd com'ortabl • . C.n ba ~DDW....;..:;;NT=O:..--,-I-.r-~-o-"--bed-r-oo-m-. I elactrlohy. laurtd"", partelng. 

VCR, • k-. 337-9596. Na.r Un ivarlll)'. Shortd kltchan downtown. Nonlmo~.,.. 337·1075. 
•• .nd bath. 644-2516, 

FrIlAlE • • ummar, nlc.,y NONSMOKING 'am.le. cl.... 8110/ MONtH lummI< ('.11 

AvaUab'e August 1. Ad No.98, turnllhed. S3OO. 12101 monW",ft lor -~~mme·-r. u •• r clOM In. free cable. 
K.yston. Proparty Mon.gemont. - - Van Burtn Village. 351-0322. 

kirni$hed, own room, ck)H In, rent quiet, fumiahed. telephone. option). Fem ... share thr .. 
::nogot~;:'ab::'::.;.:' 354-63::..:..:..:1;.:3::· _____ lutllll ... paid. $I~, 338-4010, ~=: .... h .... AlC. busli ... 

3311-62118 PENNINGROTli ARMS II~poa;;;';;;·;;1fI;; .. ;.;;33;;7:..;;;91;48.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.\ 
a 101 nd 

. t~' I I 100 _ _ • ..-.. OV!fllOO.UNQ Ankbin. Golf 
VALLEY FORGE APTI. u a qualn _ .. IC ency n Course, IWO bedroom. 

DwN smlll room in large clel" momlngs. 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
yaar old hou ... just 1"0 bloc.. FURNISHED un'urnlshed. S380. HIW paid. No 
trom downtown. All utllHI" paid. petl. 3J8.0517. 354-3655. 

ilOu". WID. mlcrow ... , flrepl ... , I;:.::::.:;:::.:!::::..-------- CHEAP. T .. o I""" ... ohor. huge 
\ode dock. tront porch. garag.. CLOSE, ctoan. qul.t .tudlo , bedroom. Furnllhad, WID. AIC G.- opaca. poOl . playground. 

I2SO. ......................... EFFICIENCY tHAEE ILOCKS TO 
.. rd. Mu.t _ I Coil 338.9513. Furnl.hed. L.undry. y.rd • • Ir. 3S4-042O. p.rIo lng , bu.llno. shopping. 
~ .. ==:;..;;=..:..:;...:=.:.:....;;...--I Currlor. two block • . 1225, Hut and ... tl< paid. 
f!1IAlE. ProlesstoflilU Grad. Own 33&-3386. OWN room, Pentlcrest 

PI_ call u •• bout '011 O","loga 
Ind prices .t 1M lboYw locatlonL 

351-631' 
~QOm. 11IW paid. Augult I . LAROE .'-"I~ room •• 1175. ""onmontl, AlC. dloh_r. May. Discouota poJalblo: 
"..,. Hospitll 338-6101 -....... Augusl tree. 354-8867. 
=....c=..:..;'-,-,-,-, __ ' ____ I Ulllille. paid. I,.. cabl.. Sanl.r cllizon ONE bedroom cottage - North 
\.UKI! .... , kopt hoUN. own Van Buron VIII.ge, 351-0322. FAl.l optioo. o .. n rOOm. CIA. WID, Gov.mmant arnpl.yaoo Summit Street, big yard, vary 
room. South Lu .... WID. g.rage, ttSO. lar-. lhr .. bloc" from g.r.ge. A •• II.bI. May 20. St.roge. uHnol .... p';'.7.·m":!:0'~... cloan. qultl. C.1i 351·3116 or 
"elwood 'Ioors, Jir.pl.c •• uHlitles campu .. :herod kitchon! bath • • 11 ~~~::::Io" $110. 354-3853. ~ '". 354-8180. 
poId. Pet. OK. 1130. S51-63n. utilitle. paid . no I ..... W .. kdayt 351-1131 tHAU bedroom apartm.,,1 on. 
"MAUl own bedroom In two 9-Sp.m., J5.t.9444 ; EveningsJ N<JH.SMO.UNO temll.: own 2O.a 9th Street bQck trom dent.1 building. Ale. 
bedroom. Nice. Very clo... WHkendl, 338.()870. bedroom In duple.; furnlshedJ CoriMI.. dishwasher, WID. mlcrowavt. 
llginnlng June t. 5187.50 plus FUANISHI!D. Sh.,. kitchen and uFlturnllhed. garage. lir; muSt tov. Available August 1. Ad No. t2. 
utiitiaa, P.rlelng. AIC. WID. bolh .. lIh _ grad studonts. ;: .. :::ts;:I;.:Neg=c:o.::tll::b::,.:: . ..:354:::,;,·.:.7'18S:':::::'· ___ 1 FURNISH!D TWO 11£0110011. 351-8031. 
~~"",2,-4_t,-. ______ • __ CI .... 351 .5116. 364-5808. IIA' 'r .. t Summar only. large two $'25. L.undry. pool. clubhou" eAST alde,... bedroom 0' lhraa 
MALl. grad pret'tred, room In pedroom ar.r'trnent, AJC, parking. tacllitles, on bUllin • . 354-3412. bfdroom aplrtment OffstrMt 
....... SI40 plus l IS utlIHI ... North DELUXE AOOIIS patJ. cl ... $300. 338-0182. PAAKSIDE IIANOII parlelng. WID. I1IW paid. clo .. 10 
iJod9O. 338-2036. Now Io.at,.."" ..,mmer ,,'ell TWO roomm.t .. naadad. Acr.,.. APT$. ~~~;. i~oPft"'ni oagotl.bl • . 
~M"AttS: We have residents 'rom Hancher. SIOO1 month, AIC. Ntwer 2 bedroom arpa"ments • I Ir pm 
.no need roommates for one, two Choice west . tdti 10000tion, near 3'6 Ridgeland. 354-0337. Gil hAt, central air I WILL move you. $25 I truck load. 
\rid tIIr .. bedroom ap.rtments. .- I ... building. on bu.lln.. S13O, ROOIlIIAT!(11 .. anttd. Dilhw_r. g.rbage dlsposol John. 683-2703 
Intormltion Is posled on door It close In. HJW paid, d.an. laundry, LlrgeliVlngDirnOO,nmg a·rn•d• bedrooms W£IT side one bedroom. WID, 
\14 EUI Marle.t 'or yOli t. pic' up. SUITE- ,,'rlgar.tor. desk .nd kl'- dl' • • ••• 

utilities Included , share kitchen par ng. "" ..... , .. ,w_ .... r. COUr1yard view otfst,.... parking, H/W p.id. Rent 
.JWO males to skare apartment. with mlcrOWlve. aVIUabte summer, microwave, 338-9353. On busline negoliable. 351..a037. before 5pm: 
lummi, Ie .... own room; wlt.r 5175. Fin, $205. SU"Mi!A subklt with fill opti()n, 1526 5th St. , Corllville 337·2400 aher 5pm. 
.,oId. CI ... ,. campus. $100. .... bedroom. HfW paid. AlC. Ran' 33&-495t TWO bedroom, 507 8o_ry, 
)S'.Q297. DORM~STYLE- refrigerator. s ink. _olg-,-,0_tia_b;..,e-, • ..;364-c-",5.:.57",6_. _____ 1 ____________ 1 new bUUding, open .ugusi. 

microwave and desk provided. .... ..... 1 aloe I I HIW 
OWN room In nice dupl.lC . h ad b h ilebte FEMALE. own bedroom. nice TWO ."d thrM bedrooms. H/W .-.ot month plus tr c ty. 
eorolville. Shlr. with "'0 other s.r .t . ava summar. Id'. d • II '" ".~$.~ fumlshed . No pall. Call John. 

$ISO. F.II, 1185. hOU ... cl_ln. parking. SHill plu. pa • ~un ry ac ' .... ~~ ~ 351-3141 or 338-1487. 
"",rnrn.tes. Comple .. kllchen( 114 ulllllie .. 1.381-3505. par month, Ad No. 5, K.y.ton. 
l.tng room. Must see' l38-O533. 351~1 Property Mlnagement. 338-6288. TWO bedroom, main level of 

'IooL1_ on"'OUl~ pa""", lor ___________ AUT OF 1~!l!M~" - TWO bedroom, 01010 t ...... t house. midontlal .raa. Idnl f.r 
~r .. bedroom. two baths. ROOM for rent. all utilities pald, ~~m, S150, ~ . d hWdher. campus. spacious. centrll air, students. Ad. No. 108. Keystone 
Iller ....... AIC. $100 each. M,y a .. itabla now. near downlown.· dlSh"""'r, Ad No.1. K.yoton. Proparty M.n.gemont. 338~288. 
: .... 354-0680. 338-4774. APARTMENT Property Management. 338-6288. ...ACIOIIS two bedro.m. I1IW 
NONSMOKING. quiet. mile PRIVATE bedroom in comfortlble TWO beClroom, five bfockl from paid, no peta, offl'reel parking, 
.,.wr. Own room C10Ie h good I t he I FOR RENT campus. newer building, only two WID In building 716 Eat 
114.11 u·"l,\, ... ... ~'97. . orne. locat 00. rH.... r ft ~__ Burlington S480 351~920 - dryer , 'urnlshad 337.ml . '"-'="-==::.!'-_____ I units I. for AugU.l1 _."al.lr. ., . 
1.ALL: two ,om ..... (hr" 337·1001. ALL IUIIM!R for only 130.001 .n-slr .. t pa,klng. Ad No.103. AUGIIST: .. t .. moIy nle. furnished 
bedrooms two baths deck A1C Thill'. right- vou ca" rent a Keystone Property Management. one bedrooms and ,"Iciency 
\icrow~, dishwas~(, wm,' =~~~~:;t~~=~t,J;.112 microw ..... from Big Ten Rentall 338-62811. iplnments, cloMln. air. 337-5943. 
1153.15, 351-3433. kltchan privltog ... Pro' ..... n., Inc" t.r .nly 130.00 ,hi. 'umm." GUAllTY AND VAlUEI OUtET location. one and two 

"'OFI!ISIO~AtJ ORAD Chemistry Fraternity. 5851 dwb .. , and eliminate the need tor that hOt Large two bedroom in qu'" bedroom. now Ind August. Air. 
Nonsmoker. Bedrooms. FurnjlMd. $1251 sing". 337--3763, ask for Pat oven. 337~. Free Delivery. Coralville lrea. Quality built, low cerpll, drapes, stove, r.trlgllralor. 
\ucatine .venue. No pets. $150 or Stew. APARTIIENlS utilities, 3 ~ars old. On bu.lin.. near bus. no petl. 683-2«5. 
011 $ near lhOpping, and cambus. 

180 plus utillt .... 338-3011. IIAl£( GRADS, Refrigero'or. 1 .noI 2 - Wlthoutl wilh .H.ched gar_. QUIET, .1)0 bedroom. liva block., 
OWN room, June , .... New cl •• n. fumlshed . 01058, AlC. 51SO. 351_ 13501 $'05. 3504-4771. 10 ... l.ped 'urnlshed' W.lerl GaaI Heat paid . 
buiiding. 2 blocks Ir.m campus. utltlt l •• paid. 337·8038. massage P.rlelng. NC. Summar· 'all. 
'I5_1-84_3e~. ________ j Il0011 in dupin, quiet .r... 351-4313 pm. 

PFOIIDAIl! . tudent housing. A..".blo July 1. 5191.501 monlh. r ", f / '" 
larger hau .. , newly redecorated, Call Mary F., 335-7841 Or evening. : ~ .... 70 .... 
t- pifklng. microwave, as low II 3S4-0267. 
_,I_S5-,por-.;pa_roon_._il54-08 __ I7_· ___ 11IOO11 on South Lucu. $1001 4. it;} rftdoIt 
t.~~:'·~~~=~h~;dwood :';~~ ~~~~~on~~~n~I'2247 . P'~ ~ .~.'_.T' ~_({a16 '11'11" 
ttoof}, flrwpl.ce. Currlor I block. _ ~ 

"''Y cloan . 337-6632. SUMMER SUBLET 
JlAlE, non.makar. no drug • . 1210 APA1ITMEN'IS 
III .. July •• 11 utli llias paid •• capt 635 Enwald St. 210 6th 81., Coralvine I 

35,·,m 
600-714 W .. lgat. 

t&torhon • • 338·1814 .he, Bpm. FtlU kag for signing. Pont.crast, Iowa CHy' 337-4323 
Ottk:e Hou,.: 

I .... Chy • 35,·2905 
0fIk:e Hours: 

g.m-8 pmM·F 
9-4 Sal.. 11-4 Suo. 

- AIO. Cl .... ona badroom, b.lcony. on.,. Hou,. ; 
ow.. or sha,. room in thr.. JMrklng . 354-6898. 8 am-I pm M~F 

-jIodroorn 'p.nmant. VERY CHEAP 9-4 Sal. ,1-4 Sun. 
wid c_ to do .. ntown. Call lOOl( NO FIiRTliERI Famal. 

II-notIII. ,·5 pm IoI ·F 
\l.noon Sat. 

154-5480 aher (!pm. ...nled 'or summar .ublot. Th... Ahor Hou,.: 337-4338 
--;.;.;;.;;....;;;...----- poroon.blo roommat ... , .. tutlc 

A"., Hou,.: 338·11112 Aher Hours: 337-4338 

aOOM FOR RENT location on CUNTON St ... t. AIC, 
possibility 01 BEDROOM FlJRNI· 

__________ TURE. Rent nog.tl.blo. 351"350. 

1IIT!REIT!D In .n lltom.li ... In O!lUX! room. tublol with QWf1 

I'Ioullng ? Good rooms In blthroom, kitchenette. Nice, clean. 
~tlpant~ owned cooptratl.,. quiet. 337...t682. evening. 
l'Iouaes available. Fair rentl. /i'ngfoa and c ... pIa" ,.mala.nd 2 B!DROOII 1310 par month. 
malo ... lcorne. No.r campus. C.II Elat:trlclty. HIW. paid. Pia .. c.1I 
354-41118. 337-11445, 354-03111 . 

II!t!D • compact ,,'rigar.tor 'his IUlilieR subfot. clOlO t. campu • . 
""mmer? Big Ten Rentals, Inc., Three bedroom, HIW patd, AlC, 
".. two, thr ... . nd Io<Jr cu. h. Mlcrow .... I.undry t.cUlt .... parte· 
modal. lIIolI.bl. 'rom Ing. RanI negoltiabl • . 338-0798. 

'I251 .. mmar, 331-8348 1U1I_lIIlall opllon. nogollabl. 
IAll: fumlaNd lingle In quiet ,ent, other deal., call now! 
_'ng; prl •• te r.'riger.t.r; SI85 1:364-::.:..:1;::8;..1'::.--------
;!'tll~ .... lncludod ; 337-4185 pm. FR!! May ""1. quiet. clo.n , 'rN 
Dl!LUI! 1l0000, nonsmoking parking. I.undry. I1IW paid, AIC , 

,lorna .... furnished. Nonh Unn. South Clinton. Call 351·2813. 

- . quiot. utlllt ... paid, no cook· IUMM!1II '.11 option. large two 
,log. o.ya; 338-2581 ; Evenlnga: bedroom. modern. quiat. Fr .. 
;;;_:.:..::;;4;.:t:... --------1 cable. ~ralolr. dioh .... htf, 
ftIIALE: Fill. own room, large laundry, bustl,., parking. May or 
_ condo. ulillt ... p .. d. CIA. WID. Juno ..... 1375. "" O.kcrtlt 
.d_r. Hoar W .. , CamPUI, 337.7299. 

_k.r. oondrln"'. 33&*62. SH"'R! two -.om wilh "". 

4Ut!T, cioN ~~;nllhtd farn.l •• own room and bath, pool. 
linglo. S14II. 18 daY'; baIt:ony. air. bIJoIlna. laundry. 
,33e-4721 _Ioga. SlQ5I negollable. 354-0113. 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bectooms $450 • Ample Closet Space 
• Swimming Pool • Bus Route 
• Central Air & Heat 
• Carpeted 

• Off-Street Parking 
• Convenient Location 

• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Come Sae Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE ... 

. ALm.AtWI. ~ 
· , "" """"*' rwtI f'tlduCtion 
-COOpe,.UWl~t 

• Good room.'" otd.r hOwtI ·CtotfIot -.... __ 

• F«nIIIM end ..... we6c:omI 
• 119% ~ ~ fNItwt ,..,tt _ ........ . ·,..r CItnpUI M ........ .-

IUIILET I.rge thrH bedrOOm. 
dose In, downlown location. 
CI_, I.rge. many cioaa ... HfW 
paid, laundry 'ocllll .... 337-7'28. 

i 

SUlleT 
Until July 31, thfM bedroom 
apartment, $400 plu. ga' .. d 
_rielly. parking. I.undry. tra. 
cable. Call 351-0322. 

IOWA tlllNOIS IIANOA 

U ... ury twO and three btdroom 
aplrtrnenlS. nuw blocks from 
d ... nt .... o at S05 Eut Burtington. 
F .. tu,lng: decks, mICrOWlYft, 
dilhweahera, two baths. AlC , rr. 
cabfo TV. HiW p.,d. L_'ng no .. 
'or summtr Ind tiU . 

351.0<41 

at IOUTH OUIUClUl! 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdrm. TownhoUles 
" Studios 

E'\ioy our ClubhoUie 
Exerciae Room. Olympic 

Pool. Saunal. 'nInni. 
Couna 

Free Hoal · On BUiline 
Stop by or call. 

Inquire About Our 
Special Summer Program 

337-3103 
FAIt rentlls, close In, unturnllhed 
one btcfroom units. HIW paid, no 
pets. 210 East Olvenport, 
S24So$'30. 338-4306. 

'ALL rental" clole In. Furnllhed 
.fficl." ..... WW paid. no pats. 
6 South JohnlOn, $2951 month. 
338-4306. 

QUlfT. new.' two bedroom 
apartments. major opplJanctt. HfW 
paid. 351-4813. 

lEAS,NG FOR FAll 
IAElROSE tAKE CONDOIAINIIiIAS 

201·247 Woodsida DrlYO 
Two bedroom, two bath, .... ICUry 
units, skylights, central air. 
MCurll)' building. WID pOJalbl •• 
underground perking, views 
owoeriooking Metrost Lakl, wllki"G 
dtalainc. to lew and medical 
.. hool •• linc.'n M.n~1. 
338-3701 . 

ONE bedroom. 740 Michael 5tr..,. 
1285. WW locludod. May Ir .. . 
CI ... to IInlvorall)' Hoopital ... d 

Across from 
Dental ScIence 
337-5156 

UI AND V ... IIOSPITAlS 
Two Ind three bedrooms, 1575, 

1351-9218. 

1 
conAG!.. $375, all utilities paid. 
337-3103, 

I~~~~~~~~~~~I TWO MONTH SPECIAL 
CHARMING two plu. bedroom. One bedroom. S250i month; _ 
ha" block from bustlne, upper bedroom, $3251 month. Through 
lev.1 01 hou .. , 13501 mOl1th plu. July 31 .nly. All utllitl •• p.'d 
utilit .... 338~, evenings. except electrlchy. Good location 

CLOSE 10 Mercy Hospitll. one 
fOO", coZy loft apanment, very 
good condition. low utilit ies. Ad 
No. 112. K.yst ... Proparty 

and on buslint. eln 
Monday· Friday, 8am~5pm ; 
Saturday. 9tIm.12 noon. Sevill •. 
338-1115. 

M.n.gemenl. 338-8288. FOIIR bedroom. A •• Ii.blo 
ON! and two bedroom downtown, Immedlatlly. Parking. laundry, 
1 1/2 bloCkS from Pentlcreat. c.ble, $600. Ben, 354-8855. 
C~an. HIW paid , no pets. TOWfllCA!ST ar.l, on. and two 
351-11920. bedroom. 13101 1330. HIW p.id. 

AvtALAIILE AugUSl 1, Ihr .. 
bedroom. HJW paid , cloH in, 
mlcrOWI.". In .ach unit, laundry on 
pr.mi .... 5525. Ad No. 93. 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

ONE bedroom. HIW paid , parking. 
WID in building, nlCI view, no petl. 
928 H.rloc~ • . 35 1-11920. 

AVAU .... Bl£ immediately, one 
bedroom Iplrtment on River 
Str .... Close"to art! music, A/C, 
utilities paid except electriCity. 
S380. 351-4518. 

GAeAT loc.tlon. thrH bedroom In 
house, otlstr .. t parking. very 
cl .. n. nice y.rd. Ad N • . 113 . 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

CLOSE in , ciean. A/C. Furnished 
• «telencles, two bedroom Ind 
th, .. bedroom. For more detail. 
call 351-3138, 

!FFlCIENCIES. aulo~ HIW paid, 
n .. r University Hospitals! Law 
School. No pats. 738 Michael 
Street. AVlilable .ugust 1 for 
1280. 619-2649. 

WEITWOOD weST SIO! APT$. 
14~1015 DAKCAEST 

EHiciency, 1 Ind 2 bedroom 
ap.rtmont •• ,.rtlng lram $260. 
AVlillbie summer .nd or faU. 
Con_iaoL quiet. on bu.II ... 
338-7058. 

tHRE! bedroom. untumllhtd. 
NC. 1375. Clo .. In on Cor.1vl11o 
.trlp. 331·5471. 351·5118. 

"UN~ 'tnl free . Large one 
bedroom witH deck. Quiet. 1325. 
Call W.yne Hommel. 351-5081 . 

TWO bedroom very cia. In with 
gorago. hardwood Il00,.. laundry 
on premises. Very tarO' aPirtmant, 
lOti Of windows, wlt.r Pl'1d, 
• •• lIabl. Augu.t I . Ad No. lie. 
K.yslo .. Property Maoagamont 
338-6288. 

II!FRCIII!NCYI avalilbl, 
Immadlai.ly. downt ..... localion, 
all appll.ncoo. NC. no poll. 
12251 month plU. otoc:t~clly. 
Mod Pod. Inc. 351-0102. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Current & Fall L ... lng 

• TVIfO Bedroom 
• HIW paid 
• AIC 
• F uly Carpattd 
• 00 C.ITt>JI. dI)' but 
• Laundry Fad~' ... 
• Offstree( Parking 
• No Pets 
• l400imonth. 

PIt ... caN 338-4351 or 
338-4308 GoIMo. Apta. 
174, 382, 280 W •• te •• 
(It btL 0" __ I 

(Opon Howl Oolly , ..... pm 
ApI. No. I, 374 Wolte .... , 

PARK PLAC! APARTMENTS 
Spl,kling clean 

II" laundry. bus. no pet .. 
351·2415. 

FAll R!NTAlS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnished two bedroom, -H/W 
paid. 'Central Air, 'Off .. tr .. t 
parking. ·L.undry 'aelllll ... 
13904430. no pa,.. 928 low. 
A.onue. Coli 337· 2373 . 

MALE! GRAD. Two room apart
ment. fumlshed. clean. ckJse, A/C , 
S3OO. ullllllK paid. 331-9038. 

EASTSIDE w.,k-oUI. S225 plus 
utilities. tax benefits. A"ractlve 
neighborhood. Stlbl •• singte, 
gradulte/professlonal. 354-0273. 
evenings. 

1545 AIEII AVENUE 
AvailaWe August 1 

TWO b«trooms n.ar Dane's Dairy 
and new filness center . 
Unfurrdl hed . 'ncludes hMt, Wlt.r. 
dishwasher. ItO"8. refrig.,ator, 
glrbage disposal Ind 
alr.cOl'ldltlontr. PlY own electricity 
and phone. laundry available in 
building. Ona yaar I ..... 351. 17SO. 
4--&pm er try Hrly am 7~9. 

EII!RALD COURT APT. 
Two bedroom apartment. 5345. 
Ale. WID hook--ups, central gerden. 
pool, on busline. oHat,.,.t JMrking . 
A •• II.blo Jun. 19. 351~223 , 
725 D-15 Emerald Str .... 

fAIT IlDE TWO II£DROOMI 
Choice Burlington Street location. 
thr .. ~ockl 'rom downtown . 
IAlcrowavo. dlsh .... I,.,. HIW paid. 
Availlble now. S4OO. 351.0441 . 

welT liD! EFFlCt!NCY 
_ia ...... tor 
sum,..r Of ... 1. 

Choke wett side location near 
new law building. Comptet. 
kltch.n .nd 'ull both . laundry. 
offlt, .. t parking , on bUlline. 
Now: 1225. '011 : $265. 

351-0441 

TWO bedroom, Benton Manor 
OOndO, I3SO. Available July or 
Auguo" 3311-5720. 

L!AIING FOR FALL. 
ON! 8101100 ... 68 Oliva Coun. 
aoma lurnlahad. S330, I1IW p.,d; 

TWO BeDROOM. 130 Mlch .. l 
Str .... $400, I1IW p.id. n. pot • . 
338-3858. 351·1028. 

TWO bedroom. __ .. rpat. HfW 
p.,d. cl ... to law School. 
Hospital . C.II337·2118 . .. k tor 
Avery or ........... ge. 

Af'FDllo.ll! ON! .0110011 
_Io"'ng'or 

summer and fall. 

Con_lenl CoroIYillo Iocati.n _r 
complete shopping center. 
Gonerou. clOM! apoc •• I.Undry. 
offst,..t parking, on busllne, HIW 
paid. no pal • . Summar: $265, 
'all: S2fIO. 

351.0<41 

HOUSE FOR SALE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ___________ 1 GOV!lINIrIOT HOMES 'rom 11 (U 

tlapalr,. F._ .... __ and 

OIl! bedroom apartment. 
fumlohod. SII..-r tubtol. 1200 
monthly. Call 354-8134 or 
337~148. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

tax datlquont propartioa. _ 
selling In YOlir a_ Call 
(rofund_'1·51~. 
..tonalon 11-113 'or listing •• 24 
hou,.. 

DUPLEX 
FlIIIT lloor. 814 South Clinton. 
tltr .. bedroom plua .. r_ 
porch. __ Auguat. 15811 montll 

FOUR bedroom. clo .. In . G.rage. plu. otoc:tricll)'. HIW 'urnlshed. No 
lawn cora 11'._. 'ull kitchen, pots Call John. 351.J141 or 
IlYlng room. tdMl tor Itudent., in 3:JI.1487. 
ratldantl., a .... Ad No 28 • 
K.yslona Property Mo-",""t. IPACtOU. two bed ...... Ullillioa. 
__ _ . r.frigaf.tor. dlohw_r, 

I .. ndry. 1183-2324. 
LAIIG! h ...... accammodaIM .....e pooplo. four _I 'rom II!NTlNG 10' Augull I. two 
c;ampuI, laundry fKillt ... th,.. bedroom dupleX Ind th,... 
bathrooml. a .. lI.bla Juno. bedroom duplo • . 8«-2510. 

35::.:I.:_=" .... :.:.:=loga~_____ !FRC:I!NCY ...... bedroom. 
III[ bedroom .t 1120 -.y. I980f S24So S295. V.rd. mlcr ...... . 
month plua utlllt .... Two kltchant. .ffst ... 1 parking . no pa ... After 
two bath . . ...... carpot. no patJ. 7:30pm. 354-2221 . 
Sap.r.t •• Hlcltncy •• all.bIe for 2 I!DIIOOIrI 
S225 pi .. pror.tad utlllll .. , Call Mu_llne ~_u • . AIC. Flrwpl_. 
::Jg/'n!i..:.:..:35;::1;..-3::.1:.;4.;.1 ;:o:.:r 338-=..:'.::411:;1.;.' __ Bu. rout ... No pall. $'25 plUJ 
lM1IU bedroom _t side. cl... utltit .... 338-3Cl71. 
to camPUI, gar •• Ilrgt rooms, IUUTlFUt: two ~room, MIt 
n.,.lo .. n. Ad No. 108. Kayslont side, WID avslllblo. Augual 1. 
PToperty M."a_l. - . Reuonoblol 33&-4n4 . 

... ACIOUS 'Olir bedroom. JUl' 1 
oppllon .... WID hoo.·upo. G ID 
AvoIl.blo.klna or ah.r. 803 North 3-4 bedroom. ar •• deCk. W 

hoot·ups. dlohw_. IIrwp'-. 
Oodga. 1800. Nlla Houg Roohy: I 112 b.I"'. '518 Abar. 
_52. 

lAIIO~ thr_'oor bedroom. JULY 1 
.._Idryer. g.r.ge . appllancatl, 3-4 bedroom, gar •• deck. WID 
close-in. Davenport 5trHt. 16SO hoot"'PI, dllh .. a""'. flrwpl_. 
pi ... ull1i' .... 84So2075 oher two bathrooma. 1280 DoI.n PI .... 
7:00pm. 

FlY! bedroom. oHlt, .. , parking, 
yard. poalblo garden. no pat., 
16Q51 month. Augull. Aher 7:30pm. 
354-2221. 

WIll malnlllnild house wl.h 
attaChed garage, 17251 month plus 
utllhles. WI'er. telephone . $850 
dapoolt 8'9 Kirkwood Avenu • . 
Wether/dryer. d ishwutter, dispo5-
ai, NC, range, r.frigerltor. Kitch-
.n, living room! dining room main 
11\I'e1. lhr" bedrooms plus one full 
beth up, one room ptus 3/4 bath 
lOW., leW!. Plrking In r .. r. 
Hustine. Coltect: 319-391-8298. 

4-5 1I!0II0011. 
"'uacalin. Avenue, A/C. tlr.ptace. 
I.undry. bu. rOllt ... 00 pats. $625 
plu. ull11t .... 338-3071 . 

CLASSY( BEAUTtFUL 
Llrge four bedrooms near 
downtowo. B_nt. parlelng. 
dining room. Ilundry. Available 
.hJnaI Augu.l. 338-4114. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOIIR IIlOCKS TO VA 
AND UI HOSPtTALS 

Three bedroom condomlnuma. 
1064 Newton Aold, financing 
possible . $'7 ,500- S53,OOO. 
351·9216. 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• SIan al$24 ,9000 
• tCl%Down 
• N. polo,. Of I_ 
• Monlhly payrnant. leU 

than rant 
• 9 '",,% Interest 

Madels apen 
M·' 11-'. Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 
Dr ,,1111 our ... odell 01 

"'111, A ••. PI .... C.r.l,m. 

AUGUIT I 
2-3 bedroom. gar •• deCk. 
WAIH!A ... NO OIIY1!R. 
dlsh .. aoh.,. flrwpl.ea, 12118 Dolan 
PI .... 

337-5158. 338-1581. 

POIITtVEL Y gorgeou • • hugo ,... 
bedroom duplo. with garage. 
flrepllOl, accaI to buemenl. 
o .... f1ook lng I "NatiONI Fo, .. t. " 
A •• llablt August 1. 338-4n4. 

HEWEll. cioN In, quiet. two 
bedroom. Stove. r.frigera"or, A/C, 
dllhwuher, Wto, deck. MIIr bus 
and grocery. No pet • . $400. August 
1. 338-1824. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1.170 TWO or three bedroom, 
OIntrlll". fireplace. dishwasher, 
shed . targe tr .... lola 0' plontloga. 
C.II35I ·7816 altor Spm. 

QUALm PlUl 
lOWEST PRICES ANYWIIEII! 

1987 t4' wide. 2 Br .• SllM7 
liel ' •• ,03 Br .. $12.961 
1961 l e.80 3 Br .• $15.9117 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Used 14' .. Irg . .. lection tram 

$3500 
u..d 12's Irg . .. lettion hom 

$1500 
Fr" delivery, set up. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HighwIY 150 South, Hazehon fA 
50&41 

HOO·332-5965 
Opao 8·9 daily. I~ Sun. 
C.II .r drive· SAVE ISS ALWAYS 

1871 LlB!!!T't. 14.80. Big '"chen. 
bathroom, p.rtially furnished, 
UnuIUII daaign. S85OO. 84So2573. 

lNO O ... KIIIIOOI( 14.80. two larga 
bedroom .. WID. l ir. appliances. 
utility shed, buslin • . E.c.Uent 
condhlon . Mu.t .. 11 110.500 or 
offer. &45-2929, evening • . 

1171 WINOSOll. 14.70. thr .. 
bedroom. two bath . CIA. 
microwave. d l&t1wllher, stereo. 
deck, Bon·Alr. 354-7454 ah.r 
4:30, 

STUDENT. partae, h .... 12.60. 
1871 two bedroom. a.t otter. 
33&-8488. 

'TUO!NT COUPLE 'S parlact 

~in
; d h .... : 12.80. qulol. _r comp<Ja . 00 and playground . 14009· 337'-. 

lIage 1 __ Alii!. Two bedroom. 
S'.ve, refrlge<otor. dlohwaohar. air 

CONOOMINIUMS conditioning , pool. 0" busline. 
L.; __ ;;;;;;_...;c.;. • .;. ..... ' ..... ' ... '.;.;. .... ' .... _;:;;;. .. I35t~7.f9 .tt.r 5pm. 

" 2. a BalllOoM homes. 10% 
down, financing IVlII.bl • . Call 
354-3412 tor appointment lo.see 
thasa ho ..... 

LOFT condo 'or Mia by owner. 
Very roomy. West s ide. 3~5771 . 
May consider rental. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
tWO bedroom condo. _ alde. 
cantrol .'r. WID hOOk·Up. deCk. 
newer construcelon, qUiet Irea, 
$'25. Ad No. 105. K.yslone 
Property Mlnagement. 338-8288. 

Ucell!NT -' .Ida on. and 
two bedroom condos. Butline. 
off .... ,..t plrking , NC , WID. 
summer and Fall Io"'ng . Ad No. 7. 351 __ , . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single family or Renlal 
• Good Cond~1on • 2 Bat .... 
• 2 Kitc .... ns • 4 BedroomI 

• Scre.ned POIC ..... 
• Fruit t_. 6. ~r9M1aIs 

• Cosh $49.000. 
1·667-4066 or 664·2nl 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
Haw econ.my mlnl-oHICOI 

179-1178 po< morrth 
Includ .. all ullllt ... 

310 E .. 1Burllnglon. 361-11370 

ART STUDIO 
ART Ind bUllneu Itudloa 
a •• llablt at Tho Vine Building. Ca" 
351-9903 or Ifter Spm call 
337·8017. 

IIIVI!IIFt1Otn .TUDIO 
LIVING ...... C! 

New ."..,1 wood '-tad .tudloa 
ovorl_ing pondo, Wlldllto 
Sanctuary. Ten minut .. I"Y. 
_nabl.1 364-3198. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOV!IINII!NT HOM" 'rom II (U 
ropalr) , DoIlnquent tax property. 
Repoaaaalonl. Coli BOS-ea1-eooo. 
Extonaton GHII81 Z lor curront ropo 
lI.t 

BeAUTIFUL lot on Cor.,.Il1a 
_Ir. Tr ..... lat:tricll)'. _r. 
wlter. 351--4748 Ihlr 5pm. 

IUIIII!II. ,.iI oplion: C'-rlul. I!AUTlFUl hou ... Supar clOlO to 
.... ptnIM .Inglo In qufot dOMltown. IndIYidu., room. anUra 
building ; good 'oclllt"': 331-4785 ftoor, or ... tir. hou ... CIotn. 

IUBL.n' large one bedroom, cto .. 
In. down-.. IocaIlon, CI"n. 
large. many cIO .. l • • HfW paid. 
launtlry 'ac,lIUn. 337·7128. 

IUIILET 10IQe tw. _rbom. _ 
In. downlown Iocadon. Clean, 
large, many clOMl .. I1IW paid. 
laundry 'acN_. 33HI28. 

__ Augull I. Two bedroom unit. 
tit_ blocka tram Holiday Inn. 
Hou_ Io<Jr paopIt com'ortably. 
1585. 351-4310. 

Col,",," 0' la ... C.II361.aaae an.r 
4pm or 8711-2649. 

IUIHIfR ""blet. 1245. 0 .. 
bedroom apartmenl on Oa.cratl. 
Clo .. to hoopltat. and taw. AIC. On 
buall ..... 33tHI15 . 

Lu.ury 2 bedroom apartmaot 
5 minutes to University Hospital 

On Cor.I.111o bu.lI .. 
Low utilities 

large kltchan .. ~h dloh .. aohar 
15211 5'h St.. C.r.1vl11o 

354-0281 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
0/11. f"'-. I.undry. cabla. 804 
'' '';;;;----------1 South Clinton. 354-3058. 
... 11 ...... 1140. or '180 .. Ith 
AIC. no utl4h"', ohara .Itchoni ON! bedroom. Cor.MIIo. HIW 
..... 854-0152. paid, /lIC. on butiina. 1280. Call 

'",.=';;"':':';":="-------1 351-a211 • • ftl< ip.m. 
~""_D room. '"chan. cloan. 
quIot,' nonamoklng . FaN option. CHEAP. F"",,'., own room In 
1110, 351-e:!'5. '''I. thr .. bedroom apart".,t. 

• 

SlImmer only. 338-31100. 
IUIIMIIIi , liNG. 0" 
IItoc:k 'ram ood 1100,.. I'I!MAl! to .... ro room 10 two 
fftkrOWl¥ll. (, tha,.. bedroom. Gr ... k)callon, AIC, DIW. 
• . Stoning month. low r."t. and fuo room""". Call 
ittctudoa ell ull11.iaa. 361 . 13t4. bal ... 80m or oft .. (!pm. 338-5824. 

~ 

tWO bedroom, qufot , _1 aida. 
_tlall_lIon. AlC, ntOdarn 
equipped kltchan. HIW paid. cable 
IVllllble, on-sit. pII,*lng , 13751 
month, 351·1803 or 337-3382. 

NOW -..g.or lummer .nd •• 11. 
Spacious ...... nd tw. btdr",,", 
apartmenl' In qulel raolcla/!lI.1 
naIgIlborhood on .... t side. WW 
paid . .. ts po<mltlad. g.ra.na .nd 
9"'901 a.allabla, 337-322' . 

TOMORROW BLANK 

vent 
'Q!. ....,Ontlor 
r, 
Diy. date, tIme ________________ _ 

l.ocetlon 

,Contact person/phone 

-_ ...... . NOW IIENTtNG fo< ... mmar and 
'aI, baautl'ultwo bedroom 
apart".,ts. HIW and bulc cablo 
paid, A ~op .nd Jl<1p 10 .... pIt.,. 
and I ..... hool. Laundry. AIC. 
parking, BU. atops In front 01 door, 
331-4774. 

.. -.- :-

FAll IIlNTALS ntor downt ...... 
I.rge Ihr .. bedroom.. 11IW. baalt 
cabfo paid. AlC. I.undry. parlolng • 
dloh .... har. but Itops .1 door. 
396-4774. 

oevil10 
APARTLBm 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC. haa ........ r paid 
• 2 ... lmmlng poofo 

• • 
: 
~ 

• CIoot 10 hoopItaItI and """""" ~ 
• On buoflnto • 
• AlII about out 50_ ~ 

...... -..... -c.,.. ........ -

UlCATIII 
LOCATION 

LOCAnON 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

IIpocIol • 

Hou,.: H pm Mort.·F"; ; 337·7128 ~ii .,2 Bat, . • 

100 WIIr -.01111'.: 351·8391 ii 
,.,1171 ••••••• _.. .- i Ir.-______ .. , 

UNO!R New MANAO!IIENT 
N!WTOII POINT! APTS. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM ARENA 

Thr" bedfoom, on. beth, 
op.el.u. units. Can"al .'r. 
diohwaa/l ... I.undry In building. 
Poulblt roommal. malchlng. 
lHIing now for summer and faU. 
Con,..t l incoln M .... gamant. 
33&-3101. 

TWO bedroom . ..... Ide. HIW 
pald . lo.ndry on praml_. lotI of 
Jlllrleing. A8 carpal and vinyl . 
S380. Ad No, 11 4. Kayatono 
Property Man ..... t. !l:»-e2B8. 

l!AIING .... DtAT!LY 
ANO'ALL 

NfWTON ROAD APARTMENTti 
1064 _on Road 

Acrou Irom .""., .... k to 
hoopItal. and camPUI. one 
Mdroom, lumlshed Dr 
unfurnished, very COl)' . wa .. r plld. 
Llnc.tn Manag_t, 338-3701. 

lEASING FOIl PALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

t050 _on Rood 
4(rOil from arenl, walk1nu 
d_ 10 hoaplta,. .nd oempu •. 
two bedroom, one bath. H/W paid. 
MCurhy building whh 
undargroond parlelng, Linooin 
Man.mont. 338-3701 . 

j----~--

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

'9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 
, 

.. 3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NamB 
Address 

No. Days--- Haadil'lg ---

Phone 
City 
Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 , 
~, '. 

.. . 
.. 

TI) figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
lone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

. lumber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadllne.s 11 am previous working dey. 

1 • 3 days .............. 5O¢Iword ($5.00 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 56e1wDrd ($5.80 min.) 

Send completad ad blank wjth 
check or money ordBr, ar atop 
by our office: 

.. 

8 • 10 days ...... ...... 72CfWord($7.20min,) 
3Odays .............. 1.49iword($14.90mln.) 

T1Ie 0.11, lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner of College .. M8c11ton 

lowe CIJ 11242 33H7I4 
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Celtics 
put thrill 

: back into 
NBAfinals 

BOSTON (UPl) - He would 
have wanted it otherwise, but 
Los Angeles Lakers Coach Pat 
Riley says the thrill is back in 
the NBA finals. 

"Everybody was beginning to 
yawn," he said after practice 
Monday. "Now it's exciting 
again for everyone." 

The best-of-seven series, in 
which the Lakers lead 2-1, 
resumes Tuesday night at Bos
ton Garden. The Celtics won 
Game 3 Sunday 109-103 and 
Los Angeles swingman 
Michael Cooper said the result 
shook his team. 

"They gave us a real swift kick 
and that woke us up," he said. 

Riley said one reason for the 
Boston revival was the Celtics 
felt compelled to defend their 
home-court honor. 

"The Celtics have made a 
commitment not to lose at 
home," he said. "They won't 
tolerate it and they won't 
accept it." 

IN THE PAST TWO YEARS, 
the Celtics have lost only three 
games in Boston Garden, and 
have won 85 of their last 87. On 
the basis of their futile efforts 
in Games 1 and 2, the Celtics 
were the underdogs Sunday. 
But Boston forward Kevin 
McHale says too much empha
sis was placed on the blow
outs. 

"I've always said that you're 
never as bad as you look 
when you lose and you're 
never as good as you look 
when you win, it's as simple as 
that," he said. "I've had that 
philosophy since high school. 

.. 
"There are some games you 

lose and you think you are the 
worst team to ever walk the 
face of the earth. Then you win 
a game by one and you think 
you're the best thing since 
sliced bread." 

Minnesota Twin.' catcher Sal Butera walt. for a 
throw a. Kan... City Royals' Steve Balboni 

International 

races acro.. the plate In the Hcond Inning 
Monday at the M~odome. The Twins won 5-3. 

McHale says the Lakers had 
exploitable flaws despite the 
two routs that resulted in the 
Forum chants of "Sweep, 
sweep." 

"Even after the two games in 
LA, I thought the Lakers were 
very beatable if you played a 
certain type of game," he said. 

Twins close gap on Royals 
with 5-3 win at Metrodome 

The Celtics played at a slower 
tempo of Game 3, setting up 
the shots it wanted and not 
attempting to run with the 
Lakers. 

"YOU CAN'T BEAT that 
team if you are down by 15 or 
20 points, they are the best 
front-running team in the 
world," he said. "They can 
make a lO-point lead into 25 
points so fast that it will make 
your head spin. 

"That's their claim to fame, 
they thrive on spurts of 10-2 
and 8-1. If we can get ahead 
and play our style of basket
ball, we have a good chance to 
wi'n some games." 

If the Celtics ~in Tuesday or 
Thursday nights, the series 
returns to Los Angeles for 
Game 6 on June 14. If a 
seventh game is necessary, it 
will be played June 16. 

Riley said Sunday's outcome 
was directly tied to Boston's 
48-32 rebounding advantage. 

M DAVE MOORE I 
A RADASLOV LORKOVIC 
R Solo & Together 
K @ 
E Cenlrlll Wed., June 101h 

TILINN 337·9492 

t 
&~a American Heart 
V Association 

VVE'RE FIGHTII\G Fa( 
\QJRLlFE 

United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Gene 
Larkin tripled with the bases 
loaded in the seventh inning 
Monday night, snapping a tie 
and giving the Minnesota 
Twins a 5-3 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals. 

Randy Niemann, 1-0, went 
two-thirds of an inning for 
the victory. He relieved star
ter Mike Smithson, who went 
six innings after coming off 
the disabled list earlier in 
the day . Jeff Reardon 
pitched the ninth and earned 
his 11th save despite allow
ing an RBI single by Hal 
McRae. Mark Gubicza. 3-7, 
took the loss. 

With the score tied 2-2 in the 
seventh, Roy Smalley and 
Tom Brunansky singled. 
First baseman Steve Balboni 
misplayed Steve Lombardoz
zi's sacrifice, loading the 
bases. One out later, Larkin 
batted for Al Newman and 
reached reliever Dan 

,.... ..................... . 
"'- Bar Drinks, Toa! 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" SUll<;<l!R'. l3e('f. Pepperoni. C';:lnadlan Bacon 

Now Serving MJJJer, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 
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Quisenberry for a line triple 
down the right field line. 

Minnesota's Kirby Puckett 
tied the score 2-2 in the sixth 
with his 11th home run, a 
solo shot to left. 

Red Sox 6, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE-Spike Owen 

and Ellis Burks lashed two 
doubles apiece Monday 
night, helping the Boston 
Red Sox snap a three-game 
losing streak with a 6-2 vic
tory over the slumping Balti
more Orioles. 

Bob Stanley, 3-7, posted his 
first road victory since June 
14, 1980. Stanley scattered 10 
hits over 6 2-3 innings, giving 
way to rookie Tom Bolton in 
the seventh. Bolton struck 
out Fred Lynn on three 
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pitches to end a threat. Jeff 
Ballard, 2-3, took the loss. 

Boston smacked a season
high six doubles to deal Bal
timore its fifth straight loss 
and ninth defeat in its last 10 
games. 

Boston first baseman Bill 
Buckner bruised his right 
hip in a fifth-inning collision 
with baserunner Dwyer and 
left the game. 

Blue Jays 11, Yankees 0 
NEW YORK - Dave Stieb 

combined with Mark Eich
horn on a three-hitter, and 
Fred McGriff and George 
Bell homered to highlight a 
seven-run fifth inning Mon
day night, powering the Tor
onto 'Blue Jays to their sixth 
straight victory, 11-0 over the 
New York Yankees. 
T~e victory, Toronto's ninth 

in its last 10 games, moved 
them past New York into 
first place in the American 
League East. 

Trivia 
Teaser 

Q - _ MonIIMI e.poo olub """'rd did 
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Maverick 
lose Nelson i B 

to Warriors 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPl)- For

mer Milwaukee Bucks coach 
Don Nelson, who left the NBA 
franchise in a dispute with 
owner Herb Kohl , was intro
duced Monday as the newest 
owner and executive vice
president of the Golden State 
Warriors. 

Warriors President Jim Fitz
gerald told a news conference 
that Nelson, his long-time 
friend, had purchased a 10 
percent interest in the team 
for an undisclosed amount of 
money. The team also said it 
had extended the contract of 
Coach George Karl. The first
year coach's contract origi
nally had an option year in 
1989-90. Now, the option year 
will be 1990-91. 

"I was very surprised to see 
him (Nelson) available," said 
Fitzgerald, who as then
president of the Bucks hired 
Nelson to replace Coach Larry 
Costello in 1976. "It's not very 
often you get a chance at a 
man of his caliber." 

NELSON, WHO COACHED 
the Bucks to 5O-win seasons 
the last seven years, had been 
rumored as a possible candi
date for coaching vacancies 
with the New York Knicks and 
Dallas Mavericks. However, 
his contract with the Bucks 
had a clause that would not 
allow him to coach for another 
team next season unless some 
compensation was given to 
Milwaukee, 

"The decision came down to 
one of coaching or not coach
ing," Nelson said . "If I was 
going to continue coaching, I 
would have considered Dallas 
- No.1 - and New York two . 
But I didn't think there was 
much of a chance that compen
sation could be worked out 
with Milwaukee." 

Nelson described his new 
duties as "50 percent on the 
basketball end and 50 percent 
on the business end." 

The former Boston Celtlcs for
ward said his new position 
presents a challenge. 

"I JU T WANT everyone 10 
know how excited I am to be 
here," he aid. hI think M, 
future is ahead of me and I 
think the future of the War· 
riors is ahead of them." 

The future is definitely look· 
ing up for the Warriors, who 
made the playoff this season 
after 10 years or being amolll 
the league's worst leams. GoI, 
den State ousted Utah in the 
opening round of th playoff. 
and rem.ins on of only two 
teams able to defeat the Los 
Angeles Laker In this year's 
playoffs. 

"We are intere ted In impro
ving our balt dub," Ne\\on 
said "The easiest way for us 10 
do that is to el ct a ,ood draft 
choice as the 14th pick. 

"At a ilance. two areas look 
attractive in the dran. There 
are good power people and 
good point guards. It's aD 
unusual year in tbat tbere just 
are not many shooting guards 
or small fON ros." 

With Milwaukee, Nelson's 
draf'ting abilities were one of 
the areas of conniet between 
him and Kohl. The owner criti
cized Nelson'S us of first· 
round picltJ to 8 1 ct Kenny 
Field , Jerry Reynold and 
Scott Skil'!s. 

Ueberroth supports 
education of players 

SAN DIEGO (UPI)-Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth said Monday players who 
sign professional baseball 
contracts should be allowed to 
attend college at the expense 
of the major leagues. 

"We drafted an awful lot of 
high-school baseball players 
this year," Ueberroth said at 
the opening meeting of the 
National Association of Colle
giate Directors of Athletics. 
"We are out there competing 
against each other. You are 
offering a coHege education 
and we are saying, 'Heck, don't 
go to college. Come on and 
play baseball.'" 

Baseball should allow and 
even encourage young players 
to finish college at the same 
time they are playin, pro ball, 

Ueberroth said. 
"We shouldn't be competitive 

at tMe level,~ Ueberroth .ald. 
"For the play r who haa col
lege ability, w ou,M to f\gure 
out a way to do It (go to 
college) and we (bueball) 
ou,ht to pay for il" 

After the meelinl, U berroth 
said the abort d d al that 
would hay had atll Marin
era owner G Ollie AfiYros tak
Ing over th San DI 0 Padret 
was ofT and lhat th Padres' 
futur was tabl thinks to 
Joan Kroc, who caU d off the 
stalled transacllon last month. 

"The Padr I lituatlon Is bill
cally stablllt d and tbat II 
good." Ueb rroth aid "Sal 
Diego is blelB d with an exce). 
lent owner who put her co.' 
munity lir t." 
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